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Paris and Berlin Reports Indicate Offensive
Movement of Anglo-Frenc- h Armies Has
Resulted In Gains and Kaiser Deems Sit-

uation Grave Enough To Go To Front

BATTLE
rv yi

.OF ALLIES

i
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'
OND0N, DECEMBER 22. REPORTS FROM PARIS AND BER

L tin received yesterday and last night indicate that the often
. sive movement of the Allies yesterday resulted in some small gains

at several points and some reverses sustained in Flanders earlier
' In the day have been overcome. ; ; : .'

Dispatches to. the. Daily Mail from Dunkirk last night reported
that the 'Allies made an aerial raid upon the German Zeppelin

sheds at Brussels during the night and set fire to the sheds by
'. dropping bombs upon them.' '. ;; .';'; '..'' , . ,

'

i
: V , ; AIRMEN RAID GERMAN POSITIONS V' V

V At the same time an aeroplane raid was. made upon the Ger
man positions on the Belgian coast, these were bombarded by

' the'aviators, who report that considerable" damage'was Inflicted

upon the enemy by twelve well-place- d missiles. -

v

:
; , ,

The Berlin announcement yesterday said: .

;; "On he La Bassee canal we stormed trenches occupied by
- the Anglo-Frenc- h

a .
forces
ai

and
-

captured
. Ann

one field piece, five machine
guns, iwo' mine ' inrowers ana , ou, pnsgners ;niuumy ... icn.
officers." J- ' : 0- -

-.- . , J
.

.

V BRITISH REGAIN TRENCHES THEY LOST
.

::

ihe British regained most oT th1renchesL.lo$L ;.We have)
.tifld the enemy's position, soi'lVf bf Noyon, and have gained a

;VvoldKth3 first line Q) KMt' :'r ''.'1

Pari'3 sJso reRPtssrrjiiir gains made all along the line, particu- -
t

larly beiv.cn Argtjjnne and the Meine, while aavices from Amster-

dam say the Gentians have evacu?ied. Middlekercke. ' J
t

; ... The British ,mrships are bombarding Zeebriigge, HeysJ,

as well as the coast beyond Ostend. This, taken In connection
with the aerial ra )d and the determined attacks In Flanders, shows
that the 'concerted offensive movement of the Allies is welt under

'

- way, and an attempt is being made to drive the Germans out Of

Belgium and Fraince.". '., - ' 'M', KAISE'R GOES TO FRONT IN WESTERN ZONE ;

The situation is so serious that the Kaiser, accompanied by
'

, the imperial chancellor and the ministers of war and marine, has
: gone to the w&tern front, according to advices from Copenhagen

.': to the Daily Mail- .- :-- j V;-')- f ::V. .

: : ' The sarl y official dispatches from Paris yesterday announced:
"Lxceptf for some progress near Bombaertzyde, St. George

i and southeast of, Bixschoote,. nothing noteworthy ; has happened
in Belgium. "; r.

' ' 1 "Between the rivers Lys and Aisne we have captured the for
, est between. Noulettes and Souchez and stormed the entire first

. line of German trenches.' :
V. , ; . ; ;"

4 1 : HEAVY ARTILLERY DOES EFFECTIVE WORK.. ''
v "Our heavy pieces have repeatedly silenced the enemy's artil
lery east of Albert., we have demolished some trencnes ana ae

stroyedtwo German guns near Home.
"In Champagne and in the forest of Argonne appreciable, ad

vances have been made along the entire front. .
. .

,
-

"Near Beasusejour we have occupied 1200 yards of trenches.
In the forest of Laarurie we blew up four mines with saps and
established ourselves In the positions thus taken. ': :

"Between Argonne and the river Meuse we have . advanced
500 yards. In Varennes progress has been made along the entire

. front." v-:- ' - -,- -.

ALLIES' OFFENSIVE BRINGS ON FIERCE FIGHTING

. The operations of yesterday and last night are accounted for
by the explanation that after a long period of spasmodic fighting at
detached points, the Allies', operations have changed in character
and their widespread forward pressure constitutes a general at
temot to force back the entire western end of the German line.

. The French and German official statements show that this often
. sive move has brought out the fiercest fighting since the Germans

. attempted to capture the channel ports. .

The French reports, always conservative and circumstantial.
show steady gains being made against a determined resistance.

; The Allies have brought up their enormous weight of artillery
to batter the enemy's positions. ,

; -

V ; BERLIN REPORTS SEVERAL SUCCESSES

The Berlin official announcement yesterday reports several
successes in France and Belgium. The dispatch says: -

"The French attacks made , yesterday at NIeuport have been
renulsed. '! "

' "Near Notre Damede and Lorette we recaptured trenches los
; on December 18. Near Souvain a severe French attack penetrated

our outer trenches, but broke under the; German fire, and the
French left 310 prisoners and many dead, t

"In Argonne we have captured an important hiH hear Lefour
de Paris, with three machine guns and 275 prisoners. '

:i ' i' ''i'(L,uitinu4 o Pna .Four)

i t

;

Russian Line In Central Poland, Showing How Center Has Been Driven Back From the Warthe

Soldiers of Holland on Duty at the Dutch-Belgia- n Border
- ': '.. ..

SWEDEN DECLINES TO JOIN TEUTONIC ALLIES IN : WAR

DECEMBER 22.
LONDOK, to lnfonntloa rclTd

, f ,in dlaptchM fom Oopnhgi,
CUrmnr'fcM cmd upon 8wda to

Join th Teutonic AIUm ml dclr wu
upon ,the Triple Entente. . . ;'. '. V. '

ThUpropol, According to the IUy
Telegrapli'e inform UiW- - tu Ignored sy
the Swedlib government. .

.

TERRIBLE PROJECTILE

INVENTEDBY-AMERICA-

Carries ' Prirsslc Acid and . De

stroys About Everything in '

.

:

Radius of Explosion

a" .: ;.: .'

(AiM0iUd FrtM b rwlmrU Winltu)
OLOUCHESTEX, MMUchusetta, p.

cember 22. John Hay HMnmond, Jr,
whoie experiment with wireleea kre
enebled nlm to Invent device where
by the movemenu of a ehlp at sea may

be directed from shore, hu perfected a

terrible projectile, more deadly and de-

structive than any heretofore brought

Into practical uae. ,
'' .' i'.

- The projectile, whlcn may be fired ai
an ordinary shell, ia so constructed thai
the steel interior becomes molten, five

seconds after being fired and la a white
hot mixture when the shell strikes and
explodes, setting fire to everything in-

flammable within the radius of the ex-

plosion,' ':;,'
As an added detail, the Interior of the

helj 1 filled with hydrocyanic (pros-sic-)

acid, .the fumes from which kill
almost Instantly and which prevent the
approach of any fire fighters.

The Us' "Utes government la now
experlni v' with the new projectile
at the sandy Book proving grounds,
while the agcuts of the belligerent ta

of Europe are endeavoring to
purchase the Invention fdr use in the
(.resent war. . r ,

a

u--
v

k ii mmm mm M

vent Sweden came to the as
ilsUnce ef Germany and entered the
war, sayf1 the Copenhagen dispatch,, the
Oennans Vffered aa eompensatlon the
BaWc Islands and a protectorato ovet
rinland. The pwedlsh government de-

clined to wmsUer the offer at all.
The conferenle of the Kings of Nor-

way' and Denmark with the Xing of
weden at the seaport town of Malmo,

on Trlday and Ratnrday of last week,

ANOTHER ARMY AVIATOR

LOSES LIFE IN: FLIGHT

Machine ' Carrying Lieutenant

Gerstner and , Captain, Muller

Collapses Former Drowns

(AHoiU4 ftM by TUtnX Wireless)

OCEANbTDE, California, December
22. Another Army aviator yesterday
gave Up his life In the performance of
his duty, making the eighteenth-- s.vta- -

tor who has thus died In the govern--

nent service since the experimenting
with flying machine began

Teeter day's Victim was Lieut. T. J.
Oerstner, Tenth Cavalry, who had been
en duty with the aviation- - school, and
who wis less than two years out ; of
the Military Academy.

Be accompanied Captain Muller, who
waa pilot of one of the six apny scout
aeroplanes which started on the teat
flight from Ban Diego to Loa Angeles,
going aa observer. The .machine col-

lapsed, failing into the sea near Las
riores. . , .' ..

A machine being flown by Captain
Fatereon was nearby when the accident
happened, and In It Captain ' Muller
was rescued.. ., .

MEMBER OF AFRICAN '

PARLIAMENTJLN CUSTODY

(AiaecUUd Tiu by rederal Wlreleii)

BLOEMFONTEIN, ' December 22.
Barend Weasel, a member of the South
African parliament from Bethlehem,
has been arrested here in account of
his pronounced n tendencies.

I

waa called to consider the policies of
the Scandinavian countries towards the
war. : .:.

It is understood that the formation of
a Scandinavian union for the purpose
of resisting any acts of aggression tend
ing to embroil any of these countries,
was the subject under discussion by the
sovereigns, Sussla has evinced great
Interest In the proposal to form such a
onion.' j,;. .'

GERMAN-OWNE- D SHIPS

SEIZED OFF FALKLAND

... .,1 I

Death of Von Spee Reported by

y Admiral Sturdee, Brit- -.

Ish Concsueror

(Aueelated Frees by ydnl Wlreleii)
LONDON, December 22. The British

admiralty announce that the German
owned steamships Baden and Santa
Isabel have been captured, near the
scene of the recent naval battle off
the Falkland Inlands by British crnia.

.'.V.V .''' ""'
" ' ' ''.."?--

ADMIRAL VOIT SPEE LOST .

(Awociated Pres by .Commerrial ('able
MONTEVIDEO, December 22 Ad

mlral Sturdee, commander of the Brit-

ish flotilla that met and smashed the
German squadron off the Falkland Isl
ands, arrived here today on his flag
ship, the 17,000-to- n dreadnought-crulee- i

Invincible, ; . .

Admiral Sturdee says that the Brit
ish losses in the naval battle Wre eight
killed and fourteen wounded. Admiral
von Spee, commander of the German
squadron, his two sons and the entire
crew of the German flagship, the
Qnelsenao, were drowned.

The Invincible, after the battle,
abowed the marks of six sheila.

CKUISEH IDZUMO AT CALLAO
CALLAO, December 22. The Japa

nese cruiser Idzumo has arrived here.

SATISFACTORY GAM

CLAMED:BfALLIES

A1BATTLE -- FRONTS

Series of Ilard-Fou- ht Ensragcmcnts Ends
DayJn France and Belgium, While Rus-- :

; sians Claim To Have Reversed Tide of
'i the Austro-Germa- n Successes In : the ; East ;

', 'I:';'--- 1 riij .;.
(

i mm ii i i i ii ii 1 1 1 ii nil ii pi i. a ii
i li i a i .y six si

ONDON,' DECEMBER - 22.VERY SATISFACTORY FROM

the Allies' point of view were the dispatches received from , ;

the various battlcfront or) the continent yesterday.,' ",

In France and Belgium, after a series of hard-foug- ht engage--

ments, the Allies ended the day with a number of satisfactory
gains. The fleet participated in the fighting, shelling the Germans

v

from theirpositions frpm Middlekerke along the Belgian coast.',;
almost to the Dutch border. .

. RUSSIANS MEET GERMAN ADVANCE ; " '

v in Poland the Russians are meeting the German attempts to'

advance further against the center, while in the. MlaVa region ;

the invaders were driven back across the border into Prussia. The

fighting in Poland and la Galicia is being carried on in deep snow

and with the weather bitterly cold, which fact Is operating In the;
Russians', favor and ii creating much suffering among .. the
Kaiser's troops..' ;, :

" :".-- V';'-' .'' K
In Galicia the Austrian advance from the Carpathian passes

has been checked and the Russians are again on the offensive. -

; 'snow ends severe fighting t
' (.. Snow has brought to an, end. the severe ''figtyting jphich has;
been .In progress 'around' &2Wairw'4nrTurkcy-hi;As- li

' ':

' The" mist' tmportant advices from Petrograd regarding the
situation In Poland were contained in a brief dispatch last night ,

"The fact that our armies have adopted a narrower front Is '

he outcome of a decision to meet the German concentration. !

f
, .CHANGE OF TACTICS NOT EXPLAINED .

V V.y
No details are given as to the military reasons for this deci

sion. It is taken to mean inai me poncy 01 conaucung operations
simultaneously along the entire front is abandoned at present,

either because the" developments have bade it imperative to mass
great army to check the German advance, or Jn the hope of

inflicting a decisive defeat upon the enemy's main forces while '

ar from their fortified bases, i s, ; ; :w .
'

1, GERMANS. RETIRE TOWARDS NEIDENBURG - .

'

'
Petrograd announced last night officially:.; ;v ;
Min the reaion of Mlawa the Germans have retired In the

direction of Neidenburg, in East Prussia, and Lautenburg, In West
russia. ' ...... ; , -

"The operations in.Galicia are all favorable to the Russian .

armies. . :
;'--

"One Austrian division operating in the vicinity of Dukia Pass
was defeated and broken up in a final bayonet charge, in which
he enemy lost 500 killed and thousands captured. ,: .

SLAVS ARE ENCIRCLING PRZEMYSL . : v s

''''"The Przemysl garrison has been making attempts to break ,

hrbuah the encircling. Russian line. - These attacks were repulsed
and the garrison driven back into the fortifications after sustain- - v

Ing heavy losses.", - ; ;:;; ., . '. V.,
r Yesterday s oniciai faispaicnes irom reirograo recancq
the change in the situation in Poland, when the Russian army in

the center took up a position to defend Warsaw and awaited ths
onslaught of Von Hindenburg's army. -

. :
;

; RUSSIAN PHALANX SOLIDLY ENTRENCHED ;
The announcement said: . i '"
"Blocked at the end of a long forward drive toward Warsaw,

200,000 German soldiers have vainly attempted for the last threa
days to cross the Bzura river- .- , .

"The Russians are souaiy enirencnea on me rigm oanit anq
are heavily supported by artillery. . Every attempt of the Teuton
to press forward has been hurled back" .

;
-

TEUTONS ATTACK
,
MUSCOVITE POSITIONS . , : .

Berlin advices yesterday no longer mentioned a continiJed
pursuit of the Russians, but began to speak of "attacking the.
Russian positions. ' - :

' :
' I "

The dispatch reads: : .

-
7

"The situation in the eastern arena is unchanged. We con
tiriue our attacks against the enemy's positions." .; ;

' Military experts say that the Germans have driven their ad
vancing wedge in the center, to within thirty miles of Warsaw, but
that its further progress is cneckea oy tne Kussians, wno are noia- -.

ing a strong position; i

RETREAT OF GERMANS FORECASTED v f

The Russians are being heavily reinforced in this section, ancp

a German retreat is forecasted, similar to that which took plac
several weeks ago when the Germans were almost In reach of
Warsaw and were driven back fifty miles. Each side claims that
the enemy has lost heavily in these operations. j " ,J4
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of the
rtiirrrlftf Whi 'ntrmfJ-o- mime diMtIIHIl UllttU 'ViaiUW
BattleFbr P&scssion

Assistance Afe,

December 21 The Kaiser has returned. to ine piaeed(on.aie from iu exchange. a
i and his return to the fighting line has Acen'!

, signalized; "by, the driving back of the, Russian main army, maiftmnea of Paeifie la ails.
with tremendous losses In men and materials. ... ' I h with .it jopeaiinT-o- r the inat

The news of thisi success, (j was cj
yesterday by the Kaiser to tiie'Grand Duchess Louise, In which he

ays that through the assistance .of th3j Almighty .the arms
Germany have gained the day. .

' 1 .j
"General von' Hindenburg has

Warsaw HasBcgiih

contained a telegram sent

reported me'' says a portion

',.

from Petrogr ad
now in touch

of, the Imperial telegram, "that the Russians, after desperate fight-

ing, .arc now irt retreat and are being pursued by our troops along
(heir1 whole' front. if ,:! ;Vl; .'' fv 'I '7:'
' ' "Itis'ftVidpnt that the Lord has aided our herojc troops. To
Him alone is all the honor due for.our, victory." - "

, ,

The Emperor stated fhat he had prrtiCularly. thanked the
officers and men of the Fourteenth Army C6rpsV whicli had talcen
a prominent part the fighting against the Russian center. ,

strong ly iif i Fi eb
'' . '. :;,. . ' . . . . .. ' 'j

, ;;. EERLIN, December.21. An official statorrtenr from the. gen-

eral staff headquarters last night said that the Russians in Poland
were falling back upon strong prepared positions along the Rawa
Nida line, with the Germans pressing their attacks everywhere
along the front. ,

- : ": ' '

It Is; officially rmouriced that .the. Emrierar;.has completely
recoverrt from his illness, and has returned to the eastern front.

Mttling armies In toIjch
LbN'botf, December 21 --Reports

tnrfirafa fhat th rnnfpnrlinri nrmiea are
the main Russian positions defending the approaches Warsaw,
and that another great battle is being fought which will decide the
possession. of the city. : ...;

.n V:.;;'
y jne new riussian positions

of Rawa. Field Marshal vori Hindenburg's ?.rmy, advancing over
a wide front, reached these positions on Saturday;' '

v FIGHT FOR .WARSAW- BEGUN r " I si i V .ly
.me uerman repons say mis

lor vvarsaw, winy mnes
reinforced, and its position

The oreviously reported
advance of the German army in
back upon their present positions, which were being prepared.

- GERMAN ATTACK BEGAN ON SATURDAY . . V
, official Petrograd announcement received last, night says

that the German attack upon this position began on Saturday,
and that the Germans werje attacking on the left bahk.jot the
Vistula,' while the. Russian army was the. offensive in. Galicia.
The Berlin despatches agree with this announcement regarding
the situation in Poland. . . -

" - ,;- - ; - v-.i

ENCOUNTER ON LEFT-BAN- OF VISTUU -
The official statement from Petrograd says: ; ,

; "On the left bank of the Vistula fierce encounters1 took place
on thfl(nineteenths.., ,Vio.:;, 'V''"- -.

"Two German companies, which crossed .the Bzura over .a
half, burned bridge, were annihilated by our troops. , .

. , ... yye haVe made counter attacks at several pfaces in Galicia,
mi which our troops were" successful." AiM . v ,v

fcafornla Peak Without Previous
. Crater J. Said ; To . Emit '

, Flames and Smoke

' KDpiN3, CaUf ornia, December 21.

What la bllevi to ha a. volcanic
ruction of Mount Kanaka, aboat thirty

MlAX Sna hera, wltne-jaed- . by tbe
people for four hour yesterday. v

v.During! the ' column of
heary' baca; amoke aa obaerved, rtl-- ,

ng aeemingly front the apex of Mount
Kanaka, which vaa plainly vldble until

' dark. Mount Kanaka U a SWXJfoot
; peak, about one vile south' of Mount

Bally.'
,. Obaervar watching vth the aid of
gUsaes oould aee .Are on the peak. AJ

the raountalna are covered by a heavy
blanket (of anow, It U nok Relieved that
iha flame and amoko oould have boon
cauaad hy: foreat firoi. ''.I-!'- .

.

. Bo far aa la known, there )i no
crater, Indicating a former erup-

tion on Mount Kanaka. The greatest
interest ha been arouaed by the apeo-- .
tacle, and today a party "will tnaka' the
trip out to the mountain to Investigate.

,.; , -a- - '.' '';

TJNNECBS8AEY WOEDS. .;.

. , i"y Mil' word ani adyrtiiilng
epai i describing the niany' point of

. merit, in fhaniberla'm 'a Cough Remedy t
Tlo iBOt faatidiou are' mt in fled When

we date that if cure Colds and congh-- i

.from any ciuo, and that it eon tui in
absolutely no narcotic or i'njnrUiu

. Toe ale by all dmler.. Hen- -

' ton Smith Cq. agont for Hawaii. ,
.. .,

leaver' poor farm ha an average
of a ore ot tubereiilar patirntk. i The
Colorado reaidnnce of , each befure

a publie charge wa a little
over a year,

:
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the center as the Russians fell

Railroad Magnate and Father of

Duchess of Manchester ii
; C'r, , Fatally Stricken,. ; ;

,' (AawxdaUd Prau by rdra WtrelM
CINCrNNATI, Dcmber 2h En- -

fane
.

Zimmerman the prominent fall- -

road preeldent and capitalist, died
at hi club hero 'lait night"of

heiisorrhage of tho fungi ,u; i

( ..:.;; -.- .x? 'j --- f: ' v,',. ',,:

rBnwat yiekahnrgi Miaa.t n 185,
Eugene Zimmerman left . school at the
hreaklng . out of .the Civil War and
served through that xtruggle In the fad.
oral navy, emerging 4 nontenant r.

' Ho left th navy after the
war and wen into buaiheca "H mar-

ried Marietta A. Eyana in 1878, Who

died three yoars later,, leaving one
daughter, h married th ninth Duke
of , Manchester A 1900, ; ;; . ', ; ; ,

Mr.' Zimmerman waa Interested for
many years in the lamber Industry.
Then h aold out and Invested his cap-

ital in Eundard-O- stock, and later
in railroad aecurlUsai , Ha. Waa inter1,

ested In several different roada, and
became president of th ; Cincinnati;
Hamilton k Dayton road ' In July,
1804, after serving on tho board vf
directors and aa vloe president in pr
y lous years. Ho waa active In the
reorganization of thaf systanv seoOf-In- g

control, of the. .Queen 4 .Preaoont
routk tho Per Marquette syltem and
the Big Pour road, Ho waa a director
and had large holding fn various oth
er roads, and waa a large atoekholder
In the Standard OU Company .

' .. .4 . i
'

.'

Sydney, Australia, i to hav a 44,
nw,iMo underground railway. Ta plant
tea been ordered in the United States.

HAWAII W.fiAZfTIT'?. T.f;i-".SAY,'- DF.CKM HP.R 22, AUA. VFFA,Y.
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Tourist Bureau to Open Offices

; Today And Hancfle Details '

.,;' :
,
of Claudjrflj Jxcursjorr

( .
"

' '' " ,' ; '.M.--CM, V

At,th promotion committee roomi
til Alexander Young building thi

the-- wew- - toralst. 'bureau will
office fort business. It w
anoallv .by . tM promotion

'

committee, together, with the Ad ( tub,
the Trail, aud Mountain Club. the

e llnb, the Out
oe Club di th Hawaii Tunaffil? ,le th rnblie Service Asso

ciation ha provided Hht needed type-
writing machine aad office furniture,
and thn :. Mid Pacific : Mag&rine s

tickei SVid kTSi..
themselves of. th Trail and Mountain

jSl:?,,n
make toem payable to th. Trail and
Mountain Club) ao that In event of any
unforeaeen' arrident preventing the
tteamer Claiidin, from tailing on the
thirty flrat inatant proper return' ean
be made. Kor incidental information
roneemin the tf if phone 343.
Taut and Eianketa b- ,
: At' the ttifrxestLon f Ia, A. TI"raton,
hairmaa of .the trannportation-committee- .

Lt ha been didej ta forward in
advance, the tehta and blauVeta needed
I j thone who are to" make the through
Haifa kala tramping trip which will be
roughing it pure and aim4)le, Only the
hardiest bihera being ad vied . to at-
tempt the' Kaupo gap and the' 0nfr. pt
tha .crater in oiiMn The trampere
mimt . provide., lheir..CW. blankeUV-an- d

if these are nent at ouce to the promo-
tion committee room, well marked and
labelled, they will be forwarded- - by
tteamer and pack ' home ao that they
will reach .the firat night 'a tamping
place. There in a nominal vharge for
eneh hevy-lanke- t; tweity-fl- v

cent. Everyone ia advined to wrap a
quar.of Oilcloth in hi, blanket, to

epi-ea- on the grouiut for . sleeping.
The brnnket miit be at the promotion
roiiiniittee room by noon of December
H4 Mch. tramper u asKe,! to carry, a
(;ia.:eui anil a. eanteen. lia Jvathen

" 't
incjdentflla.of the tnp having

fa e'oMidcVaM-;iiKrieur- W v tw,
worjc,1. a a.HiUnv aecretarjr., or iu

fonntainr-er- '
' Club of , .the, State 'fVniibington. - T'. .: '

Exptnee. of'the: Tramp' .,:,.'' r.i

f
- At the re((iefc of a liuniber 'of Vhoae

v.hlng' ta- - mak.the,Malit trip( Alu-nuil-

Jiunie , FOrd'.'ehairaioo of .(the
excursion eommitte ba '.cwmpiled'he

.TfW.hi tlf llinMA

wb, hike through Ual.uikala crater!;
vtttamer face' Honolulu' toJTiui i

Total-- " u,t in
Those who hurry through the crater

in two. day U1 pay their, owa Jiocal

xpuM iu. Wiluku.Suaiby u.. !.. -
' Nece,ar expansoe ,or those who
land at Xabaina to ascend' Haleakala
from I'aia by autonnd hOr:i '

Steamer fare Jlonolula.to Maul ; ,

'aJ return;.'...ij.".,!;.-'i'- . 1.50
Hotel at Lahaina, or .Wailuku for

night. .4 . v. i.6o
Auto fare Lahaina to Wailokil, . 1.60
Iireakfaat and lunch; v,i . i , 1.00
Kailway fare Wailukn to Paia.-Upn- o V.78

Paia A Haleakala and
..return . .f 18.00

Railway fares. . .., ; t. v. ; 1.00
Hotel rate (oho day) Wailukn.. 2.00

V Total '.x . '.X. i .v. . I i i e . '.' 2 . 75
- Kxpense of those who sail aroaud

Mnui and visit Haleakala; j , .',.'r
Pare on atekmer to Waul and re- -

turn to Honolulu. ....,.....'., 4 T.50
Break faat and hinh-atarday- -, r 1,00
Kailway. .fare. Knhului to I'aia . , . -

i W ',' i'it&'.tr I'M
Hdleakala .and return, aut,o .apd
,' herselack ........ 15. OQ

' Total ,'.".. ' . v. . 'y. . . 24 .'SO
' fteven or more are needed to secure

tii,iatev ' , y.i V '. .;..',.'.'
Boom for Fourteen Mora '.:' :'-- '''

About one hnadre and seven per-
son have o far asked, for reservations
on the Maul oxcuntiaa.. The ateamer
(iaudlne leave Honolulu on Thursday,
December 31 it live tbity p. m. aiid
retdrmr to. tnK eity Wfoto daylight n
Monday January. 4 Ther,i - room
for jil'Oiii fourteen mora in .the parjy.

Troops and. Police . Had . To ie
. '. Catletf Out To' Suppress 'i;,

; PisjurBajices'va ; ;
'. .'.. ,'.' y' ;

' AoclaU4 rrsa ky rtdaral Wlnntu) i

BOME December 41. Blotous dera
onatrataonk- - took plaee-- tltroughout the
kingdom, over, tno celebration-- . or ..,ui
anniversary of, h doath at Dhexdank,
who was executed for, complicity, in, a
plot r

' to a,asasslnate, Emperor Pr,anji
Joaevh of Auatrta; ' i ,

Tkaaa- - deuonsUationai. took, the .form
of.tsUla apeoches and, acts towards

Jm many placea the UooP and polio
had to be called out to suppress ' ' the
diatttbanas, 'Which', wefe ,'of... pneb
MAura. a :t ruhw, tho Italian', gov

'ernment la.it attuude.of neutrality.

Acroniiny ,; to prts despatches aa
agreembirt ha benn; reaH hcd betweeu
thellauki ot, Italy - and lh .. Hauca
Nacion of Bueno . AVres, with the - to.
oparutioa uf tb Italian and Argentine
poveriiieutsk. for the purcbaae. of
1,000)60Q tone ' of :Argentin wheat,
which ia to-b- e eit to' Italy bv March,
1S1.V. A portion of the wheat will e
nerd- - by. th Italian army aad naVyi
fjie hunJrcd anj, tivouty atfaip" hav

: 5iii'.;iT is

mi appohitee

OY PRESIDEriT

PrelidcnV' Named New . Circuit
' Court JuristTwo Davs ie-.- ;

fore .Congress Reconvened. .'

' 'i'V ' ; ' ,y v i'.
Contract For Completion of Pearl
! Harbor Prydoigic Is AHhbunc- -

,,.
'
ed. bfficially

I; I ; ft' .

By Ernert O. .Walker, ,

(Mail- - Special lo The Advertiser)
WASIIINCITONj . ecember

Wilun gave Thomas ,B. Rttiarf a
recess appointment anjtulye of the rir-eul- t

eonri of Hawaii at almost thulaat
an mite before congrr'reasiiembtet.
While the commission ia understood to
have .been dated December 3, it wns
not tunoiincfei at ttio department of
justice till Ieeember B,' the Saturday
before onjjres mt. ' Thbi rece fcp
puintment enabled Jdu Stuart do
qualify at once as anccessor to Jmlge
Wiltinm C. Robinson, whose term ex-

pired. ; ; - -- - " .t -

if the President had waited and ent
tho' ' fl rt to th senate,
Jud); Stuart could not have under-
taken diiiisuion the bench till the
senate ,had I .confirmed . him.' There
might' hfu-- Kn alelay .of aeveral
week' esiM'clnlly a congreasi ia Ex-
pected: to take a recesa ef a forWht
over .the holiday'.. Judge ,.Btuart'
nomination must go to the senate, any-
way,' but he can fontinne to aervt fh'ie
the senkte flelibernteu ove h.is onii na-
tion. ". .'j '.,' '' '"

The deportment give notice that the
postmaster' at Kahuku, Hawaii, will be
required Xa roilew hie oflicial bond dot
lag .the, .month pf, vpaeember... ...
Pearl, Harbor Dry dock,', i ,., s

' Official' Jiotlc ' ha jil'st been gi van
here the. aigwirrjT 'ef' m anppremental
contract with the Han Francisco Bridge
CompHnV for the completion of' the
f'earl Harbor drvdoc k.

Admiral 1L R. SUnford', chief of the
bureAu of s 'and dock, in ,.his an
niml report , lust jna.de public here,
state that. dbe. "upbuilding .of Pearl
Harbor sfation, with . $he excjttioa of
the dryiWR, .ha gone Vteadily.foTward
according td the approved general plan.
The offices' lanlV admiiiistrntivo .force. V
he addH,' 'have moved from .HonoluW
to the station' and occupied qdice an
quartern Conipleteneir the ejut tit If
fiscal year. A number1, of shop bul
inp and s(orenouse have, a'o V

completed ' and are , ready ,for I
ipanry.r".'; .:v''C;'.'' I;

Admiral Stanford ,f elja' of, the
ton floating crane, for the ta
i'i-a'f-l )larlior,,''; Wbl;h Nvajto'
some .ftiou'tha ajo. ' Tfo Vay .(o.
$334,.r)22,' hore an fitenti'l crape for
the Boston yard' cost :tit4,97.92. , The
larger cost, pf th Pea,rl Harbor e rnn

iwn ,dno to the isolated location ;f
the stabn.Vj',;;,,;, .j UJ-t-. ,.';,;.:.
Important Projecta Casleted.-v- .

t t , ,

.' The rojHirt irarTiea a table of the
project, completed at .the Pearl

Harbor tntion during the' last fiscal
year and the total cost' of these a fob

.low! ;. , ,'' ... 'i-r ;.,

; 'J'' 'ii Jeaenptioi i- . :'Cost

Krwtion of teel framework, ..

rooflnft. te for 7 indai- -

'.trial, building.'. B914.70
Painting. 7 , Industrial build

, ;10,166.7(B
Poimtnii tlon of general stord--

honse ..'.. 81,ir)8.03
ConatrUcticM of administra

tion bnild'ng; i. ..'.' i , .. .RS-- W 82
Oilci) ,macadam Toa.lj;.,,.. 30,000.00
Uiiiht and ,ectric ilistrituit-,- .

inir sviieina .......... I so.ouo.ou
160-to- n floating crane.'. .' S34)22.00
Dragging:' fo qnay .wall. i 92,083-1-

4 leetrieu IraveJinsx. cranes's i i. 'i i:..... $0,065.00
Elevated, steel t.ank for wav.

, tef system, :.: . ,i. ,...'. . liiooo
8 officers' quarter ,,,..ir." 87,863.50
Air: eompreasor for power

2J.66d.25
Turbo-alteruator- s and elec

trical qiijpuieut for power
plant . i 89.CO0.tl0

Iloilor and aecoaaoriea for.
' iiovrer, iilsat .'. .W. 148,458.91

Motor-generato- r lot,, switch-- ,

board, e to, j . , , , ; . . j , i 1 rj.249.00
Switching .' locomotive for

yard railroail wyatem 4,450.00
Marino., .barrack:. Murine

barracks and oflieer' qua-
rter.

.: '

, n I i .1 . . . . '. . . . . 179,889.70
i Coaliug; plnut! fw'. rf, y-.. '

8 locomotive 37Q;on
15 air diiuip cr , 33,31
3 switchinif. Ibt'omotive . .,. , 19,230.00
Fwil-oi- f jilu'iiti 'i ""'''
.1 fufli-oii- . iaaki and 1 gaso

line tank 102,842.00
Feundgtions, Jiifiiigl hornies,

otfl l.-- r ''''',y ' V. iS.lOS.OO
i aval magazine, Kuuhua:

2 giinuer,' qtiartt-- r v . . . . . 'IS. 880.00
5 luagnxin'a builtlieg . rV 7,OU9.00

wliriiary ; Expert in London' Pre-j-.di- ct

j That. .Forward Moyef'
'

.

rnent Vill Be SloW-- .;;

' '
; (f j r
AsWlaU rr(f by rdertl. Wlrsieiii f

LONDON, ; December (, 81,'f - Beportf
from firanca, and Balglum say that tho
Qermaat ara atubbomly reaistlha; th
general 1 offensive 'movament of the
Aillea.--.

.i Vllitary'- - experta her, who. ara fol-

lowing th situation clofoly believe
that on account ' or th atrongly in'
Uenched; 'poaitloni' bald tf . th Ger
man, 1 will be aorne time before, the
AUiea" .forward hibvement fains' aula,

Impetua - if show, ny marked. been' chartered la Italv" and Ena'aMl'Fl t

to transport Uh grain. ,
iPrograaa,

I'":- -

G

KILLED I IjtUJ H G U t SS

Postmastet General Favored Pur

chasing Telephone Telegraph;
and Cable Systems ,:

. :if '.-:-- , ' " . '.'If, thi recommendaiyn. of rostma- -

tcr General IWtnson had fieen adopted
by the house committee which ( dealt
with the I'ostofflAe Api'ToprlatHna Bill,

tho ti'lephonei telegraph e svs-teml-(

serving ,th Hawaiian Iiilanil
would have been taken over by) the
federal government and ojoratd lo

OiiiMrctioit with tho postal Service of

the Territory. The postmaster goi;a'
rerommended that ucn Ire. done.' and
asked for an appropriation, of IMO.IHM

for tho operation of tho Hawaiian.
Alaskan aad i'orto Jill an system foi
tlie coming fiscal, year.
Killed In Coaaittea ,

However, the house committed turne
the . rcommendations down and eii!
the, a.liwi.ooo item out of the eppropria
tion hill '. ; . ' ' ,i '

The. postmaster, general stated n bh
nnnnnl report that in the outlying ter
rrtorien lt would, be a good thing to ex
periment with government ownership
lli recommendation on ', the iubjuel

'were? i ..' ' 'i

"lt 1 also roCoinmcil.lnd that th'
and felephone facibtie of

Alpska, Porto Rico, and the Haranan
Inland bo. at ence taken over and oper
ated Vf tho postolbce doiartmeiib, Thit
rneonTuemlntion is r.asei ..on a a fhanstiVe investigation which, 'disclosec"

that the conditions in. these tnrrltorie
'are generally such . S favor th'
rhantro, A large- part property
lnvolve-- 1 ta alrcadr Ktt'" wre'
and operated in Alsk Xpartmeut and in I'orto,!
snlar government. The,
detached geographically,
complicated relationship
boring dystema and are- - y
ertent-t- afford vaHiable-- l

demonstration for the r
lookin? to the ndmlnistrat
all v.of a iuplet jiatiorVal.
Time Of ror Action

-- 'TliT 'wil have ht
itrenaf 'tionoi; gt
inlta riesi'afr.ll
ally berause of
pad jt over Ahe

0 elaborate an
itiplicatlon oL

.r-.-.;.- ' ;.,'"!'
ry of, war gi
the.eontrol of cail

ic in .;Al8l .toj,
icpartmeut. ,., Antii:ijja

ition. by congresi.anil
r ha ,bcen , inserted in

Estimates for, the esu
k to cover the., "ex"

operating .thi 'an4j
,irow- - during, the, flrat,.

4vvattttt'rtw ' V,' ii'.v'

! rate oiiOiiiivf.;;

mm w wmmi
:..- ...vi A ;. - -) .1

-
. - --

5 .' --V -- 'H- i '

;The present tax rale of 19 may

have to be raised next year to meet

the expenses of Maui county , unl-.H-

the valuation of the plantatioli ' and
Other .properties ij considerably-- ,

. '

If the present ' valuation: I main-
tained the supervisors expect the rale
wrll have to be raised to about I't'i
The total assessments last, yenjr amou.vrf
ed" to'. - , . :. '" t

, It 1 figured - that an --Increase 0
abont 92iHl,(K)0 ia the assessment won.l
bring the rate up .to 1.32, to yield

revenue.- - ' ' ' 1 '
, I be running expensea or tne couniy

proper for the nt year ar itintated
at 9198,780..-- " - - -
;'., '.,, vf;'', J

N''' - :. - - - - i -

Master of Refugee Ship J. D. Ah-- -

y, - v jeged Conspiracy v- -

' A atory come from Hilo of anat-tenip- t

piade by .unknown person, to
cause the' tiernian refugee steamer 0.
J. ' D.- - Abler to b east aeoore aad
wrecked, .by .cutting .th hawser by
which tho vessel waa mede fast to a
buoy, ,'lt i alleged that thi oi'curred
on November 5, but the captain of th'
steamer kept' the matter' a secret un-

til, It came out in the, rourso of a con-
troversy on. anotbor s object, ','

Master Telia tho Story, v ,
' The story wa relatel by Captain T.t
bow. pf the Abler to C. Castendyk of
II. Hackfeld A .Co. It came to light
when oiiw comment was caused by the
refusal of .the Abler' master, to, allow
Japanese pninter to wqrk on the job
of reaiuting the steamer,' which was
contracted for at Hilo, ; . , :, ,v j

Captain Kolbow emphatically tf fused
to permit Japanese to work, "o'a his
hlp: and hi manner brought, out in-

quiries, and Mr., i'astondyk then tad
of 'the- alleged attempt o wreck 'the
learner... A new $1300 hawser ' wns

cleanly, levered, he aaid.'.in such a man
n r that it could only hav been done
deliberately with a, sharp iustruiueut.
Ibik Occurred during a heavy blow. ,

Incident Being Ir.vestig tod ' :'

The ship captain denied that the in
rl.lcnt had any bearing en bia refusal
to, let tbe- - .lapanese painter work qi
bis ship, stilting" that it wa .simply .

matter of rust, and that the contractor
who' employed Japanese wanted too
much money for-th- e tub-;.-

.'' -- ' .'. .1

r; Tho matter ha' bee roporM to the
var'oua c'lusuls. sud I the snbjm't of
en investigation by the Uuited Htato
authoritief. The, Hilo paper say that
th luciditiit come a a surprise to pom
plo of.dll iistiouulitie paithe Islaad
vf Hawaii and that the act canuot, be
tiroperly charged to any nat'ouulity, Jl
being probably the work of soma Ir- -

revpoosiblo person or perion.

l.yj. For Tci::oii
Extreme Penally

DECEMBER 21.
LONDON,

from Tretorli re--,

p jrt thftt the Jlrtt Boer rebel
leader to meet the extreme penalty,..'' i

for tresson Is Captain Tourle, who'.'..... a.haa been executed at Pretoria. Ha
aa formerly rh officer In the trniorl

of South Africa defense force and
Joined tne revolting contingent of
fioers,' taking tiie fiold against the
government force. " :.

8fllIiSll.Mtf.D;iEHT.

' IS

r i '..-- , ( ... i a r ;.)

(A,mc1sU4 Ptm i rdwal WlrU)
Ufi"Wf iroSK, December 1, Accord-x- g

to a report brought her from liver-poo- l

by George Uottweliar of Chicago,

whs arrived yeaterday, the British, navy

3a sustained the low of another dread-
nought, whkh, be aaya,.waa blown ap
itt h Sea, and which, aa in tb
jaaa. of the Audacious, haa tot been re
ported by" tho Brltbh admiralty. ,

,"r-SUK-

IN NOST3 BEA,,;'.
He y that the Brl.lih dreadnought

rhnnderar, a 22,0O(Hoa war e&el of
twuntjr'OiMi ''.knots;,' c'lirrylB : ma(n
ktmaaent Of V-- thirteen aud five tenth-Inc- h

fun and carrjlng a total compie-nan- t

of &00 mth In nex vrewwa blown
op and aunk in the North' Ba on No-

vember. 7.,, Bo doe not knovf whether
ih warship truca a tuhmarin mine or
w a. torpedoed by Oermau aubmaiina.
ViNDJAMMEa 8AVE3 BTJiVrVOBS

.According to tho atory, a stnaU Bwed-U- i

windjammer, the Soef Jord, waa near
acano of th diMt4 tu

tneaaed by. her frevr, who-- , rescued a
en turvlvorfl of tho ainking vesaeL
V'WindJanuaec put in to Zdverpooi,

ring; thAanrvlvera 'r the Thttn-an- d

the BwedUh maxtnerj were
I In a aailora' toma and kept

to prevent the tale of
nateit from- becoming known.

. tS $ErOBT COKI1BMED ,
',

ler, th hearer, of the ktory,
'araonany'' managed ' to

fi member of th; Swedian
ere c?nJlad y iU BrlUh
iJha thi.manconnra' at

U& icn ha t4

M : nofablrSjities
1

JSABIIDraTON', . December 2t Ad
vloea received bora last night Indicate

ceasatxon of hostilities on
.he border and tho amelioration of the
scn&Una tension duo Jo the continued
llrlng into American tocritory and the
kij'lflg and wounding of persona on
American tM,.- ';?( ' I r-- r li v

MATTOBENA TO . WTTHDSAW
- Bpeclaj Agent Carothers ialegraphed

;he rtate department that General May- -

torena,' who ia boon boaleglnf Naco,
Sonocv ia- - Dreparlnf to withdraw hi
forcea t a. point a'dosan mile south
of the border. In order to 'prevent any
farther firing by his men into Ameri- -

ean,torTtorr. j.;y; v.. :.i '; '.
' '

QENEBAIi 4JCOTT AT. BOEDER
Brig. Gen, Hugh. L Soott, the chief

of staff of the army, who Vaa sent to
Nicd bjr the Preeldent ta use bis 9t- -

vmX InHueuca with tho Mexican load
ers to remoro the cause of friction
with this government, arrived at Naco
Uk'i night and began an Investigation
of tho situation. ., . v i t :y :.,,, ;

'

PlANKINO. A CONTpBENC?
Ho xpectS' to confer wifn. Colonel

Hyi, tho commander of tho defending
troops at Naco, and with General May- -

torena tomorrow,, and. ha bopea to ta;
euro an agreement from both sides to
stop all flgqtlng o the border, t ,,, ,,

. Bop.ot's last night from El Paso say
that nfcjfwjea between' hf VUla and
parran."...x!es ar in prograaj' south
of the- - 'oundary lino." " - ,' -

' .'SJ0 ;BATTLB' EXPECTED
',.8ong '.opposing forces ara reported
coming, together now,. and . flash. ia
expected near San Pedro. No other
details are available." ,

fiiiiiffiisl:
KDW

"

BEING COMPLETED

Kiue forty-to- Battel gun foundations
destined for thq fortification at Ma-

nila .Hay wero shipped fryrn ,Taonia
on the teamship Tacoma Mru of the
Osaka 'Shosun Kalsha on December 4
Thi steainer I buiupihhI with heavy
crauea, especially disigued for bandliuj
enormous weighta, , .. ,. ,

': ;. '.
"

Philadeljihia.- - haa. 800 horsi' ia city
Service. Kach animal ha a vacatiou
of two' week every year and" if iU at
any time goe to aa "lnflruiar,v

C ')

i.,i;i iiffiS
mm us
M mm
jUGiJG FiinriT

Reports From; Commanders of
; Allied Armies and Berlin Agree

; That Fighting On Western Line

. Has Been General Recently

BOTH SIDES ANNOUNCE

EXECUTION IS FEARFUL

Franco-Briii's- h Forces Arc Said
To Be Driving Teutons Back
While Berlin" ; Makes Known

- That Situation Is , Sleady

DECEMBER 21. ALL
PRIS, from the front from

. - the various departmental
Commanders of the 'Allies- - and
frpm Berlin agree that the ,fight- -
ing has been, general .recentlyr
from, the sea to the Argonhe.',;, ;

... The French official despatches
claim that some very important
gains have been mads by the A-

llies.' with new ground. occupied
and old positions retaken, wtyle
the German official despatches
admit that in one section of the ,

battle line the Germans have lost
as a result of yesterday's fighl-in- g.

; ; , ...';-- v ;.'.'..',.; '

4

SEVERE LOSSES INFLICTED :

- The fiercest battling ot the day
has been between'. Ypres and
Nieuport. jn Flanders,, here the
Allies have .inflicted severe losses
on the Germans and haye drivenx
thejr advance still further" (he
east and north.;,;,' . :. :

The officjal report made :.

Frpnr.h war fifficfi 'sitrs: .

'OSt

' 5eiVprews- -.

i fig. Ing on '

Snst a reinforc- -
also, gained

"driving back,
e .and allow
hed forward
to resist a

ENCHE5- -, .

iches run-- .
fg, before,
captured,
tieast of

K'V

the deier
T

lightlyb
the ,er 0

intfeA
lUrl.

vwmv,J
imltted.

SermJrO.A

aing thro
Labasse aim
the trenches
Albert. V
; -- In the rei wns we
have repulsed 'violent
attacks, v
J'ln the. lor gniing

which is contini le Oise
to the Argonne rity of
our artillerw o f the
enemy is daily uamrested'-- ' V ;

A report of the fighting in Flan-
ders, sent from Sluis by yvay of '
Amsterdam, s, ays ,that .the work
QI tne . armies na neer most
s,evere along the Yser. -- the guns
of the British inonitor flee'U says .

the report, are playing .havoo ,

with the Germans and. train after
train with wounted is now en-

tering Bruges. V'?V -.- " ' ','"
The reports last week mat the

Allies have occupied Routers arc
comraaiciea py tne jiuis corre-
spondent. ''': - ;

TEUTONS Rff'ULSE ATTACX3 ,

; Jhe official report sent out b
wireless from Berlin .yesterda
say of the Belgian-Frenc- h situa- -
tion:.--'- '.. ; .;':. ':

"On our west front, the enemy
has ceased from its unsuccessful
attempts to advance by way of
Nieuport and Bixschoote,, whila s

the, attacks made upon our lines j

near Labasse Jbave been repuls-- 1

ed . with heavy loss, to ; the
enemy." ' " .

'
. ; '

.

.. . ' ;

- ( Associate Prss by faderal Wlrslcu)
BEU8SELS, December 21. German i

estimate of the losses Incurred by tho
AUlaf in Plsnder pa the Yser .cam- -

palfn ara 60,000 for tho Belgian 60,. i
OAA Ca Ttiv'luK anil TK Hon fn. 4k.
French. ;. -
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SEHATEALnEADY

DOTHERS OFFICIALS

Some rf , Governor Pinkham's
.Cabinet' May Experience Trbu

'! ; ble irr Securing Endorsement

mccarthy's chances v,
' ' Subject to his actions

Hawaii fair Commission Likely to
:

4, Cause Division on Name of , '.

y , , '..y. Jonii Effingcr(jt;. ;

Although the next session ot thelrijislitnrfl Is ln mnnllii r U. I.
. lre8dy (lonBitlnriib) tnlk in' politiol
riff lei ever the noiwibilitiei In ronnee
lion with the confirmation or failure of
eor.flimistio of Governor Pinkham's ap.

,pointers. , r r ;

tlmler the custom obtaining hereto
'

fore the Hpvernor will likely semV to
the senate a list of his Appointees early
i it the resMon. The senate may or may
not" taken' aetioit it the premises im-
mediately, Likely at) not it will not

i take tip action on the confirmation fea-
ture .until" lata in April, probably On

'..
' the eve of its adjournment. This has

been the practise during the last three
or1 four sessions, - i . " 4
'Cabinet Members', for Confirmation

V. , Jive of Qovernor Pinkham's "eabi-- '
net members" will baVe their names,'' before the Senate for confirmation, and

' then there will be the names of between
flfty and a hundred members of differ-
ent government boards who have been

,'appoinira ny wovernor rmktinm since'
be took office early In January. i

The 'rabinrt'-- ' officers whose name
will go before the- senate for ennflnna-- ,

,tion are Ingram M. fttninhnck, attorney
general; Ilfnry W. Kinney, superintend-
ent of pnblio Instruction; William P.

, Ja'rrett, . high sheriff: and warden of
. , Oahu' prison; Charles R. Forbes,' super-

intendent of public works, and Cliarlea
- ' JV McCarthy, treasurer of the Terri- -

.''. tory. ' U r
Soma reel Safe y .'

From what can be gathered from a
number of members of the next senate
and generally around political circles,

.
' Jt appears that but little opposition, .if

.. any at- - all will foe' made, manifest over
. the confirmation of Stainback and Jar-- ,

rett. That some opposition will be
' made in regard to Kinpey and Forbes,

and more particularly in. regard' to the
m latter, ia apprehended, but those on the

inside; Lelieve that both' will pull
through, i' In the ease of Cr'enel Me-- '
Carthy much depend, : it is "believed,

-- en the manner and trailer f ap-
pointment of Island assessors and' np- -

ntira bv the Assessors. 1 t '
,

j- -

McCartJiy U Borne Doubt ' y
The reeenf lieplacing of B; T.'

' HMlC ' t Ifawatt an ), Uio ap- -

' pointmonV" 'WT,' Bh'iptnan lir his
plaee, witr3'; iy otper than political

' r reason, is 'aW to be Something that: a
" tiumber'of senators, "espeeially some of

those frot 'the Big Island, will cer--'

- taialy loolj int . The practically forc-
ing out e? 8' , of Deputy Aseaor

; Keola of Wailu Maui, ia also some-
thing thai the''' 1 senatorial delega-

tion will'l'keli a kick: or two to
' register. Andily- - j are other things

also that the tout y nay hajt ovor
' " when Ctloriel tng eihy'S name comes

' '. up on cfufirmi 'tax sfLv in the senate.
; Treasuicr WTient. tow v k

' It i generi aboun, however,' that
Trcsmrsr M leVlay will not make any
fnrthtr-eh- ea in the territorial tax

i v department atween now and the ad-- "

jonnnmeut' if Ytbe senate 1n'; April,
"'probable ehangea In this department

will be few and far between from now
O0.-iit.i- bCjieved.. ' - -- ..i....'.( .!.' :.

Tie story ia that McCarthy will
jn no uneertnin manner in the

.': everlt that City Treasurer , Conkling
niskfi a clean sweep when he assumes

'
. oftire. at the 'beginning of , the year.

The situation is altogether a different
;'oru nay politicians, McCarthy is sub--.
; jset to umifli mat ion at the hinds of a
. amnte which coutains a working

majority, while Cpnkling will
'i' tiava back of him and his actions' a
. mayor aniV 4oard. entirely Republican.
' ' Colonel McCarthy will, therefore, say

' ' political go slow In the mat-- .
ter of retaliation. !' ".

V But little pilikia Is expected when
the confirmation' of members of differ- -

. ,ert borrrd will come up in the senate,
except, in two or three cases. The

. greatest lot of pilikia likely to eome
ahoiit will be in tne cajie ot me ;ia-Wa-

' fair- eommistilon,' two of - whose
meip. ers have been appointed by Gov- -

ernor I'tnanam.. r . .

Some CommlBidoners "Not Safe
' Taken together with the fact that

- Governor llnkham has never bee 4
."patron snlnt of Hawaii's coming ex- -

libit in Baa Francisco next year and
, thit eonsiderabla diaKatisfactioo hat r-- .

cently been expressed in many quar-tcr- s

over the bickerings ;apd doings 'of
some of the members of the eonimis-,- .

sion, it is believed that the senate wifl
likely fail to confirm a number of ap- -'

polntmeuta on till board.'
.' H. P, Woods (chfiirnan) j N. 8.

Williams and 'John II. Wise are "out
of the woods," as the saying goes, for
they were eonflrmod by the laat senate,

.'. but John Effingor and B. O. Rivenburgh
. were appointed by Governor Pinkham

long (ttx the last senate adjourned.
.s Jn the ease of the former, Kfllnger, con.

aiderable doubt la expressed a to his
being fOiiDrined, and Rivenburgh will
find some difficulty, lot uot of an in-- ,

aurmountnlle nature, it ia believed,
."i . :' '

, THE CHILDREN'S COLDS.

tbe children's cold and cure
them before they weaken the vitality.
Vm Chamberlain 'a Cough Femedy free-
ly. ' It. Is perfectly sufe. It has bon
tested br fh( niiftn and pronounced f'ee
iron, lnjiiriunS substances and costs 'mt
a trifle. For sale byall ilealers.-.Heiisoi- i

tfmitU A ('., agent for Hawaii,
' i J,-- ''... '.' '' ':

AHTI TUDEHGULOSIS

LEAGUE TO EXPAND

Will Be 'Redrganiied on Larger
Scale Than Ever to Jut,.

,.tend its Work 7

Unless there be a very considerable
number ot '' deaths from tuberculosis
over the normal-farin- the coming
months, the'generst death' rat? will
how. a Substantia1) 'decrease 'over the

previous year, according to the re
port reed by Dr. A. N. Sinclair, tu
pertntendent of the"
League at the annual meeting of the
leagMe' yesterday afternoon in the rooms
' M '.V ' ' ' . . .. .or toe cnamDer or 'commerce.'. Tbe
dfchh"ef thjjflmt si months of the
present statistical year have? been far
below1 theTkrerago, '

so nVuch' So that
the bureau ia able ty comparative

j c'art to show the practical success
that is attending the work against the
wnite piagne.
League Will Expand
' The lengue at yeeterday's meeting
debated the question of whether to en-
large the membership of the organiza-
tion or whether to go out of existence
as a league altogether. . The reason for
the latter suggestion ia that the three
parent organizations which organized
the league have themselves ceased to
exist at such the' Hawaiian Red Cross,
the chamber of commerce and the me-
rchants' association. ' It was decided not
to discontinue, however,' but to reor-
ganize, on a larger1 scale, the detnils
ofwhich were left io the executive
committee td work'oot. ' '

Stamp Ssle a Success ,

. The reportAof the sale of Red Cross
stamps was' received with, enthusiasm,
the result reported being' so much bet-
ter than had been expected.1, Altogether
the sale returned $700 jaore- - than the
year before; despite the many calls that
hud been ' made Mpon the eommanity
for other charitable purpose. A vote
of thanks to Mrs. W. Y. Dillingham anil
hee willing assistants was passed.

The money realised, after deducting
Che share of the National Red Cross
Association and' the' small expense of
the sale, was divided by vote between
the 'Leahl Home and the a, Ola day
camp.

, v '.y. -- . .' . v. ., ,
. ..

a A .

IIJFLUX OfTIOLlEfl

MUSt BE CHECKED

DoctorJ.dmaiV- - Proposes Cru

ade Ag?.vrist importation ot

Vice from an Fra,n,ci5co
i.

Learning that .' Honolulu 'a undesir-
ables, as 'counted by the population, of
Iwiloi,' l to .be Increased bymdre than
a' hundred with "refugees; from Ban
Francisco's 4red light" district. Rev.
.John W. Wadmanfcp. p., of the Anti-Raloo-

Leagu'o and a leading social
worker, made a demand upon the police
lust higHt that the law be enforced aad
these Women' be prohibited from en-

gaging In their" illicit practise herei' f

' According to Vnports' ' around ' the
liollce'" itatioit, a, nutrrber V those
women will arrive during the week as
the advance guard of the hundsed er
more ' that will be here 'before the
month Is over. San Francisco's vice
district was closed oa December 15,
which accounts for the impending in-

flux' of undesirables here. '

Baa Francisco In Arras .. ' '

The feeling against 'the district"
In 8an ' Francisco increase! stealily as
the time of tha Panama-Pacifi- c exKsl-tio-

drew- near.. Following' the No-

vember election it waa announced that
the red 'light dwellers must get out of
the city by December 15850 of them.

"We should be-u- in arms against
their appearance bore!'.' exclaimed
Doctor Wadman last night ' "i have
taken the matter up with the iolic
myself and will not rest until 1 have
seen that everything possible has been
done td prevent their evil influence
being felt here." - ' y

Iwilei, anticipating their coming, is
now graced by eight new "cottages,"
which may be rented by these women.
Law Muat Be Enforced '.;".' ."' y
. Doctor Wadman declared his deter-
mination to 'see the law enforced and
these unduairables put Into jull or
shipped out ef Jhe territory before
they have bad.tii'n to exert their

IrrU etiVe uon the com-
munity. lletr,e (fmmonded that .the
ministers of tne city get toguther at
onee and jola im protest against what
he characterised As aa outrage uon'
the city. He declared, also, that eivie
organisations of the city; should take
the 'problem np atl see that the police
enforce tha law, .'. i - . - -

There ar .territorial and federal
laws fully - partially covering this
case,"' The territorial law make the
practiso of prostitution punishable by
line or imprisonment.! Uuder the fed-
eral law the , newcomers might ; be
reached ndr the theory that they are
"undesirable alien-ritisene- and de-
ported or (imply punished, aa in the
case. or tne local (aw. i;

" The eao of Nettie L, Scott against
E.a N, .Pillpo .and others Was argneil
and submitted iu the supreme court
yesterday,; Three new cases were
placed on the rkldndar of tbe supreme
court yesterday McHryde Hiignr Com-
pany against- - Manuel Andrade. appeal
from tbe Kauai eircult court; Eliaabeth
Kapeka Kills against C. W. $plt, ex-
ceptions from tha Kunal efrcait' court,
and Thomas Ilolhteln agnliist pnul II.
Iteiie'dlcV admiuistrator tnf the estate
of Kelnpe Hvlva, deceased'error, Maui
circuit eonrt.''",; '.. ;, i ; , .
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IIOCIII EDITOR

ATTACKS JIJl'

AS' DETRACTOR

Fred Makino Says Organization

of Japanese Association Will

Proceed Despite Opposition '

CONTEMPORARY BLAMED :

r; r,0R PUBLIC ATTITUDE
.'... . , u , i .

Society Will Benefit Employers

, and Workmen in Many Ways,
y Says Journalist

Fred MHklun , awhm inj .i.lt ta. .f- ot.'.i viiiiui hiThe Hawaii lln.hl t i.
most prominent among the organisers
of the proposed Japanese Association
of Hawaii said yesterday afternoon
that the reported withdrawal of the
support of the Japanese Merchants'
Association Would in no wise retard
the speedy organization t the Terri- -

vr vaa.V Ufa
the association was In danger of be-
ing broken op In consequence of the
lai anese Merchants'-- Association g

to loin it." i, r.i,:.
yesterday, "is utterly erroneous and
without foundation. - As to tho furth-
er statement that, as the' result of the
Innonese ffpr.l.ni.t. ' A..l.:.
fuhinff to jointh3 Japnnpno AwocU-tion- ,

the majority of tho Japanese
" ' v a natn uur

society, ! believe that also ia without
luunnaiion ana nas heen given out
with the purpose of doing damage to

'
:.,

Denies Cenerr.'. tiseT)')rrlrsi -

"The Japanese Merchants' Associa-
tion is not the iwnverful a lnll,..t:.lI V UVUbU,!
organization among the Japanese thatH
inv rnimmr nr mmmmi
ihe tlticena here, and with or without
the cooperation of the merchants'

will go ahead with the
vrxauizauon jo its completion.. The
organiters artf. confident of theii
"enjem buu tne mist reposed In theisj'r the 'Janan'eaa ln.Mn.ni
more, and I want' trt --emphasiee ' this
point particularly,
f onr ia not being promoted for the

,IturvwiflA iti,lni, . . jt: . &-- ..ai.H irTl.uy nntyu
among the laborers employed 'a thei.L.l.i! , i. ... . . .

, i win do round that theliniS ft thm n.ilnn..t: IS
ft- -" bviii ii, it cmrnew

out, will work a. benefit to the rapl
wvnm or iiaw4i,.VN .'. i, ;j 4

'

."The principal, isrork which the
of tha . Japanese Association

have ia view- - end lvki.'h w it.j A

Immediately, carry out, b to remove
n vmw ousiaciea placed in the
7 01 iinmigrania arriving) here frominpan, by the rovernment' aT th TTnit.

1(1 States. iThn'. nriuias .. e
helpless anjl igaorartt Japanese' fjimi- -

K.aiiisx vj.- - tnff steamsnip rompanlee
I0 will be S0illt. It is tha Cnrtt.r

pirose of the 4roosed Japanese Asv
ociatioa to exhort the Japanese to
vuiunn 10 American manners and

"We 'will encourage - generally
the assimilation of --American elvilixaf
tion by the Japanese and teach them
the- - true value of ' American Institu-
tions. ' v - , , , , , , t

'Blames Nippu HI " .',' "'t
--VTheMppu "Jlji i. responsible' for
he statements' which vnra i.

terday, regarding, the. failure .ot ths
..uru.ici urvBiiiiiaiion. ,,in tne early
period of the EUropcaa war, thla pa-
per published a statement, declaring
war had broken out between America
and Japan. ' Now If a atrong organ ita
tion like the proMsad Japanese Asso-
ciation is formol, we can easily com-ba- t

the effect of such Injurious news,
as we will be-i- a position to get our
nowa from authentic sources. . ''-'

"In conclusion let me aay that this
organiaatiun is not a labor organita-tio-

under another cloak. Our work
will go on ami wil by completed in
the mar future, aad will be a mutually
beneficent imttrumentality to tbe Japa-
nese as welt as" the capitalists of Ha-
waii. The statement which was given
publicity seems .to be based on fen
article' which the Nippa Jijl intonded
to publish- in its noonday issue. This
is exactly the same, statement which' is
being circulated by "soma '. Interested
parties for private reasons. The pub-
lic may rent assured, however, that
this association wilt before long lay 'a
golden egg. ' " '

. ., ''

JOHN WISE NOT AFTER 7

CLERKHjlMlF "SENATE

Prefers Kapiolanl Park Super- -'

intendency and Cannot JMd
' r ? ; Two Political Jobs r ; "

"John Wiae will step irside as a can-
didate fur the ijerk of the aeiiate.

, This, hp announced yesterday, to the
surprise of several, who had looked
upon him as both a candidate for 'the
clerkship and for Euporlutundent of Ka
juolaul park. "

11 oecaine evnieni rrom wnat tie saia
that he had lieen put in a position
where he had to choose between on
job or the other, and took tbe place now
held by IS. 0. Riveuburgh. s . , t .

With Vise out of the riiuuing for
clerk of the senate, several haniea have
come up as possible canjilate for the
lucrative joh, including Hert ' Lloyd,
Henry Roth and William Havblgo.

: Wise ha held the clerkship 0 the
senate for fleveral sessions.

." v , r : : ' " -
; '

RfKID reliable mn'cblnist 'to Nrest
'1,100 .iu established money Making

business. .Money absolutely secured;
wagiis 1 a day.. Apply Bradley, Love
Building, Honolulu. '

t . .'

HOAIf VOLCANOES

ARE CALLED FREAKS

' ''' " '
Geological Survey Bulletin Says
; 'Jhey Are Abnormal In V ;

. Many Respects y,'"

. By EfctfE&T O. WALKEB
(Mail. Kpoelal to The Advertiser)
WASHIXOTOJJ, December M.-- Thl'

geological' survey hss btlen giving som
study to the Vollianoes.of Hawaii. Ia
a press bulletin, Just given W the pub-
lic, these volcanoes are discussed in in-

teresting terms. ' The ofTiclul . bulletin
aays: '

."
' :; . -

"Tlie lofty vol;noes ' of the '
Ha-

waiian Islands,"' rising above the wi'in
from C0O0 to nearly 14,0110 feet, an
only the summits of giuantic motiatain
masses that nuts abruptly from the bot-
tom of the Piiville, Wauns l.oa, on the
island uf Hawaii, glands 13,675 fcit
above sea level, but its Blopcs !osi-cii-

beneath the sea, as shown by deep sna
sonndmgn, wiii a grade Jullr er.usl to
if not greater than that gf the visible
sloes. The same is generally tiue of
the submarine slopes of the other
islands, and, the depths attained by
these continuous slops, witbin" thirty
to fifty miles of the shores, Vary from
14,000 to .10,0011 feet. Msnnii Loa
and Mauna Kea, If their true buses are
considered to be at the bottom of the
Paciiic, are therefore mountains of as
great an altitu.l as Mount Kverrst, or
approximately 3l),0iM foet. In general
tne Hawaiian Island group' consist of
summits of a ahantic submarine moun
tain chain which Ccts only its loftiur Ipro.
nnal. an. I .I. ...... .1 . . iL. . . . A

the lalund of Huwaii the Vohtauic
forces are still in 01 cration,
Uilauea ConVlnuoni Activa '
' ".The ono continuously active vol-
canic vent of. the 'hlaud of Kilauoa,
far down on fheT eastern (lank of Maunn
Lorn 'the great mountain.' No other
volcanoln tbe world approaches Maun
Loa ia the vastneti of its mass or in
the magnitude of ita vru live activity.
There are many. Volonnl" eaks highm
la the air, but moc.t of them aie planted
apon elevated platformaj who.e thej- -

appear as mere cones of greater or less
sue. Jt is not yet known at what lovoi
the base of Manna Loa isiitnated, but
it is below the sea probably far below:

"Manna . Kea-r't- he white moun-
tain ' is also a colossus among vol-
canoes. Its summit 13,823 feet is a
triflo higher than that of Muuna !oa,
but it slope' are steeper and ita base
la therefore much smaller The mag-
nitude of ;Mauna Loa ia due chiefly to
tho great area of its base, which is

earty elliptical in ehape, with a major
diametw of seventy-fou- r miles and a
minor . diameter of flfty-thre- miloe,
meannred at sea levef, ' .'.,;, '

"In. the aggregate1 of its eruptions
Mayna Loa ia alto unrivaled. Some of
the volcanoes of Iceland have boen
Unpwn to disgorge a aingle outbreak
hwssos of lava fully eiumil to thoae of
Mauna Loa. Hut such outbursts are
Infrequent in Iceland, , ami a century
:iaa elnpned inca any of such.magni-tud- a

have occurred, though there have
been aevoral minor ' eruptioas. .'The
eruptions bf Mauna Loa are all of 'great
vrJumet and occur irregularly, at an
tyorage interval of about eight year.
1,0 view of the. total Quantity of ni
terial it haa disgorged jjuriug the laai
euiur.v, no ouier volcano la at all com-

parable to it. ' ... , ' , '
..

.ra Abnormal Volcanoes '"; , , , . ;
.''Manna JJiia uul .Isjluuoa . are in
maiiy reSpoctn abnormal yolt ulioes..
The most notable feature is tho singula
(niietness bf their eruptions. Rarely are
these- - events attended by any ' of that
yttremcly explonive action, which is
haraiteristin of nearly alj other

Only" ohce or twice within' the
historic period have. they beeb accom-
panied by earthquakes or eubferranean
cumblYigs. The , vast jeU of steam
blown miles, high, hurling stones, rin-dor- s

ad Japilli fr and wide, filling
the heavens with vapor and smoke, nu
'tailing down ashca afl'l fratnieiits over
lha surrounding regions,., have never
Heen, observed here. ome action of
fhi sort U ludeed reprewuited, .but only
in a feeble way. , Tho luva well forth
like water fr6m a hot. bubbling spring,
hut s mild ire the explosive forces that
th VbsirvCr may atnnd to the wind-
ward of the' (rratiilesferuptimis, o near
ho rmrce that the beat will make hi

face tlKlfl, 'yet without danger. 6rdi .

oarilv the outbreak1 takes jdaces without
warning, and without the knowledge of
the Inhabitants, who first become awaiv
0 it at nightfall, when the sky is aglow
and, the ftnry fountain' are seen play-
ing. As the now spriutdp, hundreds
rf people flock to witnee th subline
Mwctavle, dlMdaying almost- - a much
eagornon t approach theasceno otan
"ruutinn as the people of othor coun1
tried show to get awav from One, " r

l:

LIFE SAVINS CONTESTS .

ARRANGEO FOII WOMEN

tfotottintrt to earrM. aa lun!or the
InutrH.iin. aI 1... , J! a

ot phyalral eluaUon df the Vonntf
Womeu1! Chfintian AaKorktiofi, This
la ft aiIenlit oiportuiity or eerj
WAflltttt altlil art l air.A AtW' F4 ""I TV 4 113
following rules govern life saving tost:

" tiiiKiKio io finer a me-savin-

nilul a i in ... 1 - ..I - I I ...

one hijuilreil rds,' using one or two
strokes; to dive properly, to swim on
the back fifty yard, and to retrieve ob-
jects at reaaouabJe depth from the ur- -

fe. ...' .' ' ' ,

A life-save- must, be ble to1 tow a
person of her own weight ton yards y
throe different methods, i,, , ,'. ,

, he must v be able: to: show three
methods pf releasiug hersolf from a per-
son in peril of drowning wheu gvasped
in various ways. .

Nie is reipiiied to demonstrate two
method, of qrtiAclal rMrathm,

If you liave not aJrdy enrnlled for
one of these classes, call nt the ofliee
some time before-Januar- (i. .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

INTO 'HOP' TRAFFIC

Damaging Letters Recovered in

'Raid by Marshal Smiddy Are

Turned Over .to Prosecutor

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
"

STARTLE OFFICIAL CIRCLES

Another Opium Joint Is Broken
'

Up and Ringsters Become
'

Highly Agitated y

Around the federal building then,
vcas an air of repressed excitement yes-
terday following tha sensational new
given publication imtho Advertiser, 'of
Marshal J. J. Pmiddy' discovery 'of
letters, which are sold to implicate at
leant one high government official 'iu
the opium traffic hore. .

' '"''. ' .
" r '

Thcae lettors-thr- oe In number wore
turned over to the United .Htatea' dis-
trict attorney yesteriluy morning, it T
learned, an.i within . abort time ihe
grand jury i to be pumin'oned to take
up tbe caao which- - promises to be prol-
ine, of sensations. ; ', .

The iliatfi. t attorney, It waa learned,
woiddnhav railed the grand jury

yesterday afternoon, had he not
wished to get "two more bits' of evi-
dence" before going further la the,
case.. ; , ; , v ;'.; ,
Marshal Balds Another Den ' ;

Mai-sha- Hmiddy did not wish to dis-
cuss the case yesterday.. Ha disat
pcored from the ollice late In the after-
noon with Deputy Marshal Harris, and
the next heard from thera they were
returning, from another opium raid
which was mado on the little joss house
on Kivor, between Vineyard and Ku-k-

streets. ' They arrested Chan Man
Noon, who was found with twelve shells
uf opium in his possession. " '

When the marshal fininbed hi search
through tha joss house he bad, found
twenty-thre- e shell of opium, several
ho, n vials of the contraband, a quantity
of yen shee,j)itea," lamps, neediea, and
id'jer things needed In smoking ths
drug. : -- ,' f v . '

They broke into this Jrdaee whea-ilt
was still daylisht Two Chinamen were
found, Chan and another.. The; latter
was not arrested, there befng ner .war-
rant for hbn.' Chaa wni ahen to Uie
Oahu prison. it .

'

The raid yesterday-ad- one moVli

"exhibit" to the mahy iw, n. 8md-dy- '
private office. There ia a email

fortune iu opium in that office, not to
take in consideration the Value of the
prpramnd' the-Tee- t of th ectartprheet Sof
the "hop smoker." ' " - i I

iUd Boost Oclum Market !''''- -' A
The opium market ha taken a flijht

upward. This flight began-twit- Bie
marehal' first raid, 'and Ithe contra
band is' still on the ascent.) lit 'was auid
estorday to be selling at 1230 a pound,
123 in excess of what t was two weak

"gO- - '". '
";-'- , : ". !

.

The namo of .. the ' informer the
"leak" who Is giving th official the
location of the opium dens is being kept

strict secret. Mmiddy ha made all
hia raids armed with warrants (worn to
by. the distrrct attorney or hia deputy.

it was on one of the five rabls made
by him and hi deputy that the thije.e
lutter were found. They, were taken
from a Chinese proprietor ef a den, and
according to what Information has been
given outy at least on official u In-
criminated by them. . i

'

The lotters, admitted the Marshal,
Sunday, were-writte- on government
paper and signed by the official hinuelt.
tig Sensation Created y , j .

Jt has been many a day since a
ftiich as the one of yesterday haa

enusod such' 'general interest over the
city. The whole towa seemed to b bn
the qui vlve. , .' ;'. ' ' ; V j.
,,' Humors wore many and conflicting.
0 Hut tlueydld not cloar hp the mystery
or reveal the .official, the: supposed au-

thor of 'the three lettera.- - V '4
It was stated yesterday by one In, a

position to know, that the official stand
at the head of an important department
of the- - Territorial' or- federal, govern-
ment. .', Hut hia identity' could not bs
learned. .. t . ' ;jj I

The district attorney was' presumably
out yesterday looking for the "two bits
ef. evidence" needed 'before springing
the bomb,' ' Anyway,' he was at in of-
fice but a short time... This bomb, a

to strike all the ringleader of
the opium rlnjj, 'including the official
anil to be-- Bunsation of unpiecedented
magnitude here.' f ' ', .

L

DISCHARGES IIS CARGO

' The naval collior. Hector ha complct
ed dlmdiargiug nearly j (tf000 "ton of
rtruc.tural Iron supplies ft Pearl Harbor,
which is intended for th : new eoai
bunker and aoriul railway shortly 'to
be constructed far the Navy Pupart-mat- ,

" .".-- ' " .' 'v.-;- '

' Kight mechaulca, skilled In, steel con
strmliou work .who have been engagod
to take charge 7 this work, will arrive
on the Wlhclinina ibis morning. It is
reported that the consignment of steoi
Which arrUed for this structure li'lu
first clans couditiou and ia ready to bs
immediately assembled and erected,., (

A number of unskilled mechanic 111

be employed on the job. It 1 est i mat
ed that this contract will be completed
w mi in aix ninuina. . '

-- . -.;- '-.

T1j hearing on the final account of
the executor of the estate of Math
shell M. Alton, deceased, which wa
to have lieen taken np yesterday in
iuii;a vv iiiincy s court, waa continued
until again moved on the calendar.

BS I V. t tT am

or
mm,

MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exchange

Vrlilav Twmlia la mil
fort Gamble lHailel, December 17,

rhoonor Camano, for Hilo.' . '' ''' :
Saturday, December 19.

8an Francisco 8ailed, December JIt
AS n. m..TS. 8. Tenva Mam tnr 11a.

nolulu. " ','.. '
Port Townsend-Arrlve- d, Pecember

8, echr., A. r. Coats, from Iear Har-io- r

November 211. ' -

Mahokona Railed. TWambar 17 Ut
Ppako, for Port Townacnd. ' 4

. asaus are oo from U folbpwiag
nolnt aa follows, .( . .., ' I:. ......
Waa Francisco Per Wilhelmlna, today.
Yokohama Per Mongolia,' today. -

Malls will depart for tha foDowl
oolnta as follows, .,, .. .

Orient O'er Tenyo Marn TW. 25. ,
P "Tanciero i'er Lurline), ' today, 4

jv. Per Sonoma, Dee. 2. ,,4.' f Halls snbleet ta aOrrartUa
rival of .hlpa.) lglfa (alj

: PORT OF HONOLULU.

. ABJUVED. ,'.",-- . -- '

Str. Manchuria frora' San Francisco.
9 a.- m.- .:.- . ' :, '

8tr. Washingtonlan from 8an Fran
cisco, 1 a. m.'

Btr. Likehke, from Kauai porta, 1 : JO
' ' ' ...a. m.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
3:S0 a. m. .

; . ,'... . ,

ttchr, Makcna, from Maul and way
porta, 4:45 a. m. . ,' . j , ';' '

.

Mtr. Kllauea, from Hawaii and Maui
ports, 10:13 ft. m,- - '

. ,

from Maul, 1:20 a. m.
Htr. Kinau from Kauai, 2:25 a. m.
Btr. Wailele from Hawaii, 3:13 a', m.
8tr. Maul from Hawaii, 4:30 a. m.
Htr. '.airline front Maul, 6:43 a. m.
Btr. Bwazi from Galveston. . Texas.

8:30 a. in. ' t.
' '8tr. ,Mikahal from Maul and Molo- -

'

. X)FABTD.
..Btr. Mauna JLoa for Hawaii and Maul

ports, If, noon. ; ' " k- - i '' ,'
tr: Vlaudina for MSul and way

ports,- - 5H0 itil .."' c'.;-'v- ' J
ptr. kMancnyna lor xoaouama, o:ia

p. m. ,"-'!- .. r 3 -- i ,',.-:
fU'hr. Komokila, for Maul, I a. m.

for Ban Francisco, 12:10
"''p.'m.- " '' ' .: .'. .: '4

r'tr. Santa Maria, for Hilf, 1:30 p. m.
;

Htr. Mauna Kea, for Uilb 3:15 p. n.
V' ";-.: PABSBJTOEa.

'i ". ' ' AjrlTe,,' ;'".'''"''
i Per etr. Kilauea,1 from Hilo and way
ports, December lQ.-- J, Davis, T. 4.
Hughes, F. Jordan, O, C Marshall, .O.
U. Marshall, Miss .K.. Kakaat, Jonn
Detor, Miss Oblingcr. W, Wrey, W. U.
C. Campbell Mrs. Jehu Pauil, R.'

Mrs. IL Uageas and son,' Miss
M. Vicars, Mrs. Creesaty, D. K. Lang,
it. 6. McKeen. J.. W. bains,' wifo, three
children' and servant, II. B. JJryant,
Miaa Bryant, Mrs. Jas. F. Woods u.
Fraser, K. Kilva,' Miss E. Kau, Miss
Woo Laa ho, Miss M. Hilva,' Mrs. T.
Pereida. Qoo. Ah Chin. E. J. Neil, Miss
B. Taylpr, Miss L. Perry, Mrs. l. Kolo-mok- o

J. Bilvai A, Moniaj J. K.8..iip k ,r - ti : ,Williams, ails m. rvoouv v.,
Hlack, il.. Q. Smart, 0. N. JSapichl,
II. Akona, Miss Ting, L. Foo, Miss K.

Keola, Miss K. Smith, Mrs. "Job u Mae-Iren- ,

P. Oeorge, Wm Green, Mrs.
K. Kerr, W. O. lall,Wm. Kathman,
Miss K. Baffrey," Miss" Vaone,' Miss
Haopili, 0.' B. Uall, K. H.' 8baw, U.
Viokers, "L.' Qiioa Wan,- Miss Keanu,
Miss" Maloue, Mrs.' J. Ail, Mrs. K.

Hose, Misses Huee, 0. W.-- Hose and
wife, Mrs. Cock ett, Miss A. Docketl,
A. J. foe k ett and wito, Miss U. Rich-

ardson, Miss Apoi 'V ' ' '
: Per Btr, VY. O., Hall, from Kauai

Korta. December J..W.. Itotn,
Miss P.',Both,' Kfis 1L 'Colburn, ' M't

Hnlladay, Mis M. Hohsn, Miaa it. 'Ml;
kins: Miss O. Honan, Mrs.i Honao, C.

Heuan, H. Honan, Miss K,. Dunn, Mrs.
M. Dunn, Mr. M. Hillhouso, Miss P.
Hlllhouse, Mrs. V. UaUlwm,, Miaa n.
Cummings,. Miss H. darkttou, ..Mis (C.
l...k.,, M'ma V Kn. Miss S. Kan.

Por steamer Kinau from Khual porfa,
Dneember 2: Mrs. Von AnswaUlt, S
Mitsui, C, JI. Jlishuw, M. Oxati, Mrs.
Nadu Kalihua. Judue Dicky, Paul
Kchmidt, Miss L. ' Weight," Miss Zeiler,
Mrs. A. H. Palmer, Mr. pucholtx, Mrs.
Winhard, Mr. 'Winhard. 11. V'." Akana,
Mrs. A. Kaulukoa,' Miss A, Jackson,
M. A. NJeboll, Mrs. M. A. NUholl, Miss
Ai. t laymont, .Mia. J. A. I ooKe, miss a,
Al.'Miss U. lng, Miss R. lng, J. 8hei
don, Miss WeishaH, Miss Kstares,
Mis M. Itryant Miss J- - Hryant, i.
Kniilinh. Hid Bpitxer." 11. Leith. Prank
Howes, P. K. Drudge, Mr. Huh, A.
Class, A. B. Murdoch, J. Kutiaula, U. V,

T. Pulves. Mra. B. W. T. IVivc. 4. F,

f. Hagens,'J. !. Iledoman, A. Horner,
K. Kraxer, Bev. . KtuLba, Minx, naiat
loe.

Per steamer Claudine, f rom ' Maul
port, December S!0i J. T. , Fowler,
Manuel Cunuha, A. V. I'e tera. Wise J.
Nogato, Mis C.Case, Helen Freeman,
Miss Tarn Wong, Mrs. 11. Veubuezen,
Miss Venhuezen, Misa L. Oobiar, W.t,
Crook (, vOeorge Kdwardsj Mr. K. A.
Turner, Mr. M,"!. riimpson, Miii K.
Hoe, 11. A. Baldwin W.' CoHbo, It.'
Church, A. M. Wells, Mrs. Wells, Mr.
Wells, Mis Mae Alaua, Mrs. A. Tarn
Van, It. Young, 11. R. Boblnson, Mis L.
Kaunl, P. H. Pharos, Mrs. puavalaa,
tleorge Hinithera, Miss (boy, H. Pa lea,
Miaa I Woial, Ham K. Kaiuun. ' ' ;

''.'!.'',' Departed. ::

Per at r. Mauna Ioa, far Hawaii and
Maui ports, December 18. Misa 11

. :

Honolulu Stock Excha- n-
' Monday, December 21, 1!14.

caerrai CANAME or ITOCK AID UP VAl.

Mswastus
Alf I Baldwin Ltd 5.0m non't inn in) Z10

CBrtwCa... it iUJU.OOI'.t

Suoas JKw..r., S.mvlnoo 71

Hu. .VI IUM !' l.aj
tli. Arricuttuisl.. vi
Hvr Com 4 Su. ro in t m 32'
Haw. Sua. U..... ) i,i im S2
Homikaa... t(i,i 4tHonnmu ., 75U.0KH 140
Hutrhinwin aurar

Plamalioo Co.... no IivnKahuko , '! lit
Ki kalia Sugar Co,.. I.J1 00 p. ID
Knl,.,.,,. . .. 7i.ii m.. .TO

Mcllrrrt 8. Co l id. it, ''
Oahu Snr Co..-.- . 5oni i! ?o I" .
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. S.'i fi .

Onomra ........... I V" 31 ,
aauhtuS. PUa.Co J"!
acilie. , 7.1 f i'
aia. ...... ......... i
rnelrM 7'.i"i t"

PinnrnMillCar. - 4.nni.ini in ii

waialua Am. Lo ... 4.'n""i
Wailiika Suaar Co. . J.ta , m i
Walmanalo ........ l I Ml

WaiiMatuarMiU. IU' IA

MiscsuAasout
HallmPaPCoLM.' im nm 71').
HwkuP.PCnCom ai.(0
Maw. rxcliK LO... 7'i mi. l m ifiS
Itsw. Irr. Co. Ltd,.. t.yi aa-u nnw. rincappic luw 700 IH !H.loR. R. Co. ltd, IMS 3H.lo It R. Co. Com. S.4U.4M
Honolulu Hrrwin

A Mallins Co Ijd 5m nm OJ

Hon I PI, I.1. In ISO ', n I")Hn. (ia Co. Com. 7i Ian l l.al
n. UCn Com. 1. a7.Ni i )Illlr.llmli N (' 2. TO l loo. I4S
Mutual Ti-- l .M.rn ioi.....O. U. A L Co. .' S.0"i.o ii"-- a- - I U
Pahani Rub. Co.... , 3.i ioi II 'TanjontOlokR.Co.

Bonos '.
-- ' Amt. Om

SlamlmvHamakus D. Co. N 2J.mHp w,Xjm. S.Cu. ..

fwannj I no
Haw. Yrr. Co. .... ftJU.W
Haw.Ter. 4 p c R

l,,H,na ICk A, sm m
Haw.Ter 4 pc p Vm.

Haw.Tcf4prP.lm.
lull IOI1 l.ynnon

Haw. Trr. Vip c.'.. l.waiwa.
naw. ler. 4'pc.. l.UMiHsw.Tcr. V ft.. I.244.UUII
nuo H K. tpcdaaai

otlnn x i.n.on 52 75
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret

4 ruin Com.;. ISm nnn , 50
HonoaaaS.Ce.tpc , 4 Ml isl sO
rl'W (ia Co l id S 3 !.' M9

nonK. I ai. Lo Spc bf ni , lUi
Kauai R. Co fi.... 4K" IM,
K.rtiais r...k rA a. Nil I.
M. Iky,le s. Co.' 6s
Mutual Tel ....
Njtotnaa Cnn A 14.0I-- IBSI! .
Q. k. A U Co. 5 p i Z.l.(JMIi,... IW
Oahu Sut. Co. t p t l.7M 1U
uiaa auuu- to. Spc ijUO.MUul i..... 75""'

': 400,000 .. 102
PaciUcSTillfCo"

SnonorJ

rioneer M Co. i p e Vtm ii o
M. Co.pc .., ( o

wsiaius a.C.&pc KWW Io

'
. Betweett Boards (

Olaa, 50, 23, 3.fi2Hl McBryde, CVi,
ISO, 5J0; 4V1U, 1.1, 6.01',; Hon. H. 4,
M. Co.; 5, 40, 14.IH.

. ;
i Session Sales '

22''' ?' 5'."; ET' 10'

': Dividends.
80, W14.

Alexander ft P.aldwiir, 7.1; Haw. AK.
Co., ($3.25 apl.), J.Kj Haw.' Klectric,

Onomea,' JO. ,

1 .' t'.i ,""u Korlett -

December 1, "101 4 Complying with
tha new Internal, Rovemie Tax 'Law
levying a' tax of 2e a hundred dollars
ace value on atocks, anmo will be

charged In all instances to tbe seller.

Cosgreve, .Visa J. Richard, Mrs., Wist- -

ny, uosepn ftinsser, Antna Jljn.l, Mim
Mona Hind, Miss M. Hind, Mr. nn.
Mrs. Bobert "Hrnd, W." A. (Ireenwell,
wife and ehill,''Mra. cholefc,, Misi
Wallaro, A, M, Case, .1. !). Paris, Mi-- s

K. liarkor. MW M. MeCubbin. Miss V.
iMusic . and ' infant, "WIhs ' Mc('ull,in,
Mis Miaa D. tUarrstt,
Wallace Aunirst. F. A. Olirion. Kirs.
Ohrlen, Dr. and Mrs. James Jt. Jud.l,
Axis u. Cieong, MIM It. Heong.

-- per str. Claudine.; for Maui-jiorts- , De-

cember 21.rMiss N. J. Adaaia, Mrs. M.
Hubbard. Jnn. Kauhane. (1 ' V. Uunm.
Miss Chitman. ' Miss Crandall, V. ( .

AionaY. H. Aiona, Miss J. Mattsou.
p 'if "

LiBIITIIOiiSt BOAT

Kukui Goes to Alaskan Waters
,f- for Duty and Cciurribinc

'

"r' - - Will Come Here

' With' a homeward bound pennant
flying at'bcr'forcmai.t ami' her' siren
Sounding farewell, the lighthouse tender
Kukui departed for ha Francisco yes-

terday afternoon at two o'clock. This
veasel, which wa bwikt ecpecinlly for
those laluuds through an appmpi iutiou
by Congress, and whii'h has done inurli
service to the merchant mai'.ne m tl,,'se J

waters, when disantcr threatened, will
remain in baa i'Dam-iaru- . tor severu!
days, where her. rrvw will ,e transfer-
red to the Columbine, an ancient liltle
anAittfn vsiAaI ul,li.l, tin. Kaoii iiu.i...i..I
to those waters in place of the Kukui. i

Through influences broinlit to bear iu
Washington by ., the Delegate from
Alaska, an.exchange aaa niate whereiu
Ulis obsolete craft will do di'ty in thesit
waters and the Knkui will patrol tho
ley waters of the North. v

Ow4ug .to the thorough k nowleilgn
which the olllcera and crew of the Kukui
have of these waters, au arrangement
was made whereby Captain Warner and
his men will be permitted to return here
on for duty. -

, AUTOS HAVE COLLISION
An automobile 'driven by'Tsumnra,

a Japanetve, l'u the rent servb e collided
with a machlue driven by Mrs.' Bobert
Jjistyestordsy at noun, at the inter;
Ci'tion of Wilder averi. e hml .Pmiahou

'street, Tbe rear wheels of thi car
driven by Mrs. Mist were taken oiT
and the cuf was carried' across tho
Street aud mined against n tree. No.
oue was injured.
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WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH OUR ROADS?
Hawaii is spending money for roads by the hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars, and, with limited exceptions, has but little to show
for h. . ' VV '

, , '

' A: ..J
Why? ". ; ." ,' '"";;" ; ::'.""'.
There are three definite' and distinct reasons which stand out

like a sore thumb These reasons are t '.' :,''., :, " X,
1. " Bcca"se the men whdr'cohtrol the'rdad work are selected

primarilyjiccau.se of their political allocations,' and' not 'for their
knowledge of road nuking or maintenance ;i '

:

2. Because, with exceptions, the county supervisors persist in
directing and supervising" road wrk themselves-- work which they
have not the technical knowledge, or experience ''.to' efficiently per-
form instead of placing it in the fiamU.'of a' competent engineer ;

Riving him full power and authorityand then holding him responsi-
ble for results. Kauai has done this, and Is' the'tnlx island in the
group which is getting ful.value for its road expenditures". yA

3. Because when a new road is completed, instead of proceed-
ing forthwith to put section hands in charge, and preventing its
getting out of repair, it is allowed to 'go' steadily to pieces fot tev-- 1

eral years, when it has to be rebuilt: A good,.exam pie of this is the
road from Meanalua to Pearl City. .' A year ago.it was in good con-
dition. . Not. a stroke is being done on it, and the holes are rapidly
developing. If something is not done, promptly it will have to be
rebuilt in another year. If section hands bad been put to Work
promptly when it was first completed. it would be in as good con-
dition today as the day it was built. ; . ,"'.;. '

', '. " ' "

The life of a macadam. road which is not. under constant super-
vision, does not exceed six years, and during the greater part of
that time it is not fit to travel on. '.

,
; V

One section hand to each three miles' will keep the same, mile
of road in perfect condition for fifteen or twenty years, Varying with
weather and other local conditions. A'"': ' ' -

.

To summarize we will have good, roads when:""
1. Road officials are primarily selected for efficiency and not

for politics ,' ; ' ; ; ;.' '.'; " v '..'"",,,' ; .' ;.,

2. When road construction and maintenance are placed under
the control of professional engineers instead, of professional poli-

ticians; ..'';: .., '.'" '.
t '.' , .''"'-'- "

3.. When the system' of section upkeep is adopted,' instead of
the system of allowing the roads to go to pieces and then rebuild-
ing them. '.':'.' - '!"':' 'V .:'''..:.'

, THE WAY TO KEEP A ROAD IN REPAIR IS 'TO NEVER
LET IT GET OUT OF REPAIR" . . i.' "'It will be, a great joy to .The Advertiser to be ale to say to'thc
voters at the next election :"r. ;;!,:;.'."!;;,:':..:'- - "' a ',;'

"Vpters of Honolulu:1' " ;.';,'' 4" ""''4
' ' "The present board of supervisors found oar road system mired
in the bog of politics. 'They prjcJ ii out "of thebog and placed in
on the firm ground 'of efficiency;; ; v';-'"-- '"'v.'. Z'k. 'T ', i

"They found it struggling along in the hands of amateurs and
job chasers, rapidly "getting nowhere and steadily growing worse.
They placed it in the hands of competent professional road makers,
and asked for no results but good roads, and they have secured such
results;

'

.'... '.'''.''. :a, " '" .XX, ' X' X''- ""They found a system which swallowed thousands of dollars
and kept the roads in a condition to make a Christian swear. They
have systemized road iip-kee- p, 'so that for every, thousand dollars
spent during their term of office, they have a thousand dollars'
worth of road to show ior it, j i "":'''.',.; 'V'.'!.'

"Before election they, promised us good roa-is- , and t,hey,have
done what they promised. . .. . ',- - '.fi'-- i

' ;.
"They have run the road department with the ' sole object bf

making and maintaining good roads, and not, as a political machine
to secure their own ' y y t,','

"They have made good and they deserve :
;

.v

ii. iwn vnr irnm nnur rtnvrt km ran Trntntiiiiv tnav
that statement, the incoming board of supervisors will be
by the biggest majority ever rolled vtp in Honolulu. 1 '.'

Gentlemen of the board, is The 'Advertise. t0.. be,'alJowed the
pleasure of the abovlraft of an editorial two years from
now? ., f.

I AN EPOCH IN MARINE . CONSTRUCTION
The sea-goi- submarine noW-bein- g built; by the Amerkart

navy department marks an epoch in marine' .construction, '
.

The celebrated German ,,U-- 9, which sank .three British cruisers,
is of a large type, but the new American submarine will be more
than four times as. large. "."'

'
':;'" r: "':;

The new boat will be 30Q feet fohg,'have a displacement of
1200 tons, a cruising radius of 3500 miles, a speed of twenty knots
on the surface and fifteen knots under water, 'pt twice a4 fast as
the Existing submarines when submerged. She, will burn oil, in-

stead of gasoline, and be equipped with rapid fire guns, wireless and
torpedoes enough to sink a whole fleet of dreadnoughts. .

V -

'

' The cost is estimated at $1,250,000 as against $450,000, the cost
of the large sized submarines heretofore built by the United States.

The epoch making character of this new submarine does not
consist of its great size, or equipment; but in the fact that it is an
independent unit, capable of .making voyages across the ocean and

'of independently' attacking; an, enemj ...a midocean. '
";'( .

The submarines heretofore built have been auxiliary in charac-t-,
operating from port, as a harbor (defense, or from a "mother

. nip," from which it could not long' be separated. ;"' - ' ' ,'
t With this ocean steamer capable of submerging at will, and
steaming power; sufficient to take it from New York, to Europe
without stop or assistance, the most vivid imagination can scarce
conceive of what naval warfare will be like, when a fleet of such
diabolical leviathans puts to sea. ' ; '

If a 1200-to- n submarine',. why riot a 12,000ton? ' ' ' '

The possibilities are iimitlessi One' thing is, certain : that with
a fleet of ocean going submarines,' the danger of foreign invasion
of the United States will be greatly, reduced.

Nothing yet has happened to indicate that the new Republican
administration of municipal affairs, is going to be anything but

It U nnt necessarv to call attention anv more to the uselessne'ss
of the Honolulu police department as now constituted. ' Daily events
fpeak for .themselves, 'V '...,"',;; . r

'
'

'
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' ROAD BUILDING, POLITICAL AND OTHERWISE

One of the most valuable contributions towards the good roads
question that has ever been contributed in Hawaii is the paper rad
before the Hawaiian Engineering Association on Thursday, pub-

lished in this paper yesterday. The article is di5passionate, clear
and very much to the point, and well worth publishing in pamphlet
form as a text book for local road builders. We trust that Mr.
Young's paper will be read and digested by our new mayor and hi
colleagues. ;' - ''. '-. - .'. ".':".;..;':

The writer of the paper suggests that the matter of road build-

ing in Hawaii be left to engineers, just as matters of health arc
left to sanitarians and doctors and as matters of law are left to law-yer5- k

This is common sense. There is no more reason to suppose
that an untrained man can build a road than that the same tnan
could set a broken leg or point, out the flaws in the phraseology of
x proposed law.;'-'- . v-- ' ') ". .,' :' '

'.
' Mr." Ypung intimates, in his treatise,, that it Would not be im-

possible to secure the services of some of hv local engineers as
idvisers to the city government in questions involving engineering
problems( and if Mayor-ele- ct Lane, and the supervisors-elec- t are
wise they will hasten to test this out by inviting the association oi

jngmeers to name advisory committee or commission
to take up local road building problems, giving the city engineei"
nd the administrative body the benefit of their support and as

sistance. ' ; ,.'''.'..' i.' .".'''' '; '..: ''' ''';,
Honolulu will be seriously but of patience if the new board

shows that it intends to carry. on" the system of political road build
ing that has cost us so much and given us so. little. . Honolulu ha
beea in earnest in its demand for a system of permanent pavement?
for the business sections and of well built and well maintained road.'
for the rest of the island.- - Honolulu .does .not care a snap of the
finger how or by whom those road i are built. Whether the road
Jepartment te abolished and the : work done I by, contractors, ,' or
whether the municipality keeps, up Us Own road plant and does the
work ;tself, is immaterialf provided the taxpayers, get, the. worth
ortheir'nioneyand the shameless political waste is cut out

ii inc uisinct lmprovemeni law pc property cniorccu, as ine
iupervisors-elect'a- r pledged. tQ enforce it, of necessity the greater
part of the road "construction work must hereafter be done ' undei
the contract system. Thejjermanent roads for the business section
must be done by contract, inasmuch as the citv is not in a position
to do that sort of work, .This will' lAye only the maintenance of
roads for the city to do directly, and if the pleadings of the busmes?
community are listened to and the maintenance be done through the
steady employment of cantonnicrs, the necessity 6r;any large road
plant will be done away with. - :

The new administration mav rest assured of one thinV. Tt will
get no rest from criticism and opposition if it attempts to ierpe
tuate, the political system of road building.' The city expects a treat
deal .and will be satisfied with no halfway improvcrri'vntt. ' '

" Little has happened since election diy to . inspire any great
degree of enthusiasm concerning the officials about to take offi
The general opinion has already; becrT formed '

thatv Mayor La
and his colleagues are coine to be dismal failures.; It. is uo to the
10 prove ineir aavance critics wrong, ii is up to mem to aemomi
siraic mat incy are men Dig enougn ior, xne positions into wnicn
the voters have put them. It is very much tii' to' jthem to paste
in their Viat thp fart that thv were tctti hpraiii; thrtc wtintn
they opposed at the polls were so very poor, that the communityt'
decided th.-i-f any "change would be for, the better.; y.'-A- ;

The results on election day did not demonstrate the superiority f

of the ones elected; it only demonstrated the fact that the opmrhn
nity was ready to give them a chance to prove that .they' could dy
better f given. theppportupity. ' v '

11

iMow tney nave tne cnance.- - Are mey ujnougai
vantage of it? :We,trtist so, for their and Ilqiwiulu's sal

v
- : Cr.ilDlii WliDlala PrdiuciUiarket Ouoiaiic

'.
"

ISStTCD 8T THB TEXSITOBIAZi MABJEETtKO VITltii

BUTTEB. !'' , . 3fOTn,TBY. ':...:
Small demand for Island fascT. , ' Demand iuoreaninff for all

Glen wood receipts light. Good demand poultry in goot condition. Poof (stock I ah
for tub butter,
Fancy Iland . .......
Island tul)
,. . 008. - '

,

Island - eggs, more ' plentiful;
ilroppinst. .... r .'.' .','.' ,

Fresh Island, per tloi. ........ .

.30

Cnl. Ranch, case, 30 dos. .9.00 to 12.00
Duck dos.eggs . .

VEGETABLES
.03 large, .OS

String, Was, j .03H Peanuts, small, lb.. ,

Beans. Dry
.Msui Bed, wt i,. . . . . . 4.00
i Calico, per ewt. . . . 1 .2.00

Small ewt.. .5.00 6.00
Dried Peas. ewt. ...... ....'....' 4.00
rtieets, per doz, bunches. ...... . . .30
Cabbage, ...... a ...oJ .04
Heami, Lima, pod, in. : .03 .04
Carrots, per doe. bunches -. . . .40
Corn, Sweet, per ears. .2.00 2.50
Corn, Haw, Small y'w. .30.00 40.00
Corn,. Haw., large yellow........ 38.00

dot............ .23 J3

per
Kananaa, .'J0to.ou

buncb. .. .75 1.00
dos. . . . . . , . .23 .50

Figs, per 100 .......... ...v,. .80
Grapes, lb.. . . . . . . .08

1 00 , V . . i 1 .00

drug market,
Broilers,
Young the

M,'. Hens, good
price Turkevs.

Ducks, ...'.... .I7V4
Ducks. lb..............
ueese,
Ducks,

AND
Beans, String, Green, ... to lb
Beans, lb to .1

.'.
to

Whites, .,. to

lb to
in A to

to
to

to

Alligator, dos..'.;,

Bananas, Cooking, to
Breadfruit, ,'. to

Isabella, .;
Oranges, ..... .V to

.
No. .13'j

a on the

100

are

if
owing to

. to be d...... ......... ,3f .
lb. .1

.53 .2T
1DM., ..... ,
Hawaiian, ?3

PR0DUC3
lb. .03 Peanuts,

.04

per
3.25

100

Cucumbers

1.50

Island (none in market).,
Green Peppers, Bell, lb. .04
Green Pepjws, Chile, lb.. .02 to .03
Potatoes, Irikh, lb...... .02

' Kgg Plant, . , ... . j . , . k , ,
Pumpkin, lb.k, ..-..-

,

Sweet Potatoes, ,. native ;vane-,'.- .

ties, ewt. market over-':- '; V

stocked) 4.... ......... to 1.00
Taro, wet land variety, ewt.. .... 1.23
Tare, bunch

, Tomatoes, lb ...... , . . . . , .05 to .04.

Green Peas, lb. .......... . .08 to

Pears, 35to .60 Limes, ii...
Chinese, bunch;.,

Steers, lb.,..,,

Peking,

Onions,

. J50
Pineapples Uos.r. . . . V'.80 .CO

Strawberries, (scarce)..' .20 to ,23
.AVatermelonb (none market).
Pohas, lb..i.,'..... .10
Papains ..it,ri.j..,'..; ,01V t.llb.. .......... .wt . .04,

; ;.;':. , V livestock Si "
; ;.-v'- ; '

Beef cattle and sheep are not bought the holidays. '' Have them In good con
st live weights. They are taken dition. . :. , .

the meat companies, dreiwed and paid Hogs, up. to 130 lbs lb. . ; ,11 to .13
for by weight, dressed. .There will be Hogs, 130 lbs, and over, ....... .11 .

good demand for suckling pigs during " 'i . ,.' '. r
" ';' 'X'.., ',- - HIDES, Wet Salted ',,, y,-- .

Hides have advanced one cent.' De- - Kins, lb.'...'...,..,',...',,' .14 Mi

mand good:' Mhoei'skma, earn 10 .20
oieers, no.. J, jn. .iyj

2, ... .

.,.

3

.10

'.
in

.....
Goatskins, white, each .10 to 20

,''..,' ' DKESSED MEATS .

'Dressed beef and veal in demand, Mutton, lb..,,..
Beef, lb. , . . '. , , ... ; . , . .1 1 . Pork, lb.. . ......
Veal, lb.... .12 to .13 : . . ,'' .v, ':'. ,'' .: ;" :.' feed '. "

The following quotations on feed Middlings, So. 2
f. o. b. Oats, ton ,
Corn, email yellow, ton. ',,.40.00 to 42.00 Wheat, ton ,. . ,

Corn, large yellow, ton. .... i .... .40.00 Middlings, ton .,
Corn, cracked .................. .41.00 Hay, Wheat, ton
Barley, ton ............ ..31.50 to 32.00 Hay, Alfalfa, ton
Bran, ton .32.00 33.00 Shorts, ton .....
Alfalfa Meal 23.00 Dry Milk, lb.'.; .

"
U .06

..07'

Island,

.01

. to
to

'

-

to

. . ,

to

. .11 13

,,Mto.l9

33.00
.'it..'.. 36.00 to 87.00
......46.00 to 47.00--

88.00 to 89.00
; 23.00 to 28.00

,...23.00
lv. .'... '.';!. 34.00

i ... .06

The Territorial Marketing Division under of tho U. B.
Ststion la at eervlor. of all citisens of the Territory. Any

which farmers may to Marketing Division is sold at ' the
obtainable price. A marketing chsrg of 6 per cent is made It 1a

highly that farmers notify Marketing Division what d how
have for sale and about when it win. be ready to

ship.1' The shipping mark of thi Division is U. 6. E. 8. Letter address
Honolulu,-P- . O. Box 1387.. Kwa corner Nuuann and Queen
Telephone) 1810, Wireliws nddresa U.B. E. 8. .' .

k A. T. LONGLKV, auerinU'udfBt.

AIRSHIPS OF ALLIES
ASSIST LANIXKO RCE

i: : ' ; (Continuod on Pujre ThroV 1 ' '
"

'
"Fierce attacks made by the French northwest of Verdun have

failed completely. ' v -

JOFFBE ORDERS GENERAL FORWARD MOVEMENT ,

The Berlin dispatches also contain the following statement:
."An order signed General Joffre. the1 French . commander.

dated December 17. has been captured on a French, officer and
explains the recent great French activity along the entire Jront.
This order says: "

A .,
"

,

. 'For three months the enemy's numerous fierce attacks have
been able to our lines. Everywhere the Germans have
been victoriously repulsed. The moment has now arrived to make
use the enemy's weakness. . Reinforced with men and material,
the hour of attack has arrived. Our business is to clear the' Father
land of the invaders.'! v v - :.....

"MADE IN THE U. S. A.' ;,;.,r;" ';

The tinies are most auspicious for the sugar, planters of Ha
waii. to jump into the publicity ring for' a" share, oJ,tber"JSladc. jg
the U. S. A." sentiment. It is,sweeping the country now without
benefitting Hawaii in the least, because, despite what we have done
to make the contrary plain, the average man on the mainland does
not consider Hawaii a part of the "U. S. A." The bulk of the
cations of the government printing office at Washington continue
to lump Hawaii, Porto Rico and the Philippines in the one political
category, the latest official to class Porto Rico and Hawaii together
being the postmaster general in his annual report. "

Just now Detroit is leading the way in boosting along the
Made in the S. A." idea, and the Detroit Chambcr,pf Commerce

is ofTering a of, $500 for the best national trade mark submit
ted to it by an . American designer. ' The purpose of the contest i
10 secure an einMcm for American goods both in home and foreign
markets, and one that is suitable for use on all classes of American
products"'.-- " -- f '' ;!,','.;..; ' ;'

:. .'. The rules of the contest provide
words "Made in Detroit, S.--

to confine the use of. the trade
offering the, prize thinks that th
cities might desire to insert the'i v;

the trade mark, and fof this reanfj

"Detroit" must be large, enerfigh
name of any other city, sjKni as Sai

The design selectptl the'D
be presented by them to other
hfacturers of th"United F

f merce and thNationa ?
Qse it to tbtirJiearts

"t ( Thissays .the'"
yeryjtimely id '

whicn AnierXi

in

ould ma

it.vU
t

sfiecT w
,1j a very des.

Our manufactuf'ers; ,
A goods that will give .th

attractiveness of design. '.

with

members
join

... -- ';the desigrTshall bear the
the- - fd'ca is means
Detroit. The institution

other American
locality

occupied the word
t qf

Philadelphia. :'

of Commerce will
ce, individual man;

of Com-

bers, and all may

a
trade mark by
fight, and we

. least American
buy bears

' floods

O'talc' .lerican wnoiesaie mercnar.i nas .long rn,
;e". " "",Vl- - forci!i,good4'Ipt 'M (rHr'J' pkctl&wX.

V N I bay position i it .Compels ' him a .times rtakt

'

'
lb.

'

-

'

'

'

V

'
t'f-- a rGi'-'e- d forlransQilrtation to gov-- ' Ji Qk

V'1'1 ' itmpossible Icif hif'ftnridl
n u tiC.i.and. he,,niust .t.. i.Dur'--r

,

'

.vimates; if tnese fan ne may hud u: It over?
iroods which he cannot dispose of. ' Aside' Tfom lhe

-,-Akil financial loss to the Jobber, this mpdus operandi
taila interminalile ' ' i. v 'T '.. .

to a lbs;, per lb?...v: y
' the other the consumers would Insist joh American

Roosters, per lb.:. .35 to!5o goods) the wholesaler, nearness of the producers, would
condition, lb. . .27 always in a position fill all wants immediately, and the dangerin.... . ,. . ,:

do. s.........
M

.

dos.. .15

per

.13

Roselle,

..

to.12

Honolulu.

.83

by

to.

supervision
the

produee send the
best '

desirable the
mucn produce they '.

Salesroom Sta.

.

'

by

'

penetrate

of

publi

U.
prize

U.

by

JiyJ

hence'

'.

..
u uvciai.uca.iiig wvwu uc uui ui question, v ... ,,(

V

n

' Another eapti why our wholesale prefers to handle
American goods is that every dollar he spends remains at home and
adds to the purchasing power of his' customers.'' ,

' ; '

,,', A humorous what the American craze for imported
articles may lead to is recorded by a wholesale grocer Chicago.

certain brand of "Eriglish'' pickled onions appears to. be a favor
ite delicacy. '. The onions are raised in Illinois and exported Eng-
land, where they are pickled, bottled and labeled,' and shipped back
to, Illinois and sold at a high pricel ' T

'
'.. "'' ;. " ':''.:' i

-
"

' the same manner we are paying ireight on our cotton 'to
England and back again,' giving English manufacturers the profit
incident turning the. raw material into the finished product.
- - v Don't you think it t$ about time stop fooling and give' serious
attention home industry ? '. ' ' ';' . . ; ;'' j--

We looking forward that national trade mark which
Detroit Board of Commerce is going .to select .'our American
goods and to, the time when every American consumer will Insist
on this little ornamental all his purchases; ? r ;y ! ',

-. "!.';.'; ''.": '' " . ?' - ' '.i.V :

PROHIBITION POSSIBILITIES IN IDAHO
X. The Evening Capitol News Boi'4in a recent issue has the

following to say anent prohibition in
, "If . platform declarations mean

surely gp. dry the close of the
The Republican party is pledg
prohibition legislative enactment, and whil
necessary , two-thir- ds still '.most.
known be 'dry anyway, and since twenty
three of the senate; are also'pledgei
our firm belief that Idaho will soon the

in Northwest,'.

by no

Vers' of
if particular in

by
substitution the

or

Chamber'

unnatural
lisrommvlitv.

hand,'

Muecory. inc

is

to

to

instanceof
of

A
to

to
to

to
are to

distinction on
1,

of

solemnly

majority,
to

then
legislature.

o passage oi direct

1

v

rv
""V

On

In,

the
for

ion of the
tne
present they lack the
;,the Dcmu ats 'are
ree out of the thirty- -
rbhibitioriktH, henrt

ictorious duumvirate
Oregon Washington, thus forming a glorious triumvirate of
doughty, invincible' commonwealths, free from' the curse and the
burden of the liquor traffic proving again- - thaij" , X

f ' X:X ;X ;;y.The .best of the best ' .

, Are the '

'

this state will

and

and

Persons who think that newspapers coin;money out of, a wa,r
should read the recent annual statement of the Ion-V.- r Times ad
mittedly one of the ' newspapers' . iri . the llJ'ngshTfije'acij
wonu. Laa year inc 4 inics inane t net jnuui oi $jo,aaj. ,: 1 ni
year with three months of the war included the profits hae dropped
to . The fact of the matter i that .this. war;i looting., the
newspapers of Britain, Canada and the United .States enormous
sums. They are spending more money to obtafn 'Vif t ews, and
they are losing advertising.. Next year most of them vjl show
losses instead of profits. f

.
" ' ' '

comment,

merchant

greatest

$30,000.

JAPAN FACES ANOTHER

GRAVE 10L1TICAL CRISIS

(Spppinl Cable to the Nippu. JijL)
T0KTO, December 21. ti was report--

her today that Japan i facing a
FOUtJijnl crista throvigh the repeated at-- '

Uk which are botng made by the
parties agalnxo the pres.

ent ministry under Premier Count
iirnrriL

, The attacks are' the outgrowth of '

the fight which the representative! of .'

theT parties made In.
pArUament 'agltnflt tho ,pJwage of a ,

Uausa'ln Ui budget which provides for .

the. stablUhmerit ' of two additional
army .division for station la China.
It is stated Chat the ministry la weak--

Simultaneously-wit- the Impending
crisis the supporters of Count Oknma, .

Including the editors of the local dalllej
na tr mem dots oi 'toe wsuiku, no
tart ad. agitation for the sendinf of

Japanese troops to Europ to assist tho
AJues. . , t

..v.- -
,,

rtinntr nrTt 1 t nnnrnrrv
IlAlvK I UlAVI mVLMV

BACK TO MATTEAWAN

Aeeltod Ptiu by tdrJ WJrlcn) ,
'

. WArarNaTON, December 22. Th '
SuDrome Court TeterdT banded down
a decision onthe appeal taken by the
Bute of Kew York ags.'.nst the refuse! '.'

of thefederal court of New Hampshire ..

toy order . the extradition of Harry '

Thaw the lnaan alavar of Stanford
White, reversing the decision of the
New Hampshire court.

AS a resuir, uie uudkuu exnuai- - .

tlon of Thaw and his return to Mat-teawa- a

wul follow. ' r
. ";

iur.w vacajrau mm wis insutuuun
for the criminally Insane and crossed .

the line into Canada, from which coun-

try be was almost Immediately deport-
ed, being landed In New Hasrahire,
from whence the New. York authorities
have been trying to secure mm.

OLD CRUISER OLYMPIA

IS ORDERED TO COAST

PTTART.r.RTO-- Sonth CarnUna. D.
comber 22. The cruiser Olympla, Ad-mir- ii

Dewey's flagship at Manila Bay,
which has been here In ordinary, has
Been oraoroa vo eao zmpciacv. , "
orders from the nary department are'

sts eftA nAmnan1inBT nfflnslV Af 4tel VIUL.

el to prepare to sail on February 15
Ban Francisco, by way of the Pans- - '

"vial. ,' ., - . , .y..
,;'

'',WABin..
state drbartmw.
thai the gov. L
a formal V'4'Xf
continued v;-- .

trallty by Gem
understood tha
paratiou for th
tlonal law con.

FEDERAL ai

X

FOR MILITARY;
'. '"''

(AssesisU4 Prsu by Ftdera
. , WASHINGTON, Deceml
one means whereby a greatei
cl Liz ens may be trained, in thi
of military tactics and a 1

portion be prepared to aarlst
fenae of the country Iri the
aggreasloa from any foreign pi
presenutlve McKellar of T
yesterday proposed that jthe

''

government should grant federa.
all schools now carrying on st
mlUUry tactics as a part of the,
rlculum,-an- to schools which will

med
taco ,

la

to dd a mlUUry course to their stMiea.

GREAT BRITAIN POURING

mrnii irnAnnn HWrt tin I

. v. h - :
(AitocUUd Prsss br rsderid Wlrln)

1VONDON, .. December 22. Uoya
George, chancellor , of the jxchequor,
In as Interview yesterday, ld:
"Before spring we shall have sent
500,000 fresh British troops to join the ,

VllUs v the front ,': England now hr
more than 2,000,000 men under arms.'
Our expeodlturea are $223,000,000 '

monthly. '' '' '
"In addition to our enormous re

sources tnrougn ui new income ux..
we are now turning Into the treaeury
the new loan of 12,200,000,000. ;

.. AiiocUU4 Frass br rdral Wlnlm)
WASHINGTON, December 22.The

n 11 steiT inn . at nm ' lnnai nrniiioiTiiin. ma

brought' up In the resolution presented
by BeroienuUve Hobwn, ,1s ; to be
taken vp in Vie bouse today. ..

,. 1.

THE BEST DOUGH MEDICINE.
Chamberlain's CoiiKh ' Remedy is the

lurgtn. soiling cough medicine in the
world today, beraiiNe it do4 exiirtly
what.

k couuh nipdicine is supposed to
1. - in..(10, II Utopia riiiius and roiuH pprr.in.y.

a ii.l eAWtiiHlly. .'or sule by al ilalir.
lit'uson Smith Co., agents for Hawaii.

v '..,,'''. ;. ,'-- . '

.'''V; -- '' ;: V'':,7.'i .' :' "V'
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. THESE rOOUSH MODERN IDEAS ,v

ji ib iunnv wnai ouecr uieaa mmn ioiks an. bdoui training
nd preparation being necessary to success In these here 1 technical '

professions," sari one of my kamaarha friends not aa official.
,"My grtnWithw'i second eonsin back 'in Missouri 'wa a Method!!
preacher," he continued, "Whan I wag a ho I used to go to enmp
fnMltilllTI I 1 .1 A- - A .... a.fMtnW . In 4 V a mwnrmAm Allilll. 4Kb m VadL

down by our mule pasture. Say when it cam to yanking the souls
pf th damned bark from thsj edge of tha Bottomless fit that old
fossil had any miniate I ever beard la thii ton best a thbuaand
mile and then noma. ' We boya could bear every word he ld clear
out to the old'swlmmlng hoi. ' When U;want tamp meeting time

.Uncle Pete, used to hang aroond the crossroad atore and borrow
tobacco and awap yarn with the rest of the village' loaf era. lie. A A 1. i '.. 1)..' Kk..4 fcsu.ilflVVVI. HVU IV ,HV tllQVIU(lt'Bl VCTIIlliarjT. . UU( frlt.K BUVUI , jfii;ii' He ure waa all there with the gooda saving souls, the seme ones

'every 'eummer regular for forty1 years. .' ",'-- .''' .

, " "Then there waa old Doe Madder. ' 'Doo' wsio't much on
therapeutic and arpendicitia and them Other new" fancied and fash-

ionable ailment but if a fellow, had the belly ache the old codger
could 'squint at your tongue and feel your puis. and give yoo a
hunk of blue mi powerful enough to yank a tick mule out of a
mud hole, and thoae of n that pulled through never died.' t 'Doe'
had a many patient bit the bone-yar- a it he had been regular
M.D. instead of having found out how to- kill and cure just by try-
ing. Him and Uncle Pete did a big buslnws them' summer just
workin' like. ' ' 'partner ..' i

turned out D lawyer that eould yell worse 'n Bill Johnaont Bill
wa alway called in murder trials.' lie" eould bamboosle any jury

ing or larceny. But on killings ahurkat Bill 'eould beat any o- -

preme court LJj.P. on twining .luriea and making the women folk
-- Ti- ...!: HH i. tr' k.- -4 1 .J 14 t. - . . t

41V iid.ci p.uiiicu uv mw, a&o jubi mriiu i v ji cmuiv UttfcurHl
' to hint,, like freckle, or red bair, or any other calamity.

-- ' .vnij me leacnera mam aaya. iney never teacnea na notntng.
They, flogged the learning into on. Book learning wa aomething
you didn 't oaed to have to have, them daya. : 'Why, anybody that

; waa big and huaky could touch school winter; month if ho dida't
have nothing elae to do 'tweeo aeaaona. . ; - ;v

' "Looking back at the Rood old. day in Miwiouri and at the
things we uaod to do and how 'most of ni lived through lt, and com-

ing right down to 1914 in (food old Honolulu," I aaV what' the ns
of having engineera to build roada with! We never nsed. to have
'em back borne. I never saw no engineer that 'ever don nothing.
They just strut aroond wearing fancy toga and trying to look 'wine
and aa if they knew it all, which ain't, what wa used to do back

'home. W'hr, whea the mules bogged down' we went and pried 'am
out and then next spring after the frost left the ground we'd dig
the wagon out and smooth dowr. the rut .a bit and that' all there
waa to it. That didn't take hb engineer with, a Jdece of vbftia paper
and an apery glaaa on leva to tell us what to Jo and it that, aort
of thing waa good enough for. n back ia wiite maa V country
what'a the of, spending money on engineer liere, ia. Honolulu I

aa good road a the next fellf w. j 1y dona it

muig he in
in tJm Bn.l

time and mon
Mr. Brow

advice or warning
never return tne ia
But it just happen U
about any little thing
vo impart to aim. .

Tbia applies not
welL Not long ago, about

AE BTAMP LAW. '

imsiAmia. rwinlrincr

t that whenever h wt-u- t

tw"

and tkr atak
and upon certain document.
hot inform Mr. Brown about this

Iia hail tj Vtav ttw tVia

tiar for It Nobody ever
lla him things icaloulat
v other people. ., ' ,'t

ood about put

lnX-,;'- .

busines acquaintance.' ;But they
r)f is cut popular. Vkr from' it
Maui','
1

IfifnrmBtinn.

passing

- ' ' The other day Mr. Brown sent a w.
Oahu Bail way depot tot shipment ' He g.
freight bill, and never having been inforine.
atamp law, neglected to put the required b

'

J

Ill ) aay- -
If . . a

f
- arounu

' ,'ive him
1

. , t
a word of

" s '.

Tha pa they think he know all
iulae they Jnight b inclined

V :
--

ut to public offleials as
Month to be' exact, th

: in certain lino of
rloua lines of .goods

ernal revenue dit)
nd naao' of his

laina, a usual

git to the
- driver a

tiantary
cent

stamp. Tha freight agent of the railroad ca t of
the Japanese driver .to thia important omisdon Ok rt,
The driver did not want to be mixed up ia any k
ceeding a being caught with bia load and aa illcg.
ing it Bemembering the heavy penaltie provided f
thi law. ha decided not to dali er tha freight- - hut la V

What he did do wa to drive it all th way back to Mr,
place of buaiaesa and tell him about the new law which req.
ane cent atainn an the freiirht receipt. ' Mr. Hmiv ornrAu h

a on cent tax stamp to the freight receipt, paid the-dri- anoths
fifty cent to haul the load down to the' freight office the aecena
time, and came up town to get H but of bia ytem. Aa,a member
of the new legislature, Mr. Browa probably wilt introduce a resolutioa

Hawaii.

LEQISLATIOW NEEDED rOB THE. CQUNTET DISTRICTS

' Now that; I am on the aabjeet of Orientals that reminds me.
When I wa over at Wailuku, tha time of the C'lvio Convention, I
saw something, at firat hand of th itinerant Japauas and hi fiery
steed- - the fat..oua Kona nightingale. ' t - , ,

X WU III1U UUTfU iU l!7Cl, VUm U1IIU

ka and the other from Kabului-way- , their kekake sounding the
bugle call, a required by th Milage automobile ordinances. - They
met head on ami proceeded to scrap it out a to which lid the right
of way and precedence, biting, kicking and, pawing al ach" other
and all the time swearing horribly in select jackass las page. The
riders sawed on the bits, spurred and pounded th little beaate aad
finallv siiccwiIaiI in rirvinn their- atiwklit anf. '..when Mc.h. Oriantnl
Wheelail hla mount and cantered back 4a tha direction from which
he eauie! -- ..'". .... ' ' :'

1 understand that the Maul delegation will ask the 1913 legis-
lature for an appropriation to build two parallel mala , boulovards
through Maui's capital city. They say thia is aa much needed
double mala thoroughfare through Honolulu, between the fort. -- ky

That beautiful song bird, tb Kona nightingale, supplies .thj
usual means of travel of ninety per ceut of the plantation laborers.
The nightingale navigatee as erratic a a canal boat 4a s lalL'
He i an opinionated little cuss, a great burden-bearer- , tirolesa, n
musical to a fault. . ' . ' i' ; ' ' V

Hhakoapeare made, thi beaat Immortal when he made Julie
say "Ho you get me, Miket It wa the nightingale and 0.5 V '
lark that waked the fearful hollow of thine ear." Borne ay

Shakespearian acbolar claim that thi wa ft different JbLrd. ti)t;
aura can sing. , :'. ',.; '.'.- ,' ty.-.-

However, What I waa going to say ia that the kekaVa J ;
inclined to go just where b darned please. If you W nt
north and ho prefer going south the only count of a'io
dismount, jlck up your jacka and head him north, jir .f
aboard hi hurricane deck and apply ft ten, pound ell ar
vigorously. Thi distract hi attention long enough feiv
to forget hi longing for tha Houthland. . . f

Double highway through the country dbdrict i J

ft great boon to traveling Oriental. . ., v"
' ''.;::.':'. tK'Wi
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THE EDIT03 STANDS COEBECTED

Oerrlt Wilder jrlalma' that while Albert Judd may be an expert
lH. legal matter ha atill ha aomething to Jenrn a an agioetologiet.
Instead of the 'Wlldor'! gra5 being o awift that it ha outdia-tanked- ,

its botanical binomial the ehtfei oil the nthor hoof. Tho
beniflcent agrlcultnral importation that i really the Kamly Kid
la leading agroatolrfglcaf elrefoa is th "JikIJ graaa,'1 not th "Wil-
der" gras aa waa exclusively and erroneously atated .in the new
eoludms' of The Advertiser; ' s ;. :r - i 1 ' r -

f, The history of addition to IU dally bill "of fare
of the 'ariotia Ixivine eowa and nthnf herMveroun fauna infesting
Hawaiian ranches, U edifying and instructive. Starting aa an In-

fant aeedlet at a Very early age in lis thla remarkable vegetable,
the Latin name of which I. do not at this moment recall, escaped
from the fostering Trare 6f the. eminent legal light so.-on- atovs
mentioned, and began it mad predefined career of filling the land-acap- e

with forage. Bo perslster.tly hna this remnrknbte grass labored
in thi worthy cause that thousands of rattle now fatten on rich
pastures where before only the j.ilikia bird built it lonelv nest.
When the Wilder jrrai,flid the Ju.fd jtraHS mU th eircumambient
atmosphere will be filled with baled hay; -

BONO or THE BUPEEVI80ES ; ' .
'

'' 'i
' "

- ? "y y- -
TelJ u not In mournful number politic Is an empty scream,

while the auto bills rnnumberwl fill the air and spoil one dream.
Taxe are real In Honolulu, and to pav them L eur goal. Oh, to be
a Oh, to .tap', tha publle till- - Oh. to be road aupervinor
and have joy-rlde- e to-o- fill, Only forty thousand dollars' worth
of gasoline and rust: What do we eare for tomorrow when the
treasury goea bnstt lxt the public pay the plpor.' Isnt that jiwit
what they're forf Onll the chump that kicks, a viper. ' He' the
knocker all abhor. Let the next reform bunch eufTer, we hve had
a goegeou time. Let them hare the old tin kitchens, it will .take
another forty thousand pltihka to keep in line.- - r,

th

hinC

1

'of

Seeing Honolulu Swie$

.1apanese' ri-- .. .
i j ie . ..tamshm romnanies .V

tiso will soa.'lit. It i the further
rmrpose of the jlroiHlsed Japanese As 0iq4Vto exhort the Japanese to

J merican manner and cus- - '

'generally
-- u tosn eirilixnt I t'

eompetl-tiv- e

percentage

organizer-guy- ,

'v.',:'''..;:;

MR. TOURIST thought Honolulu up-to-d- lighting yBtem.
PROMOTIONISTIt has. (Sotto voce) matter tonight, Sidney? ;:

the says 4s moonlight night don't need electrics
we?..' 'vm--'.- ' ::...

'FOB WATS THAT .'ARE WILD AND TOE TRICKS THAT ,
'

V' ABE VAIN' ',., ,: j
iv Jack Milton of Trent's learning. For a accli-

mated malihinl he is really doing very well." "It take the average
neweomer about on year to get a working knowledge of th lan-Tua-

and pronunciation of the Hawaiian words, the difference be-ee- n

mauka, makai and Makiki and between pau and pa-u- . It
two year to forget racial differences and learn the boundaries

"bidden ground. But to nndorstand the average Oriental cook,
y 'and general help meet, guide, philosopher and friend,
ter of intuition and "experience. Horn men acquire tills

ono' way and seme tha other. Jack is getting his by
' '"' ' ' '' i. .' ''' '.

.eatly built a very pretty bungalow at Beach Walk,
ne, insiile and cut Unite uroiierlv he U vtrr mouil

pe
bun,

A-- ).
good ya,
th eollca
Ho gave
long wjyr

I?'
pru
ban rito' r

it A

y

bo

on

is

iona, and imtny friends have had the houor of a
t tour in, around, through, under ftud about tho

vv." ."' ' ' .
' ,. . . t

be ft home-owno- r his next requirement la ft
trad ft Chinese servant who claimed to have
degree of Master of Household Eronrmy.

be key and bade him go to it'. To make a
fin.t thing that hfippeued was thut the

ering pot and proceeded to wet dowa ft
, flower on the center table. '. Other thinis
huya to ask him for the rest of the story

'J J J v! J
RIAL TABLETS ;Q''-

all done so badly dunnc his short term
.ion of the famous ihoIhkkcu road to WalkiPi has,
gaioty of nations so that his name and memory'

own he rlufcsic halls of fame to posterity.'
being an engineor, I humbly beg to inquire why it
put thoee cact iron, monuments to his memory un

.ere baa been a lot of heavy iron caatio" marked
neat'v and firmly planted iu the streets. They stick
p a foot above the rnndwav. When vour auto hit

irk the. paesougpr on tho back seat rnms hia hoad
ood and quotes the names of KunnUn battlefields This

There inn v bo excellent reason whV f.hwe
to traffic were put there. If to, whnt ar tlieyt -

I..H .4 '.;

with rapt adinimtlr.n thut President Forriii);i(in of th
as nmneil Maaara.: Henjaininj 8'aminonw, Manrlne and

veimon as a co'nn iltea to take up the question of tha 'Ad
Axticlpation --iq Chriotmas. take the liberty of suggesting
iiiime Chester Poyle, I'l'ddv R.vnn and John' Hughes a com-o- n

the Yom Kippur celebration. -
'

i ! i

' ' f

Bf rOHKN The show himiiies today isn't what It used to
Hnnululu. 'I eainp here sivteen yeari) no and through voritv

.Irciimstanee was e'e-ti- 'd "Aifel" for eomi-an- that
friend Pesky graoCil'v un)onded onto my unsuspecting shoul-a- .

The proirreas of the l""v biiNlnoH in Honolulu can be traced
Am th" gravealonrw k the processbin of nnaueepttsful ven- -

.ire that been tri-i- l here. .: What we get today la cream
;oiiipared with What w woro up against ia those day.

trs..i;JL -f- c ill UM". S

"I ilon't see no nue In soldieriu' in th' line any more," remark-
ed' High i'rivato Jnnos to the other "members of his sfund avthey
woike.1 in water alinosf wnuit deep trying to opeu a ditt-- and let
tho flood rifh pit "Thcoart artillery' th' place to go now." - .''

"lloiiect, that gop U peae 'n war. It goea'n anr army. Them
sea coast gunners at Calais ain't worryln' any about them muddy
trenches on the Aisue. An' .thla bunch we got, they're a dandy
bunch of fair weather aotdiers. Didn't they have all o Honolulu
lined up ea th' beech one nltrht to watch 'em shoot th' Wg gun,
an then they Oidn't ahoot; Why! . Bcca"" it wa ralnln' a little.
Can yon beat thatt . ,. ; ' ' . ;, : , ' " ...

"Of course, you know th stall they pnt up about boln' c.ared
o' hlttin '.somebody In th ' fog, an about them hein' on a

basis n All that bank. Jlut I know why thev di.ln't shoot It
was rainiu', see! ' hey 're too smart to go otit an' get wet and fool
arouild ia th'.mud. That' what'a the matter. That' why J don't
acq no use- in fooliu' around in th' line any. longer. .. -- y..

" Vou know whnt they're doin' howt Course you know they'got
to have aome kind of a stunt and pull down a bunch o' coin for' the
wldowtfan' orphans that' depend!' on th' Arm Relief.'.' Now you
know ItVa lot ' work to pull oh" thnm etnnt. There' committees,
ah' majors, an' colonels,' an' captains, an' lieutenant an' their
wives all runnlii abound gettln in each other' wav trying to fl

thinn up, an it a lot o'. hard work all kround. that's the way
they do it In the line. ; ; ,

'

"r.ut not'n the oast artillery. Oh, not ' Thet get tip a com-
mit too, an' some wise matron has that little baseball lieutenant put
on th' committee, lie' aft organizer, that guy. Aa organlr.er is a
gink that ran get other people to do the work for him. He ain'tgnir,' to mn.aroim' an' got np a weai doin' alt that foolishness.
Not him. i he beats it down town an' tacklea Jo "ohen, an'
eome bock with a Contract for ft on three jilght at
the Bljou. ; .) v ;

.,, .

" Voa see, .Tee Cohen, licln' klnda tender hearted art widowa an '
orphans, listens to this an' says: 'Sure,' make. It
three army nighta. fYon go out an' sell tickets ait intprest th'bnblie an' your army bum h an' I'll split th' rate with voti. OeorRfl
Webb, beia' a good acout, ay? 'All correct Joe, we'll put on th
beat w'v got.' i

"Thi organiser goes back home an ' report4 to th ' committee:,
'All serene ladiea. J cot her fixed with Joe C'ohea to give the show.
--.11. wr ,vipo FQi.ro, 4io ia to goi rid. or a rumen oT. ticjetsr an
down, with a wagon after th ' performance V. get the money,' '.'

I had an
'

What1, the :

SIDNEY Why, almanac this a and wt the
do V''' . - '. - i ;''.-:- ,

'' ,

e

hasn't

i

.jisMenger.''

have

'

go

on moonlight nights,

M isreprcsenting Hawaii A broad
. Maui New: Sailing by today' ttoamer for the Coast 1 a party

of Hawaiiuns, men and women, bound for Han Diego, where they- are
under contract for year, to form the population of " Hawaiian
village." It isnt bard to picture thi village from the kind of
material which is to compose it. A bunch of bula girl heads the
list Thau there ar two old Hawaiian couples to sit about and weave
fan and mats. Thore are half a dozon or more "utility girl,"
whose utility i not entirely clear, and then there ia a quintet of
singers. .,

.; Of coume the show will be the same old misleading llnj that
baa boon, carried over- - to tha mainland times without nuiubor an
Incongruous bunch of acted lies and caricature not of Jluwaii as it

ins r Hawaii as some mountebank imagines, or wuhea to imagine
it, in the past. Preconceived notion of Hawaii, by persons who con-iu- e

liawaiians with Jgorota savages of the Philippines, and lump
tb group in the hazy realm of the "south seas," are to be catered
to. What possible educational value can thore be in a hula wigglel
Or what kind of conception of the Islands can be gained from the
view of a few old mon slid women weving mats in a grass house!
Onlv a few week ago. a widely circulated daily newspaper, published
in, Boston, and which prides itself upon its superior iutelligenoe and
vemcity, publUhed a large picture of some Filipino tribesmen, decked
in wnrbou nets, and not much cli-o- , pnd labeled it '.' Hawaiian Mus-
icians,' ai'd published half a column of imaginary yarns to carry the
picture. Thia is, the kind of misinformation that Hawaii has been
working against for twenty years, and it doea seem a pity that our
own people will deltbeiatoly convpire to keep these old fictions alive.

.,. Nor is such clap-tra- p accessary,, even from a practical and cold-
blooded money-makin- standpoint. Thia was amply demonstrated
at the Alaska Yukou-l'orifl- Kxpoeition, in Seattle in ' lttdQ. when
Hawuii, in a .perfectly digiJfitfd way, maintained a building through-
out the Humuier that rivmed anything on the grounds as an attraction
and as ft monry-inukin- proposition, During that summer 'half of
the Governors of the different fetaten were outspoken in their pleas-
ure at the outertuiument they received at the band of the Hawa-
iian contingent,'. President Taft was a guot of the building and
the young llawajinn women representing the Islands at the big show
were the. center of all tho aocial activity on' the grounds throughout
the saon. Moreover thoy were not only a credit to themselves, but
tha benefits that their homeland ha received through them have not
yot ceased to be lolt,"nor will lor years.- The fact is that Hawaii

un miike good among the lost; ami it is hunriliMting- - to think oi
her only reprusvutatiuu at a big exposition being of the Puy rJtreak
variev.. . . . " ,

' Official Hawaii is not blameless in this matter. Instead of being
offiuiaijy representeil at tan Dlepo. ,ns the scope f the evpusition
amply warrants, it has centered all its efforts on the rjao Francisco
show, and let t 'the lil I open to private enterprise, which has its
own iduus'oii ,tbe suhji ct. , .. ' :'

U'M. WUlTi'ipll'lik- -I do .nut know who "Tax. Payer" Is
whe writes to t!i al'tftnmpn paper regarding fity etigiueer, but I
would like to reu hi iW' .1 hiive beard of hiti kind, p.'ihons who do
nut know enoui h ,U I. row .thuv are ) uxuiit and who haxtu't sense
enough to keep tlill aud not bvti ay theiiisolvcs,

' ; 'ii i mi at 4 I, V u i n

JOHN DETnR-v--I ,ew swsr tttm HJIo Jul la rb.i te art
caught in the rain la Honolulu. ;.' -- ' .

MARSHAL J.) J. SMIIjDV Th retort that I hired Bob Lvl
trP mv 4anlfA tsl sail a ... f kAAaa4 A..l,1mA m.m. tmlm a.."V - "ivaa4 l" M3SUVr V S IMS ifja, ( ,

. R. R. CHAIR I only learned how useful Uaele 8am '
pa post service can be: I got a ham all th way from Kentucky.

MAi OR FKRN t tell Una he caa have building for caucus
wnnuever a want. Two year from now 1 expect b tell m same
thing.- v. . v v '.

MAR6IIAL SMIW)V'-How-'eVm- t qualify as an expert Vm
not an opium amoker and Bob Breckons Certainly bad ni at dis--
ad vantage. ,;..... ..;; .4 ;

; YOU Nt M.'PARlt W have fought for" Ave years for ' th --

things we celebrated last night ft home' for the Koreaa National
AssoriatiOft. '. . . ; , r . .. ,

WALTER P. FRF.AR-N- mfta know reallv what a fl
i hp agAinat until he look at th proposition from th outside. Do

, JOSKril J. PIA8- - don't isr.: who' Wear mourning' in my J.
acconnt, so long aa I am alive to e it. v Of course it ,i foolish,
diii iney, am an tieaci vet- - - .
'. '""Ai t ' CASTLE Th old aaW-abou- t 'tne nneaslneas of the head f

that weara erown hat nothing oa tha trouble aad tribulation of ;

in averag ilonoiniu , baseball, iifomoter.; A .
A

; " V,
. ARCHIE ' ROB fcRTSON "Whether I anf at. the" flnlsh of th ';

fat men' race over Kalakana avenue today remain to be see but
It i a certainty I will be at the start ''.' OWRffK- B. (U RB Y No trouble hetweea tha' marshal anJ tha
eommlssloner.v They nr; as close and thick to each othef a tha
niiers or .uermsny ani Ktiasia are at the present time. . ; ;

,

' vCHARL'KSi V. CH I LLTNQ WORTH Can't fellow go in nd .

have a long' pleasant chat With. th. Governor without hia friend
jumping at the 'conclusion that h baa aomething up hia sleeve t

"BhN KAHALEPUNA M. C Pacheco la all rightt good Pemo- -

ulna iir.o mr, h ay naan x wiinnrawn i woman v D Clem or Judge
Stuart conrt' now.", I'm chief clerk Pringl only second clerk. " ,7

nf.iar.HT w; UATHUARTMy 'mall talk" f disdain la Th
nsYmiiwi. iss ounnay was a cuacaer anil since then my. friend
have let me alone. - Moral: : Thev fear disdain wk h. Ani alnnn

.T.. WK8L:j THOMPSON When reporters eome around they
afway ask- - f I know anything.' Now, what i that) They, seem
satisAed when I tell them, trathfully, that I do Sot know anything
at alL .'..'., ..'''.-- . '';' -- o ',. "

' .10HN EFFINOER-A- a on of th Hawaii fair eommimloner
will be in Saa Francisco when the President visits th exposition.

I'v timeib my Uy. ther so that th President- - will have ehaae
to. (peak to me.,...:;... ..?,':';.. -. .? v . Hn ,,,,. J.

MAN LEY-CI- . K. HOPKINS Mayor-elee- t Job a O. Lane and Isaac .

If. Harbottle were in a long and earnest consultation yesterday.
Womler what it Was all about t .The tax nfflca hnn nroativ
workd up over It '. :,t ?

,
' :?.'.. ,..'

JOSHUA 1 TUCKER Yonr- eommUsioaer of public land la
receiving many application for those homesteads on the other side
of th Island. The land are at good a any that caa be found '- -

where iu . theVTerrltory, r
s .,t-.- ..

'
. nrviiv r ennctoit i ''ti t..l-'t- .'..y.v.s wvnucr kL in; hit iiamps nave neen ..

Ca..i. ir . i . j... . . tx.VIICII UU HIT IHIULI I. minrn. 1 I .M IIT WAIINIH 1HM T mrMm
mine hurst an AMhinff Im tha mm t I t i .
channel opening there very badly.. r : , .

;' r 2 -

HEXBY VL UIfn.lT ,mUm. mm k. n.--- . .1... iv .i.i
to get; ome information on ft certain point. ; 1 cam away ft couple
of hour later. , I didn't get the Information I waa after, but I
learaen a wnoi lot about th rhllipplne,- - , . -- '

. WILL E. MILE8 How the mighty bave'fallea! Mr nam and
sometime that of the mayof, my associate In the city hall, appeared
very frequently hefor tb election ia the publle prints, but with
mauy other we bave gone ont in tb discard,

A.lK. HA RRIri Falling into mpd holes, having gnns leveled at
and knives drawn on a fellow hf among the many pleasing things
that strew the way of the official, who gettxwt and does .things. etne- -

J ' .v.. IV. m jt 1.1ID VIIUlfl Hill, ,v ...
. MANUEL' ANTONK What foT those.ederal offlclals don't ap- - .

point my successor, ft messenger. . I, hat See. auch good job go long
tlmo without. mieiessor. Whea they fteeept my resignation, they'la't' think of political enemies, but now they think to., i

INGRAM M. 8TAINBACK-r-I-t wft ft "disappointment for some
people that the attorney general aidn ' aidestep in that Bpaoisb War .

Vetera a Club 's, beoze license rjuestiea. Althongh kw
- ae not yet

entirely oiit of, tb wood wa've got them on the run.' .

1'lllL.Il' HALL There ought to be ft staoding committee of
citizens to meet tourists aad show ,them around- -. Hawaii has enough
Hh.nW nfllM Aa Imr vLUum kn,.i, t i M.,V. Im I. . L. 1 -
someone to tell them where to go .and how to get thr,, , .. ..

" T. E. 8TEERE Kvea 'though thr ara few talea off real vwUt
thore is no land being given ftwav. The depression la nmrsnt nnlv

not 'real: People have faith ia the future of Honolulu. I look
for eohaidmable activity in real estate after th Christmas holiday.

OOVEBNOR pINKHAM I believe that .tha legislature and the
compilation of my next annual report to the aecretary of the iaterior
will allow pie, time to be at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition on Hawaii
Day June II. I will be glad to mee th President in Baa Francisco.

ROBERT W. BRECKONS On yeaf of court litigation bad a
aalntory effect On the United Chines Boeiety warring faction. Their
annual election, held during the week, was carried out aa aoberty
and studiously as th average election of officer of the Hawaii Bar
Association., .' ; :'' : ... ' .'.''''

TEr,NY PECK The Federal Reserve baaking jaw does' not
apply to Hawaii. It will have to be tried out a long time On 1h
mainianu i discover whether tt will do what th tram em of the
law intended. The banka a a rule endeavor to. maintain satis-
factory business conditions. '' ' '7,'-;- ' , ,

COT' W. tfONBS, N. O. If. When the eommittee of army
who hava the proposed beaeflt shortly to be held for the Army

Relief Fund, have their plana formulated, there ia no question but
the hoys of the National Guard of Hawaii will do all that thev can
to boost this worthy cause and mak the eveat the success that it
deserves.; '' r ' '.''..""'., ','.":'.. t - ;.

'
,' ,'.

; .k pTTO F. HElNF.When it rain it aimpiy poura. Oft Friday
T resigned an member of the federal trial jury, withdrew can-
didate frfr postmaster-a- t Lehaine, to which office I was that day
noMinated In tha senate and, to cap it all, was officially appointed
asr second United States marshal, to .tak office Jaauary 1. Going

ain t ltf .some, .....

" t KARLErl K, ' FOR B ES Keepera of t combustible liquids and
explosive solid have,' at the request f the superintendent of the
public works department, taken all necessary precaations to prevent
nerlons itisaster. The Standard, Associated aad L'nioa il companies
have-readil- fallen ia line and will observe all the requirements of
law ia this reaard.. .' : V' . . . .

JUME, WHITNEY The jrat 'tfm I ver haw Chester Doyle
blush wa yesteray, W had been examining a piece of goods of
the textnr German officer "hav their uniform made from when
some one observed that its color matched any thing be had ever
seen. 1'Yctit match anvthing I ever aw,".aid John Marrallino,
'.'ercept Doyle. new tin." It was then that Chester's complexion
reddened. '; ' , .. .v.

ROBERT. M 'ELDOWN EY The Outdoot. Circle wonld do well' I

If it would enter a vigorous protest against that aectioa of iron
fern a which haa been pretted at One corner f the lawn at th Library
of Hawaii. It aeeuis to me that if the trustees of thia Institution
want to keep people off the grass, there is om other way of doing
'.t rather than erecting (he ungainly and offensive lruAino .tr,,..t,,,.
l;st thev have Thai l no temjrery oltetrurtion, let tu tell you.
The' posts are bedded) In cone'rett aad put iu to stay. - .

KONDO I cannot speak too highly of the splendid manner
in wiu, h my countrymen are treated and eared for on the planta
tions, jn rormosa we find the Japaaese laborera diseontente. They
are not satisfactory as plantatioa workers because they want to be
Independent and woik for themselves. Everywhere I 'have been in
Hawaii I made inquiries a to labor renditions. 1 found tha Jim.
nese uniformly contented.' They ar well paid, weD houaed and wall
provided for. with hoapitala, at hools, ehurchea and enteitalumeet
halls p'ovlded for them. Wagea in-- Hawaii ar about thi timee
what w jsv in Formosa, but th plantation laborer work harder
here than they do with ua. ' i '

PlfOF. M. M. M)TT Tho boy and girla of Hawaii have aa
opportunity eth as will not come to those of th next generation,
that of atteuiunce at th ( ollega of Hawaii Th College will atiil
be here but the opportunity will be gone. What I mean is thin
there are few student aad many teachers. . What the student gt
in a small institutlou is practically tutoring, or individual iustruo-tion- ,

a privllee that Is only opea to the sons of men f woalth itthey attend th big universitloa. In the big colleges the students
ire handled in droves.': It is unusual to. And elans
between th student and their teachers. Some may spend so entire
our year course and escape with a diploma without being known
y or formiug perrons! friendship with, their professors. I hop that

"- - ' iiw,i m na, ara iiiuaiug lorwaril TO ft
eulUuo education as part of their training will nut overlook or

uadureatimate tha advantage which thia Territory now offer them.
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REPOOT DF DECISIVE ITOilf
of mm III MID IS

DISGOEDITED 111 LOIiDOI!

Official German Report From Posen, While
- Claiming Capture of Lowicz, Admits' TJiat

l :
...
Russian ; Line Is Not Broken Austriarls

v Rout - Slavs In GaliciaV Capturing Many
;

' r f -- ' - ,'. t ,. r
j '.'' i (AiolU4 Fress bv Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss). t ., .

DECEMBER 20.
'

DESPITE REPEATEDLONDON,"
from the headquarters' of the general staff at Berlin

' yesterday, 'that the Cermans'irt Poland "continue to pursue
the defeated Russians," the impression is formed here that the great
celebration! in Berlin last week of "the grcate'st victory of all wars"
was premature,' to' say he least.'' While is still believed that the
Germans have made gains in Poland, it is not believed 'now that
there has been anything approaching a decisive victory. .

'RENEWED 'FAITH IN PETROGRAD '

'Two days ago the British press had accepted the Berlin dis-

patches At somewhere near their face value, the Petrograd reports
having been meager and having failed to impress. ' Now the press
here" is debuting the Berlin' reports as gross exaggerations' and "is

placing confidence anew in the news of the situation sent out from
Russian sources. ' , .. y .. ; y

' This feeling of Incredulity in the German official announce-
ments is shared in by some" sections of the press of Berlinr,'which is

accusing more or Us openly the general staff of exaggerations and
of raising the enthusiasm of the' people without foundation.

. CONTRADICTIONS' CONTINUE
Berlin last' night claimed that the Russians were being driven

back steadily,' in contradiction to which Petrograd reported that the
activities 'dn the left bank of the Vistula have lessened down to a

series' of skirmishes., ' " ' rmere outpost v v
The German attempts to cross the Vistula have failed, accord-In- g

to the official Russian reports.' Their pontoons have been cap-

tured and destroyed and s number of prisoners have been taken ,

GERMANS CLAIM LOWICZ ; V: :' '

An official report last night from PosCn 6ays that the Germam
have captured Lowicz, an important junction point between Lodz
and Warsaw, forty-fiv- e miles southwest of the latter city. This Cap-

ture has forced the Russian line back, for twenty-on-e miles,)
f The

Russian line is not broken, however, the official report says, iy v

' An uno.Ticial report from Russian sources states that the Germans
have evacuated Lodz, rinding the occupation of that city .of no
strategical importance. This report does not square with the Poseh
report of the occupation of Lowicz, Lodz being on the main failroaA
line between Lowicz and Kalisk, on the Silesian borderV' V k "

" The campaign against- - Cr:reow" is proceeding iadependently of
the main fighting in Middle4 pOIandthe Russian strategistsJ'appar-- '
ently depending upon the threat of an invasion of Lower Silesia'to
make a diversion of a portion of the German main force moving
against Warsaw. 'v: 1V'- '' ;;' "K '.' v ' ',

r; AUSTRIAN REPORTS OF VICTORY :

Austrian headquarters yesterday reports that .the Austrian vic-

tory at Limanowa was a complete rout of the Russians, the Austro--
Hungarian army taking twenty-si- x thousand prisoners and an im-rnen- se

quantity of stores. : .'" ' I'" '':' ' " '

w'' While' the Russians'were hurrying reinforcements froni avail-
able points to relieve the pressure upon the remnants of their force
at Limanowa, the garrison of Przemysl made a sortie and is said to
liave captured several hundred prisoners.',' Vj

' v .

' ' '

CAMPAIGN AGAINST SERVIA ENDS :

' 'The Austrian campaign' against Servia appears .to have been
abandoned altogether, the Austrian! contenting themselves with' a

; defense Of their bwh territory.' V.? ''' ''
- German

x

critics , are of the opinion'that: Austria found herself
faced with the necessity of deciding whether to strengthen her
fortes In West Galicia or in Servia, 'and choose "to do the former.

ARCTIC EXPLORER IS . .

'T! ' AERO ENTHUSIAST

l"cltA rrau by ftdcral Wlfle)
XKW fORK, .December 20. Robert

' K. resry.'tho Arctic explorer, who is
actively biterestot tu aoroplaninK,. ha
ri')iniittel to the NW Vorli Aero lnb's fo the pttabliHhment of' Innil'mg
rntnr for aeroilaacs throughout tbe
l uitetl Ktetes, '

. , .,,' i i. ii ,m ii,
Steamer Sails From Vancouver

' With Ammunition pf Pcnn-'- '.

. sylvania jyiake ;

VvAXt OU V Ell, Decem ber 20. ( Aa-r-

itoil Prete by ( ommeve al 1'aciHc
t able) Xbe IiiiMiao itoanmhip Nov-gnroi- l,

a now veinel built to ly between
liiilirohlok end Honttle, rleiireil from

thin port yesterday for the Hiberlnn
)oi't with a car'o of explosive for, the
live nf tha RiiHKiau army. The earo
in liiileo one hnn'lre.l bm.1

'
'vixty'rnr-liiail- s

of aiee gtin pro jectiles, whith
' hat been purcbaoed by' the ants of1

the Russian government in peitnsj'lvnn.
, ia ant brnniiht here ever the ansdinn
I'Bcilie railway. Tbe projectila will
! forwarlel to tbir Uestiuation by
lb Tranissiberian line. ',

"M")rta fr by F4rl Wirli)
"'' WAHiriNOTO.V, Dwem1er gn. .w A

tateuiciit given out here yoxKr-ila- y

by the Jtntieh coiiR"'t
lb movemeiits of a Hritinh steamship
with f'olonel Oofthsls.', request for wir- -

'1 sliljs to preserve the wireless uentrs-li- t

r within the tljre-uii)- e limit at the
1'unama Caaal Zitna. i

'1'ho embay statonwnt says , tliut
C'Oethsis' (nveytiHStiou kil proven that
the neutrality regulations were not
vi.ilnte.l." A .llritinh full er Wbi h hi 4

beis suHK"ctil of hulillnif Illegal rn'lio
' inn imiti ;M.t iuu wrth 1'ritith warshlpn
at ', has been found unprqv'tl with

ireles apparatus The trouble was
rimneil bv snuthiT' vsel, out:"W
three uiile liinlt, vkii'h SrBt out

'tfl'lin nn.stes Unit wore liesi,!
shore. '.'"'.''.'.

the
the
on

DISGRACE OF ARREST X

'.''''""'.TOO MUCH FOR HIM
' , V. ., (., IM',

i ii V : ,'

j'Tbinkinfff that t was nUnly
ty,;vbehl( RathnrcJ in ' by the

police on, a charue of .being druuk,
Korean wh haiT 'vob-- ; plyeed iu a
roll at the ililo ja'i to olr up, nesr
Iv ynimcfr") to tlip into eternity by
cbokinji .t himself slowly with a 'rope
thsr.,he. ma out of strips of bis shirt.

The man was almost un'l wjion di
covered and.it took ' some Work.to
brinir him around attsln. He had fed
a slip-kno- t aroulxl his nei-- and inr
slowly pulled op the end till bo,bo-cam-

iinconm-ious.- .' ,
? '

,'WJion ho ,wss arresto. as a drunk-- '
aril on Hntonlsy nij;ht h;ntad siuh
a row that ths polb-- e elncers,' who fully

intended to allow him to depart as
soon ss . he . wat. fcober aasin, 'were
enmptdled to send him to the llilo
jail for safo custody. '

t' i . ; i

WIFE OF CELEBRATED
:

? "ARTIST A SUICIDE
J '

A)tUd Press br farsl Wlrls)
UNtXX, r 20. The wife

of. Waltor Crsae, the celebrated artist,
docorstnr and author, who is. well
known in America, was found dead on
a railroad track ia Kent yesterday. All
the evidence-point- to auiclda.

SAFE CONDUCT FOR i

.. RELIEF WORKERS

Hvot" Tm by fsdsrsl WlrsUss) '

NRW VOHK, December 2H HritiHh
and (lermnn rert'fleates, Kiiamiiteeiu
rafm conduct to the bearers, have been
issud to the helpers wbo are sailing for
Hetiium o" the relief ships;

rittS CURFO IN ft TO 14 DAV5.
rAZO OINTMENT ia gtiamntoed

W vrt any case of Itching, Blind,
Bltedlnp or rrtHnKlinr? Piles it) 6 to
14 riaysurirKincy re(unJutl Wide bj
PARIS MEDICIME CO., fiiut Juia 'i m

Tt WAIT ANT r.A7PTlT.,' TUKSn'AY, PI'.CF.MP.F.R 22. 1014. SF.MI-WEF.Kl.- l.

TII mobs
UillVL i.

Wrecks From the Firvnoj Line
'

Are Being Brought Back to

,
British Hospitals.

Xnoctmta Trvm br fedni! WInKm)
BOUT11AMPTOK,' . Icmb, 19.

Th terrific trln on tb soldier)
in th lncMMnt flBhUnf slonz,

the WBitent bttl Una U beginning to
show srlons tseolu.in th ttvan of

toldiers from tbe front phyrtcaJlT proe--,
' utrld f th promrart of wf. '

Th aospiUU sr crowded with ewti
of Insmlty 'and toerton prortmtion.
The art ' occurring most frtqnatly
among Uia Woopi We havs wrT4
MTer prloda in tha trvnehea.

An amazing number of tha moat
'

caaes' aro' not wounded. ?
A change of lurrounfllnea

works rapid improvement among tbe--

men. The afiorlea ahoar tna terrible
affects of ' tha

; lighting, atea among

those' who are not ili ' Tha concaBslon

of one exploding shell hurled a ser-

geant, nnacratched. fifty feet and rup-

tured both his ear dnRnt and tempo-

rarily destroyed hia sight-
' The exposure in the trenches In bit-

ter cold and rain has canaed much neu-

ralgia and toothache. ' The ewollen Jawk

and ' inability of the sufferers V
the coarse food has proved that po

aoldlett la better than his teeth.' Many

dentiita hare been tent to the frout
to care for cages' of tothache.v', ?

As a result of tha facta brought 'out
by the war, tha public schools are now
carrying on systematic ex&hilnattoba of

tha teeth
' of the pupils and' teaching

them the proper care of the mouth. "

In many : injitaacea aoldlnrs over
wrought and temporarily crazed hate
been' known to expo deliberately their
hands and feet to the fire of the ene
my 'I sharpshooters, courting trivia
wounds which necessitate their removal
from the tranches.' ' ' "'V'".' ' K

KANSAS CITY IN t;
GRIP OF BLIZZARD

. ; ..... i ''. i,. !,:

(AssscUUd Tt by Federal Wurslsss) '
Kansas cirri. ,

riecember '"bb:
.

Thar. r .
- -

,

6rn bllxtard of tha season; swept 6vi
hero yesterday, thtf thermometer golnj
below gero for many hours, five death
froni froezing wbra reported last tight.
Much suffering has resulted among the
poor In unprotected' homes.! T ? V V '

MRSiGOELET tlAS'' l'"'
; NEW BANKER HUSBAND

.'- 'i wii. in', ' 'V stiy
,,. Aisoclsted Prsss by 7sdrl WlrsUss)
v NEW TOBK,' December
Clew Jr son Of tha well known banker
of this city and Mrs, Robert Ooelet,
divorced wife 'of ft. W. Ooelet, wera
married here yesterday ' 'Mrs, Goelet
filed suit for divorce' from her former
husband at Newport News on Jsnuar.-'li- ,

1914, allef in? extreme tmelty as iho
cause.' rhe anied and: Waa- - awarded
custody of her two children. ;t km.

GERMAN MINE VlSK '
;

' ' STOPS STEAMSHIPS
' (A'snelsUd Frsss br Fsdsrsl WlrsUss)' '

llV!il- - DeeembAr
steamship service lietwoen this port
and vhuh has "heretofore
leen' tnunternipted, hasHow Iwn siis
pended, the danger from Gtfniiaa uiiuei
being too rt to risk, i - f
JOSEPH SMITHHEAn r '

:. :
: OF SUGAR' COMBINE

AtsoeUtod Trm by FsdMst Wtrslskii)
PALT LAKE CITY, Der6Mr 20.

Joseph Smith, president Of the Mormon
I'htiri-h,- ' was yexterday elected presi,
debt of the Amalaaiuated Mtirar tm
pany and of the Coasolidated Anuria'
mated 1- Hucar ' CompartV of Iwintn
The capitalization of the newly fariaed
corporntioa fs: se.lMMUMXK'' 'The
quarters wiJ now: b at Ogdon,i this

ASTOR DONAJeV A ' if J. x-

.big reuef.fto
. AsseclUd Frmaby fsdsrsl wirsletny

10NDON, Docanbai
Waldorf Astor has placed $125,000 'at
the disposal 'of the Pucheaa of Argyl
to be expended by her in the reJIsf of
the famillea of Bri'ish offlcars killed ot
wounded at the front: v

(AM Ud Frsss by Fsdsrsl WlrsUss)
IXDIANAPOMH, December 2K. A

speed acquittal at the bsnda of a jury
was the result of the trial of Lieuten
ant Governor O'Noll and 'twelve; other
state oflielale aud employes of' the
IDI3 leiriHlnture. cbarired with prelim
lug fraudulent jiay rolls for psymsiit'
by the state trnaslirer; '. . f

Thirtevii indictments were rBtursW.!
bv the Brand Hury'On the fourth of Ue-

cember after investigating the Hllejred
Illegal means used for obtaining pub
lie innnev. Tb-- ' iler'endiints were init
on trial inninj)litely, nod tbe ft ate
failed to prove that the claims Wbb'b
wore sirH-.'- and presented by- the de
fciidsnt were illeusl of frmidulent
Th jury was out only a short, time.

The exposure of the alleved ifraft
arniis"il a KreBt deal of vjsnitemoiit at
the tluid of the iuvestiuation. Ad
herents of the aeensed men stated tht
there vins lio renl ruse nninst them;
aud that I ho wbule ail'air wa not bin ;

iiiO:e tbsri a political ma vs. They ra
beiuir wiilely rongratulMted iiKn their
i Indication. .

-
.

LEE MXLUNG A

VICTIM OF TYPHOID

I
. ', f

MINTiOV, December 20. Lee
Mc('lun)j, former tressurcr'of tWe i

t'nited Mates and Once a famous
k foot ball, plnyar for alo, died

here ymtcrday from typhoid fev- -

ef, after an illness of three
months, lie was forty four yeara
of ao.

i " - .
'

s

r .:. '.

S5NATE CONFIRMS

; FUNSTON'S PROMOTION
i ,'. i..- . -- .. i . .. .

(Asssolktsd Trmu by Fsdsrsl Wl'rslsss)
,

v WASIUNGTON, Uecamber 26. Con-- ;

frets ye.iterday confirmed tha nomlna-lot- t

of Bri?adlar' General Frederick
Funrton to ba major getaoral. Presi-
dent vVllson bad ordered" tha promotion
of General JTun-rto- on Novemebr 17,

t'ol.owing the re'irement of Major Oen-Jta- l'

tV.'W. Wotherpoori and the
conflrmMion makes the ay-Joi- n'

mcnt effective from that date, "v

IVJTJIEBEAT GARE

,'' 1.' '"' " '.''ft s ? .. f I ' .

Great German Naval Base Care-
fully Watched and Fortified
q Ajjain-s- t Possible Attack: y:y,

'r KIKIj, Germany ' (.Via llerlin, The
Hague and . London), December J. A
pair cf grey submarines lie alongside
the dock, where, the ' American ' yacht
were moored during their last visit to
Kiel. The wnrshius anchored in the
Sord wear wiir and hsvethcirl
torpeuo nets nKer,. . .

'.A Ui'd Cross flag flies from the Im- -
. t - 'l. J i H - L

rrini iirni mil. lit iKiij(ai. ia
the shipyard buildings have beea black
ened to prevent lights-fro- within be
ing keen by hostile aviators,- ana lor a
similar easoa' placards in hotel rooms
leor the request that the shutter to
the Windows be coietl before any light

displayed. . - . ; ; r

Guarding Against Arial Attack
As a further hreca iition Vsainat at

tack, machine guns , have
teen pouted in lneonspleuoua positions
on the , roofs- - of the higher buildings
and occasionally sentinels may be seen
oo the tops of tbe high structurev A
Jjrosd expnnse.'of fortificationa and

arbed Wire entanglements ia traversed
icre and there1 whoa one is driving on

tlu- - outlrta. '
( - .'- - ' .

- '

These preiautinna have been taken
attains say possible attacVs oo the all
important. Kiel I'anal si.Vjalr, or lana.
Otherwsae the Kiel of these.' days of
wsrfas. appears little ditlerent from
the Kicl'of ordinary times... . '1

In the Harbors steamers and tugs
with long tows go about thoir custom
ary'wutk, and in town, although there
naturally Is more activity, tne poopic
eem . ro oe pursuing, tapir

course of life.'- ' ' '

OmresDondent Inspects Factory
Tbir suilormen did not. maintain an

attitude of nnduo secrecy or mystery
toward . the - Associated Press eorre- -

ponncnt. who was visiting Kiel for tbe
hrst time sliuia tae oiitureax or vne war-

lie was taken everywhere cheerfully
He was shown through every depart
ment of the Bovernment torpedo fac
tory, Into which in ordinary times those
not eonne-te- d with the service are nev.
cr allowed to enter; he was taken into
the newest submarines, abroad the biz-

gest battleship to watch battle practice,
with heavy gnnt and torpedoes, and
through the' docks. where: torpedo boats
and submarines are being refitted or are
uinleriroinif their customary cleaning
All reasonable questions were auswereu

Many Submartnea Building
r A.:-lari- number or auomarinea are
aiiurnachiuir eomidotion' OT are In an
advanced stage of eotwtfuetion. '' Bev-or-

have been 'put ' into - commission

li. tthm nulkruk1 fthe Vtr AH

of these are of .the Urges?
type.'"' . '. :?. - '
- The Uermans claim mat already mey
fiave more of the big t raising type1' of
submarines thsa have the.Hritisn." r.- -

idptiew - also is'to be seen tliet .lw
many's mosquito- fleet of torpedo-boa- t

destroyer "'has ' been considerably
stenther.e'l sfsee the outbreak of the
war1 In boate having a speed of. thirty--

hi knots. .'- - - - ' - '
"'rjpijtiU re not nlven for obvious roa
sohj There hfve been a considerable
r.uiuber ) of additiona" to the. capital
ship also. "": '" v-

Visi-i- s Psmotu TJ-,-
' .;- -" t

An interentinr feature of tb COrre- -

ioiident's vilt was tha Inspection ot
two nubmnrines. one or inese, Liieuv
tVeddirea'e famous V was of the ol

tyi. ' The other was of tba latest tvpe
and bad lust been nut into rommissro
Tli i li.it t mI vie of submarine la able
to keen to the sea about as tong as the
rrnif en n stand tha strain. '

The jiroblem of rescue in tbe ease of
icrident is solved by. buoys fore and
a'ft. to. which chains can be attached
and a smnller buoy' carrying A tele-ioii- e

and ail electric light. A om- -

idet svntein tA Water-tinh- t compart
meats give the crew srhance f "fe
even wbea quite a hole naa ueen oyva
ed in the shett. I

Tarnedn Works Are Doubled
"The. toruedo'worka have been almost

duulled lu eupacity since the beginuiu
ii r iha war. and thev are how tnrnin
out' more' torpedoes thus are used, no

that the. ariie war rastrve.is uicreas

The i luA. formerly ' called . th
Odonburg,-wa- s the onlv warship to be

' siten in tha harbor whose paint nmi
bean marred. Hbe had been u'Ci) fo
timet nrsetice and now. a battle-se- a

red wr.-ck- . is ia drvdork. where she
being patched np to gire the jackies
rootjinr Hiaare to test their skill wil
uuua whila thev are waiting tor an op
portuuity to attack a Uritisli warship,

nnirjG SQU'DS IN

JEXICO fliE IMl
,

Several Hundred Executions Dur-- :'

Ing the Past Week Texas s

Raid .Nipped ,ln the Bud

(Assoelsted frsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
SAN ANTONIO, Tekaa, December

20. General Bias- - Orpinil and Captain
iomin Burmedei ware shot yesterday
on tha order of Colonel Castro, a Car-

ta nrista, who had captured tha two
iUa ojlcera at the head of aa expedi

tion which they 'ware leading - from
fesa against Piedraa Netraa. : ';-

Conflnnsticn of the report that San
Luis Fotosl had been turned over to
tba CarranKA forcea waa received Ian

eeterday.- - Tb definite news has coma
that the conven' Ion forcea thort re-

volted and declared for Carranza, aur
rhderlng tha city to the flrstr chief's
repraienUUVca.'.' ' ' " '' '' ,'' '.'' .

.VriiOLfeSALt EXBCTJTXON8

tt PASO, December' fiO. fisllsble
reports that have reached here from the
City of Ifeslco, Chihuahua and Jnare
show that the number of etecntions in
those cltlee during tba past week for
political 'oflfenies 1 amounts to '

several
hundred. Many prominent , Mexicans
have beea summarily. shot by firing
squids, ' - after ' the . most perfunctory
trials:- ':': r

uiiiifscaon
.

WRTiy BLGOVEREO

'(Asssclstsd Tt by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
CINCHNATI,' December . Of tha

booty aggregating 13,000 secured by

crank Hols, tba anto bandit, who'waw
not and killed by a bank policeman on

December It, after he had tobbed two
tanks, a ioial of $8160' haa been ra--

ovarad front the place where it bad
been biddenJ-.'";:- : '!- - ' "' '

the wle 'of tha dead bandit was ar- -

lramedla'.e'y' kftst'' his identity
a been1 established; fend their home

Jioroughly searched for! the booty, taono

it "which was found on the person ol
Holi When .fie waa' brought down' by
the pollcemsn'a revolver. The search

aa Muucoewiful at first, but was flnU
rewarded ''yesterday ' by tha finding' ot
the' 8ieo. .r;:- - ' ''- - ' r-

Evidence waa slao discovered lead
ing to the belief that tlols had msilea

parcel post package containing (1500,
ddraaaed to ?V.CC Wright It

Kentucky.J'iThi would constituu prsc--'
Ucally tha entire remainder of the sum
secured 'by1! Hois in his two sucgosaful
holdups. The snthorltlaa are now trac
ing thla parcel. ' C "' '. ';,, . -

REFORMER STABBED
"

; ;

: "K ' BY UNKNQWNJHUG
',:.-;-.'.,'i- ',.: ;'-- ;.

(AMoci'sUd rrass by fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
'December 20,-Oe- orge

Dilllnger, s member of th city council,
We the victim of in attempted aasaaav
nation here last night end'ls how in a
hospital la a serious condition. Ha was
called to tha porch of his home, 'Where
ho was attacked in the darkness by
some 'nnkndwn', persona aud 'aubboo
aeVaral times.' V ' .'' ,

"
.

"The only motive to Which the aeaault
can' be' attributed Is that CouucUman
DlUinger has been active In a crnsada
to close the vicet sorts in this city.

Two ' Hundred 'Willion In . Cash
' : yyafiter f tntei-Rrn-e

' ' T?' Sep War Near :' :

' " ' ..' . v. !' - :'.

AssestaUd rrseS by Tsdtrsi Wlrslsss)
BOM rV ' December ia-T- h. njahlnif

of. army aad"na-- y preparations, i te
iircnasiiig of enarnious , qusntities .,of

supplies suit, now, the announcement
that a new loan is to be, UoaM)d-- at

once.-- . are-al- l taken here to Itave but
one. meaning, which ia that tht Italian
government 'looks for war ru. y early
ia- the new year. ' ..,-'V-

The loan .which !wa announces" yv
terday will bo . for) "M),lr80,(r5, In
tcnty-flv- e year bouda. The issue,
which1 is believed, to be a dy '

for, will be. made January 1.

jjlQIlOluIU PrPpf

Should Oonvince Every Honolulu .
i '.;;.-- i Beader.- .,".... -

The frank etatement bf S aelghbor,
telling the ' merits of a remedy, bids
vou panaa and believe. ,'

'" Here's' a Honolulu case. A Hono-
lulu citisoa teatiflea. - '.,', " '.

Bead and be convinced, '

- James t. L, Armstrong, Jjfuuaau Val-

ley, Honolulu,' Hawaii, aajra: ."J was
a eufferer from kidney trouble for tbre
var, hud t loan's Hackacbs Kidney
fills completely cured ine. I have had
uo return attack of th complaint dur-
ing tha past year.- I cannot recommeud
this remedy too highly,' '

Uoan'e Backache Kidney Pills ar
solil by all drugtUts and torekMpers
at SO rents er bo (sis lioxs 3..V),
or will be mailed oa receipt of price
try -- th HullisU." Drug Co., Honolulu,
whidesal struts for the lluwsiian la
Iku.U.-i-- .- i J,

Keuimbr the lu.me, lK)a't, and
Inks ao awLatitute.

GOilLiilS PLAfJ OP

LllLITiifil. TlllllIIlOG
e S. .. .i

Survey o University of Wiscon- -

sirt Show Peace Idpas Should
'

. Be Taught Students

MADIWX, Wisconsin, Pccembor 20.

The "scheme advocated by MajGen.
Leonard Wood 'and other high ranking
onlcers of the United .States army for
making military education a eompul-aor-

part of the "curriculum of all s

and universities, is condemned
alter an investigation here.

William Allen of New York hag sub
mitted a report of a snrvey conducted
st the 1'ni.vcrsity of Wisconsin which
isadverae to the military educational
uica. in ?nrj report ne aays tnat tn
amount of i time spent in military in
struction and training can be' spent in
teaching the arts of pence and efficient
eitir.enship, and will result in doing
more to advance tbe interest of the
Stat,; -.

CORNELL AJTEOVES OF IT .

Of military drill in colleges the Ayr- -

ens says: : "Military
drill is a usefnl adjunct to a eollege
curriculum, It ha a physical a; disci-
plinary and an educational value. ' It
give to all atudents the rudimenta of
military training and it leads' many to
pnrsne their studios farther, thus to
acquire the ability to command. . All
this baa been proved by the experience
of Cornell University, without any im-
pairment ia the Interest In university
athletic for tbe many or the feW. ' Cor
nell require rnihtary drill, hocane un-de- f

lis charter, it: must; To- - great
many- of the atodenta it seems a treat
bore and a wast of time, 'But tbre
are few .who, when the .course is com
pleted, .regret ,the time given to this
outdoor work, at onee education and
Vecreatinn., There are many who con-

tinue military studies throughout their
courses and who are quite capable, in
ease of emergency) of taking commis-
sions in a volunteer .army, as was abun-
dantly proved in the panLsh War. In
sock rases of emergency there must be
alwaya in a country like ours, imme
diate demand in the event of war, for
officers. If military drill were . not by
law of ita foundation required at Cor- -

i ell, tbe trustees of the university
ironld still continue it. ... At least the
xhlef officers of the university havsj so
lstinml. for, anart from the value to
thei State hi. al-i- ng yonng men In
iiilitarr sffai- - ' ra is a decided value
to the student himself in getting into
(he- - open afternoons, to take long
inarches with gun .across his ahoul

SiFEIN

PITflF.Sjl BIEB

1 ntisocUUd rrssaf 'trsdsrsl Wlrsltiu)
siH "DtrhiX I Scomber ' 8o.' The'

. . ' .. . .i I ' 1 1 - i.p is nuniaii
reached this port safely last night, af
ter perilous journey of 300 nulus (mm
Saa.nenito Island,-- ' where she had sus
tained serious carnage by striking cn

rock two daya ago.. ''.'-Fo- r

the past twenty-fou- r hour tha
captain of tht ship had boon making
a dosiierate effort to save his vessel by
bringing her into port, and his efforts
were rewarded by success.. .The work
of effecting temporary' repair bvfcan
at onee, fcnd the vessel will be wpnireri
sufficiently to' make . the ' trios to iff.
dock at San' Krancisoo. , ' '

HA3TLEP0DL $M ;

Of I1M FlINEBM

. (Assoelstad Prsss by fsdsrU Wlrslsss) ;

"; LONDOBi, December 20, The fun-eiil- J

ofbleven 'Of the victims of thrro-ceu- t

jxierrnen navy raid at' Hartlepool
e held yeatrerday,' the occasion being

kiade the scene of a great demonilr-tin-

arsinst 'tha German. The Joint
rnnersl services wV attended by Many

... (Assselsud Frsss br Fsdsrsl Wlralesf)
KANSAS CITT Missouri, December

a conference with Man- -

Kfar Clark Griffith at his horn at
deyvill near her yeateidayr Walter
usl nFpn, nf sisr piuner oi ui ojuiii-itl- n

League, ilgned a tors ya.tr con.
v,,lct to pitch for the Washington Uara,

''his action of Johnson will coma aa
a'. Teat aurortse to the management of

-- ..Chicago rsdsral Lu team, it
,iB. unaerv:ooa tnai rfonnaon wuiuu

there nest aeaaon at a aalary offmt K)0, .bhsldos a, bonus of $10,000 for
I 0lag bBJt conuact. ' . , i. xn '

i a.... l Mml Wlratsu)
nirfT -

V'aITOO, Dcembr 20.-i-- A Beuttr
diVnakh from fatrograd says that the
BusUn admiralty yesterday announced
the Rapture by the Russian cmHer'Asl-ol-

ot the' German steamer HalfA off
the coiast of Syria, In. the Black 8ea.
The Arikold also t$nt a Turkish steamer
near BaUrv.t, .',: '.'

.
CAI-tJIl)- , )Vfu , Teecmlier 0.r( Assp

dated VrVae , by Commercial .,1'ariflr
('able) Tu Australian buttlecrnlser
Australia. (irilMf 1' at ' tbia) jiol--t yes'ter;
day morn hi u ami. eoalod,

' departiug
aain within a few hours. H la taken
for granted Ihtf shf w.'U patrol alonu
the Chilean otili on tb search for
thrt llerinuii cl ulser DreaHen,. suppocl
to le making hVi 'way nilth from tbo
Strait of MagellH. . with: the, lirixtu
aud the (lluHgowv arnuinjj,

SILENCE Ml

Germans .Spring a Surprise On

Belgian .Coasts But Not. '

Successful One

TWELVE-INC- H GUNS

; PUTr0UT OF BUSINESS

French Report Cains, Which Are
'

, Denied In Official News'
From the Germans .

.'--

(Aasedatsd Frsss by Ftdersl Wlrslsss)
OVER, DECEMBER . 20.

A victory - of British .

" ' guns .. afloat over Gentian
guns ashore was reported last,
night as a result of the 'participa-- "

tlori of the British monitor fleet "

in the fighting iri Flanders yev
terday.-'.- ;:

'
'.. ,... , .y;

The warships steamed in to-- ;.

wards the dune for the purpose .

of "shelling the German trenches
between .Nieuport 'ahd "Jvjidilel-kerk- e,

in support of the Allies' in
fantry advancing along the coast
from JLombaertzyde, when anum- -

bef of shori batteries ih which
twelve-inc- h naval guns had been '

mounted by the Germans opened .

fire ilpon the ships! " J .!:. '

The duel between ships - and
batteries 'lasted for some hours, y
Cbncludlng jwith the silencing' of y
the' shore ; guns. Whether ' these '

wire -- destroyed or simply with-rJraw- n

but of range of the- - ships'.. '

gunners is not known " '
;

BRITISH LOSE TRENCHES
PARIS, December ' 20 Sev-

eral' of the trenches captured 'by .

the British on Friday; in the
lof , Neuve Chappelle were ';

retaken-b- y , the Germans yester- - -'

day, who attacked lii' force, driv-- ) .;.

ng the British back to' their olcf

lines, j, V y - .

'. 'Ther French, . oa .theirr,!f8,
stormed a" humbev" of trencl'f ,

.

and succeeded Un. holding them r
against all couofter attacki. ' " ':

; rBENCDCUELI. Of GAINS 7 ; v;i

"TesterdiCy, in Belgium, " w consoU- - :;

tUrCeu Ifie'gaina of territory Won' on
Thursday south bf Dlxmunde and ad ,

vanced aowada Cortemarck.k aays th
omcia." j report issued yesterday artor- - f

noorz . '; ' "'- " '." ''-- ;'':"':'-:- '
Souih of Yprea our progress coif

tinuea througli Vary difflcult Swampy V

territory between the Elver Ly a and ,

theBlv.' Olse.- - We advanced ons kilo- -

meter south' of jU Bisse in iplt ot
spirited "cbunr-O-

r attacki' mad 'by' th --

enemy. Kear' Albert wo fdvn-- d un
der vloleat lira to the enaroy'a socono y

Una of tatratebment; v ; - vy "t
""North 'if Mariconrt inoendlary

bomb forced ns to abandon trenches
'

wa had taken the night before. Near
Mamota we captured several' German .

trenches."" 'T'-v:;- -

"Tni th forest of Lagrurla we do- - -

stroyad a German pndermlning trench.
"Our aviators confirm the report tnat

two German batteries have been de-

stroyed by Our' artillery Ore; a1 Well a . .

one aerloualy damaged, on th kelghu . -

of the Meuae." - v ;
iftEl-UtaiN- ATTACKSBEBWN
BERLIN Docembcr 19. An' o.Tl- - '.

clai announcement says. '
'Numerous attacks' wore made by the

Allies yesterday against the German po-

sitions In the western areiia. y
' VHard flghtin? contintie3 from Nlou- -

port to Bltschoote and la BaBeee.' '

"The Germans have repulsed' attacks
west of Leas, east of Albert and wew

' '
of Noyon. v v

' ,: ' 1

' 'In East Prussia 'a cavalry attack--

made by the Busslans-hi- a boehtapnlsed '

after aharp fighting west of '.Pfltallen. ,

'"The perman pursuit of tha Bus-- '
slana retreating in Poland continues,"

'. .'.."
ARGENTINA WANTS

,

::s AMERICAN MILLIONS

B0ENO3 AYB.ES, ' Docembeif SO.

Tba Argentina Bepublie 1 endeavorlnt
' 'to borrow $10,000,000 from American

bunker. The mini it of nuance is now
uagoUatlng this loan at New Yirh Ctt.

.' -A OEBM DESTBOYEB.
. i .

Therj- la no ilanger. whatever from
lockjaw or blood jioisoo resulting from
a wound when ChHitiborlaiu 'a lui ti

HhIui is. romntly appUrd. It ia an'
antisniitU' and dent rovos', t)ie germs '

which cause these dispasea.. It also
raiisas wouunl. ii deal without, matiirii.
lion and Id oue-thir- l the time reiiuired
by tba asual trrat'iiout. For

'
sale by all

ueuli'ra. HfuioD Hinlth t Co., Bgniits
for Hawaii. :,,'
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EXCIIGMID

A6UTE STAGE

Petrograd Reports That Russian
and Austro-Germa- n Forces
Are- - Massing In V Lii Num-

bers Around Lodz and Warsaw

C '

APPROACHING CONFLICTS .

" EXPECTED TO BE DECISIVE

Muscovites Arc Pouring .Into
. Front In, Great Numbers 4nd

Upon Weight of Legions En- -

' gaged . Will ' Depend
;

Triumph

' (AtircUUd Prsas by Fsderal Wtrslesa)
DECEMBER J9. THE

LONDON, neat Lods and Wwsi

W: ku not materially changed, but

the most - important nws that the

Russian army has 'advanced to within
a stono's throw of the SUesian border
north of Cracow,. ' ' 's ' '

This army ,wlA. hay an-- lmportaut
part to play In tho evrnt of a Buaslan
success at Ends, where the opposing

armies art massing In great numbers
for ai decisive battle. , ' '

slavs pova' into ; raoNT
The Daily Mall is In receipt of ad-.ic-

from, Petrograd to the effect that
Russian reinforcements n large toum-bet-s

are pouring into the front In
Poland, where the Issue of the .fight-- ;

lng west of Warsaw depends upon

titter side. flinging in the weight of

the greatest number of men. "

Petrograd announced officially last
night that there was almost a com-

plete lull In the fighting on the left
.back of the Vistula river, and that

sJl attacks by field Marshal von
amy had been repulsed.

,
; ' SITUATION IN OALICIA
; "The report says tha the attempted

. ...VUDUNTf MiW.wwMK M www -

'4been tttKkeoy aliathat 3000 pria-- .

JntA. ft numbec of guna have been

. vndon Times from
r, i ",.Au8trlans,

- ...-
-. . ... "n "Ny

; movement ;

border by the
.', The AuBtrians have '

pathlrnn, but havev'en un
' '"Vn further. '

This to a eomjlete denial of J! k

statements contained 14 the AustrU

offlrial announceTent . from Vienna

which, says' that" the JBusalan main

forces have been beaten and axe ., re-

treating along the entire ropt of 250

miles. from Xrosyv In Gallcla, to the
mouth of the Baua Bivet In Poland."
' ; NO CHANGE IN PRUSSIA '!,:

': An official announcement from Ber-

lin yWerday says that, on the Prns-dia- n

frontiers there wa no change ,in
the situation. This report 'o said
that in Poland the German army con

tinned the pursuit bf the- - retreating
enemy. This Is net la accord with the
reports .frynt other 'Sonrcesr t ; ;

'

The Post is in receipt of advices
"

from Budapest to the effect th.it Plold
Marshal , Pot'.orei, of the Austrian
army.- who commanded the army oper-ali- o

J agrJnst 8ervia,1a to be court-niartiale- d

at Vienna fo . allowing the
. withdrawal of three army corps alohg
tit Eervian front'' V -

GERMAN WAR REFUGEES

COMING FROM SHANGHAI
, ;' : ' i '

h,
f-

.'. lAwoolaUd rr by Vednal Wlreleis) ,
' ' WASHINGTON,' December 19.Ths

sfate. department has granted permls- -

slm for the three hundred German wo- -

won and children ; now ' stranded In
Shanghai J 'as ..war refugee to , pass
through the United Stages on their way
to Germany, '. The refugees will sail for
tha-- United States on some American
liuer and will come, probably, by way

.. of Honolulu to San Francisco.
'

"
V

"
U :i

' ' ' "T.
, , wiioopiNa

, cough,
AVben. your child Ima wlioolng epugh

lie careful to keep the rough. Who and
"expectoration easy by giving Chambor-luin'- s

Cough Remedy's may bo requir-

ed.' Tbia roincily will ulxo )iulfy tbe
tough mucna end make It eaaier to

It has Ih'pb used successful- -

. Iv is many fjiidoniiia and s it routains
no narcotic- - or othr iojurluns aubtao- -

cos it Is perfectly safo. sale by all
, ilealers. Iiuuaou Smith A Co., agents for

. Hawaii. v.- -

4t.

-

Kaiser Recovers
Sufficiently To
Leave For Front

DECEMBEB 19.
AMSTERDAM, been received

here fro.., Berlin that the
t

Krlser has recovered sufficiently to
be able to leave again for the front
this week. No intimation baa been
given ' out whether he leaves for
TrAnce or Poland.' '. '

iflOTIIEd 0LOODY

EOfllflfMO
i . 4 -- , -- - .. i '. 1 - .!''

AociMd Trut bf rdrJ Vlral.nl..
DECEMBES 1,9.

WABiUNUTON, various point
an the border list Cijht Indicated that
another era of bloodshed in Mexico

raa on again, and that conditions are
new worse than when the factions sus-

pended hostilities to argue their differ-

ences at the Aguas C&llontes conveW

Hon.;
. ,

' "

ZAPATA LEADER EXECUTED
'

Private messages from .Mexico City
yesterday reported . the execution at
iiat place of Paulino Martinez,, the
spokesman of General Zapata at the
iiexlcin wpltal, although Provisional
President Gutlerres had Issued a 4e
ree forbidding political executions. '

General Carranca . remains at. Vera
jrus , and is carrying out his bloody

jolicy of executing all his opponent!
'who fall into bis hands. -

v WILL. SPAKE NO ENEMY
Re has published a decree, through-ju- t

his army that all former federals
whose services were afterwards accept-

d by Generals Villa or Zapata, were
ientenced to death and werS to be exe
cuted' whenever captured. t

'
J

Eeports last night from Ban Antoijlo
wid that General gunnel De loS San-tp- sj

commanding several thousand gov-jrnrae-

troops,, had revolted and sur-

rendered San Luis Potosl to- - Oarrania,
elegraphlng his' allegiance to the lat-

ter. : '
. ,

'
--...''' :'v,,v''

riLIBTJ8TEEEE3 BUST
, It was reported , from Brownsville,
Texas, that a filibustering expedition
was attempting to cross the Bio Grande
Into Mexico at a point four KlleS sboVs.
that town. Two troops of pulted States
cavalry, Jeft last night for the scene to
conduct an Investigation.' ...-- i

- v -

oiori REPORTS

EGYPT AHNEXED

Utd frets by. ydral WlrelMi k

N,, December 19.-:- The Brlt-d- y

featured as one of the

nu the fact that the Bdt-- s

bad formally annexea
'jji, , tpr-int- y

of Turkey oyer
that, a. , The pro4am- -

Uon xtended to ln-lt- a

dude th. scope. "' '.

W ENDS .

.. This actb. Volnt . out,
ends the dom. rte ever
any portion of 'iom the
sultan fourteen v nd a
territory of 1.300.U vj

.

Prince Hur.isan Ke. Mr'
nated as the new K.
npon the Egyptian thr.
Abbas Hllmt', who is in I
as a Turkish sympathizer,
ruler under British suzerain
son of Ismail, the. fifth of the .

the younger brother of the is)
dive, Mohammed fewfik. i . k

FRANCE TAKES OVZB M
Contemporaneously

nouncement here of the
Egypt and the Soudan,
njent was nued at Pan
nex lng Morocco as a
torate, thus terminal lr
Honal nature of the
oouu'try. Tills annezatl
ognlzed by the Bri'.lih
., . ; ,r v

GERMAN WAR

: v : REPOR

(AssbcUt4 TrA f
LONDON, Decei spatch

to the London rograd
says that t has rfinouns,

ad .that the Oer riederich
Karl has been '' jihirds of
the crew lost,' p or place,
of the dlsaitt in the des--

patcis, ; .

. ."' '
The Oorw vidurlrh Karl

is, of pwyf live years ago,
well srtiieV , with a speed
Of Sboui Bbs carries 557

'

Juien.
""'''.; .;

V

I

II AWA t IAN; .GAZriTT P.,

PISTEIIIOOS'

'IS (HI Mil

f

Men Said To Have Arranged pi-to- n

& Mahoiiy Cargo Said

To Have Fled
'

"Wni'iams" and "ifalt," the myte-rloti- s

dno, slli'ged to have arranK"d for
tbd cargo of the steamer ONoa' t

lipid 'tis by the federal gtithorl-ti- c

at San Kranclnoo'oo tlie Kuppoii-llo- n

thet It wan dontinej for the Oer-Sia- o

warships which recently eid the
awful toll of wnr In-th- t

asters of the South Atlantic, have teen
located. J ,

'

Tha Individual!, who are la reality
nimhnrs of the Uennan- - eecn-- t service,
are now en the hiuh soa aboard- the
Norwegian, tramp freighter i:brUtian
Horn, uauiam ull wbicD vtcamcd on

fi from I'ugot Hound . for
lban)(bui, 4 accoiding to inf uruiatiott
made knows yesterday upon . the ar-

rival of, thq steamer, .Manchuria.
Men Suddenly Disappear '

,

'During the Jhciftht of 'the Olson II
Mahonv loveatiuation, and while Han
Francisco was agog with the activltie
tt. the: port Iliciala, tbe mea of.mys-tory,.wh-

footed, All the bills, leit
town. i '.. '.

'Arrnngements for ' thir transport-
ation,! i id( were mode tUougu a

ao i'rSBN;9co shipping nian and the
prii-e-, lor. secrecy, etc, m suid to have
un into the thousands.' The myaUM-loil-

louple t the liny t.'ity lor Soattlo
jnst Is time to no ruunectioru with
an (..'hrmtian IVora, which, uaur f bar

ter to" the I'oll'ar Company, Is. eurryiag
lirmlr to Ifrina. .

Money No Object "... . ;

A 1 eorinding ' Various r'ofnt "snipping
riiHii who are familiar with the move-Smut- s

of vessels outride of tho regular
linHM, the agent for the pair said that
Be wanted a ship that was going direct
to the treaty jwrt uf Khangnal without
itopumg eu route." . , i - '
'tThere will be two' peseta gets anil

money is no object," the aj?nt Is
to have offered. " . t

.If the .Christina .Hors, under, stress
of woather,-shoul- put into Honolulu
the couple, it is said, will tie investi-
gated, by the United rHrrtesj immigra-
tion authorities. The British authoit
ties, at is uouerstood, are taking, steps
to have the. men placed .under aurveiU
laane when the Christian Bors arrives
l Shanghai, which should be. in about

thirtv (inve alter her. departure irom
theSound. ' ,i- : , ; .

Agent Is Coming - .' ? ' ;:

The 10(10 onS"of general-carg-

tforuntfcnrOleon & MahouV and
warehoused al(t,th vessel was refused
atvaranee fon.V.all'Sraiso has not hen
reclaimed by th yarloua shippers. The

looA brothers, charterers fti the OWh
St 'Mahonyz-receiyc- d cablegram, from
tht Yslatakw consignees, announcing
that a representative womo) come, m
Jan Fraaci-- to(Uke ever1 the goods
. .The fedurat authorities am engaged
In" compiling extotive reports on the
iecramento aasl fcllton A Mahony. cases
ur the Wasbtnatoaf department, which

nat liacaea r n
fohn U. Davis 1 it bit doeislona ia regard
to the twe .erefti v i , in

That the Kacramente volsotarily
rnrncd- ben,- cargm of twl u aupni- -

over te the German fleet Is the puruort
.If Information received by the authori-
ties After coaling and provisioning
the derma r vesaete,- - the - Hucramcnto
took a number 9? tVencb prUouers into
Valparaiso, where she now ia and likely
to remain. until ''things blow. oyer."

Although there has been no informal
tion reocived In Honslulu ai to the poar

sibility. ef, the Christian Hors putting
into tilts port for bunker onl, eonaid.
erlngi the experience of; the Htrathdon,
wlwb 'Milled front the: Bound over the
aeat Circle route, bound for the China
coast, and had to put in here for fuel
owing to the bad". weather experienced
oe the northera-route- , it ia not at all
unlikely that the Norwegian vessel will
sail here. ' ; Vv '"

;i ' "i ! ' .' : , .'

AsaolatMI Press by Peasral MTiralsaa)

' PAElS, December 19. Advices re-

ceived here yeaerday tiy that the llrst
Tjrencn fourt sas neen inatauea in cou-uere-

territory 4 Tbann, in Alsacs.' .

The ceremony, was solemn and fcrmoi,
,'was very affecting to ths pionser

reaidentf of .this district. Old

. Vin. have. beea waiUng many

for the J rjiicb return were moved

Mrs when they found .themselves
an under th trt --color and the Juris-tfo- tt

bf Prance. '.:--;
A- iiatcment of the .financial condi-I-f

, of J Pranco waa made r yesterday
y

, the government, when Miut tes, of
nance Bibot told the parliament that

prance was prepared flnwclally for a
long war. ..He, oald:,,";, j.J ',

f Onr .resonroe( r; auch 'Aat a. bit

of the war need never depend
on the status of our financial powers.'"

,';,;:. ; ;;
. AsaDclsua ,Prsea br t!l Wbralsas) ,

.WASHINaTONr bvmber e

federal Income- - tax is not without its
bflmcrromV lV wa yesterday an--

nouncel by the commUsioner ; Of U-- ,

tenwl. revenue tl ajuaony is w oe
rlsa ad as a nxed income to the rs .

ctpieit and th.--.l the payer auust with-

held from, it tho amount due the'
under the provisions of the

income .tax law. This follows the ruls
that Ineoaie tax must ho collected at
the source. t; t 't : i. t t

to ruRt a coiq m mm
Toko .Laxative liromc (jtaninn
TaLleU. AU druggists refund
the '.'money It it fails to cure.;
E.' W, Orove'i signature is ft
sarh txt. :V '
AXia k a Kim it toais v f V

"
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DUO. CITY AUTOS COST

StlS llS10il5illO(l5ffl

m i ii i i ii w i

IU UUJUU IIUN.

Taxpayers Assessed $4O,0C0 In

Twenty-tw- o Months" arid ;'i
'

:. More to Come ' ;

INVESTIGAtJOiy SHOWS .: r
" : LAVISH EXPENDITURES

Mayor- -' and ..Supervisors-elect

Loot: into Matter and" Figures'; '

"Prove 'Astonishing.

' '': ; , v'l
- (FVora Saturday Advert tstfr.V"' "

InvestlRtlng the vario.'a sources of
the expenditnre Sf juiMia' fcionrty In nq
effort to the itclnk Yn whl:--

economy can be effected by 'the Incom-
ing municipal administration, thv may
or- - end siiperviao'rs e'ir nave tfhUarthod
figures' showing that during tho paxl
two years,' with the exreiition of No
veinlier and Decembcf bf this 'jf'nar, the
sura 6r f I7,TiWhes bern spent by tho
coun.tr for automobiles, and tl0,r1!)5.4!'
has been paid out for maintenance, tip
keen and repnir of the county ma
'bin eireloslv at .those,, used ly the
are department anil waterworks depart
ment. H jtidon' " this, Mayor Tern's

lebatiffeur baa drawn $ir.'i2 rl fn'sa'ry
and totintr Engineer Wall's. chauffeur
has cost the treasury an addition il

4.r)(), these salaric being rqinputtid to
the end or ihia month. - - --

Surprised Even Bourbon '

The story has been current on the
street for the past, few days that the
new city' fathers were astounded--- , at
tho facts rhowing the .expenditure . of
nearly 40tUrlO in twerrty-tw- months
and that some of the members of "the
nresent bonrd of supervisors were thpm-elve- '.

astonished when... ihey found
how . much snniiey has been spent with
a free band for this purpose. The ofll
rials of the county auditor's office were
not disposed to discuss this matter
when interviewed, but when confronted
with statement of the acts admitted
that the fljrnres wero practioally eorr
rect,- as the mayer-ele- had. boon look-in- ?

' '' """ "'into tbo-fntt- sr. t-

The data prepared for the Investiga
tors shows "that a 12250 automobile was
purchased for the mayor..' The detect
ive department had to be content with
a 12200 cart while the electric lixbt de
eartment got a small $1100 ..roadnter
The feed denartaient got a new mx
cbine ia an obi one and
adding t00-- ia the. "J- - al. The road

also. truck!
which cost fSum. each'.-- .

Mavcr Prove ErDen.'.''
Not coHntingTherhauffmirV ro'arv

It coat the county more: to , malntiin
the mayor's, machine than.it originally

I M the oinenu f maintenam tin te
October 81 being S217.o4. The poliic
department machines, including th
sheriff's automobile,, the . patrol,, "the
motorcycles and.otWr, motor '. vehicles
In use cost $10,85317, for maintenance
for the same period.

The USD roadster la. the. olectrie
light department cost only 1H6PS for
upkeep in nine months, and tha license
inspector's machine cost ., (471.10 in
twenty-tw- months,' these, two being Id
.proportion toe cneapest ana most near
ly reasonable to maintain, while In eon
treat the machine used by the, water-
works department cost .the taxpayers
f vau.os hi ianr monina. v, . t. ,i. u;
Engineer Machine' Oarage Goldmine

'' Another rnbre .reasonable flgure was
tha evpense' of lrjikeep for the bnildiuj
and jdiTiiibin Inspectorii car, this item
being $282.2 for twenty-tw- months.
The couuty euirinecr's machine wss an-

other expenrive Item, cost in I the small
vim of . 'I2.'5 8S fgr upkeep fn twenty-tw-

months, not Including .the
item of salary for a' chauffeur to drive
the err lo Mr. Well could mentally ot
line'his day's work nndisturbed ' by
tho aignals of. the trafllc olllcers, and
the necessity bf cranking up occasion
any,.,, .v.v : .v . . ,f . : '' .. , .;

, , - - r
Scion rCcntuckyi Breckenridge

;. Family For Years Has Led V'
'

': Adventurous Life .

' (As'aociatad Frsss by radsral Wlrtltti)
SPBINOPIELD, Illinois, December

19. The ldetfUncatiosihere yesterday
of i victor as Robert Breckinridge has
brought to light a story that resembles
fiction in one of (ts wildest flights.
Bobert Breckinridge ts the son of the
late W. O. Breckinridge, fo iwwty
years a member of congre g Xrom Ken-
tucky, .who died under tie Impression
that his son had been drowned twenty-thro- e

years ago in a' shipwreck while
en Toute to Europe. :. ' '.

tusUad of losing; his life, as was re
ported and as his silence had gone to
vy Breckinridge was rescued and

sbiion to Africa. His life since then
l,. b.a of adventure.
Ho became a soldier of fortune, fought
with the Boers against tha British and
with the European Allies agaliut th
Boxers in China, lip has been fighting,
up to within a couple of weeks, age,
with the Allies la Trsnce against tha
Oennans.,: - ',. ,', : ..'"".' ""

During the period of his disappear-
ance he has made and lost fortunes and
has taken part la a variety of adven-
turous undertakings. - ,

;
'

,
'

He has given no explanation of why
he allowed his family to suppose him
dead for to many roan, ,. '

"''I.
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Construction Begins In Due Time

and .Will Be Aloha

'V; .V New tines ; v,v ' '

Actual work of Construction on the
new naval drydock at'. Pearl Harbor
.will not begin tor several months, but
the work will prereis rapidly' once U

begun, said "Waiter B. Ilillinghain
last niht Mr. Dillingham returned to
Hmiobilnj yesterday by ; th stoamfr
Msm-iiyriu- , alter a year spent on tho
mainland looking after tho interests of
the Hawaiian Dredj(ing t'ompany ' ia
cnnnectlon he drydock.
Prell-ln- ary Wort , ; '.

It will take in months or, more to
lear-awa- the basin and the bottom

of the former drydock which collapsed
when partly coini li ted. The bottom
'of this basin whs shaped" to -

dato- a ship wherens, under the now
j.lans, devised 1y the late Alfred NobM,
the bottom will lie oT equal whim
throughout the entire lanK'n; '

The dock- which will lie built will
be loan fect long, and will bo built tn
sixteen sections, each having a base W
by J.10 fecU- ttntmitml of S steel
truss reinforced with cncn-te..- .

rioathig Drydock ,
'. ,

These soctions will bo bililt npon a
floating drydock of Ay" tons capacity,
similaT to the one bow ia use in llono
Inlu' harbor. 'This .drydock
will have to be built, anil the construe- -

tlon which will require several months
will at' ome, aceorumg to Mr.
DilHnKbank. '.'v ' '' '..

' About ten days ajro an order wnt
placed for 8,00,fKMKi pounds .of steal
with the Carnevic steel mills. It will
reuirn about three months' time for
the shipment of Ww steel to begin,
and about two months more to get it
over- here, according to Mr. Dillingham
mtimotes. under tn's arrangement,
(h steel should beia? to arrive about
the time the basin i cleared of riehrie
and the floating dock ready to proceed
with the work.
New Principles Aoplted

This dock is to l e rompleted by Ji'lv
I, 1918, according to the terms of the
contract. It is to be constructed npon
entirely new principles, ; ililTernntlv
from any other drydock in the world.

Bf

Silt SEE fliLO FIRST

V U '
. "i ' ,'.v .' ' "

Tho pilgrimago pt hoKulhts ttt
Columbus of Han Francisco to llono
luliV llijo end the .Volcano; rby "th
ship Sierra, whUb has beea eftpeclall)
chartered, by them, has bflu annouueed
by tdward. II, Coleman, who is chair
man of the coaiiiiitteo. ..This trip wll
take twenty-on- e duva. '"and the
Itinerary will Veep 'theparty on the
lump.. The Knights will be here Jaue
31V 1913. 'The following is tboir
itinerary:. . ... -

.. .., . ,. ..
i Juno 22, Tuesday (I p.'m.) Leave

sun rrani-isr- tor Hilo. ;

., June 28 Monday Arrive Hilo (11
and of .Hawaii). Eseundon by auto-mobil-

to the Volcano, Kilauea.' '
June Tuesday Hcturn to Ililo,

driving through forests of. Forn and
Koar trees, native villages, etci .

- June HI," Wednesday Arrive Hono-
lulu, where-seve- 'days will be spent
- July 1, Thursday Chopping . - aad
aixhtveeiug around llonoulu. Antomo-bil- o

drive to the 'Nuuann Valley, the
Pali, Moanalua 'overlooking l'earl Har-bo- r,

Dinmond Head, WaiViki beach, etc.
July 2, yriday---A ride to a pineit-pl- e

plantation,- - where a 4ncajple
lunrhoon will W served.' ' ,.' ,. (

.. July 3, Saturday-i- A grand ' luu
(Native Feast) will be given in honor
of the Knights ; of Columbus, Mt '
will be served and native dancers will
entertain tho irneiits. - V. ' , '

July 4, Sunday Kent. ' ; I
' Jnly 5, Moniley --Grand exenrsioa tr
Tlaleiwa, where a study of real Hawa-
iian life will interesting. :.J

July 0, Tuesday Hwiiiiniint and list
riding Cont-.-s- t at Waiklkl ll.iai-h- . Leave
for Ban Francisco, 1 "

-

, , I .. ;

lAsaocUted "Press try Taderal WlrsUn) .
PHIItADEIiPHIA,; December 19.;

The American ship John EnSj width i
loading ;.. hero with' 118,000 canea of
kerosene for Jaan, wll bo the first
n.uare rigger to pass through tha Pa-

nama Canal. By using the trans latji-mla- a

waterway in preference to tie
route arounl the Horn, the John Baa
vlll cut eight thousand miles from her
voyage. .'

...-'.
.. . (AssoolaUd rrsas br rtasrmi Wlrslasa)

CAPETOWN, December 19. aeneraj
Botha, commander of the Bri'.lah forces,
considers that the rebellion started iy
dissatisfied Boers under General Beyers,
Qeneral do Wet and others U ended r(.
cept for a few stray . panls of Boers
who are how being rounded up.. Gen-
eral Botha 13 taking it short rest befoio
beginning . an , Important, campaign
agalnH the territory of Germta South-
west Africa.''. .

(Assoclitsit Prosa by rdral Vlrelcss)
LONDON, December 19. An ofllcial

announce r ent Issued yesterday by the
British Admiralty in regard to the

raid on the North Sea coast by
tho Gormana, denies that any British
s"ps were lost in the actio with the
Ccrmr ns. The Admiralty state ueiit
rays that the torpedo bor.t destroyer
Hardy engaged tho Gorman cruisers
and was driven off with a loss of two
kUlod and fifteen wounded. . .

f RINCE OF WALES EXPRESSES ;

TrtANRS TO CRIT1SH SOCIEFY

y CF HAWAII FOR WAR. RELIEF

H Jul 4. To the Kditor of The
Advertiser H'i On behalf

of . the su tin hers to the I local
"PrWe.-n- Wal.iT Kelicf Fund"
will you be gool enU)(b to publish,
the Ane: obi 1(1', voura,
truly, : , RQI1KRT CATTOX., '

. j - Buckingham Palaee, .
'

gist November, 1914.. '

The Iton. Secretary and Treasurer.
Prince of Wales' BV.lef funo,

'
' Honolulu. ' - V, '

Deur tir: I am daJred by tho
Trlnco of. Wales to acknowledge the
receipt of your, letter of the 80th
ultimo, enoIoHing a,, farther, remit-
tance of 200 on behalf of the Brit-
ish Association of HawaO, la aid of
.he Naticnal Relief TunJ, ,. 1( , ;

. His Boyal Highness Is most grate-
ful Tor this welcome addition to tha
fund, and asks you to be so good as
to make, known to all- the members
of the association .his warm appro
elation Of their kindness and gcrier --

otl'.y.' I am. yours faithfully, ""

(filmed) WAXTEE PEACOCK,
' Treasittr to Ui Sovsl Hlrhnen,

EXPLOIT OP MDEfl

COEWCOtttOti

TOKIO. December 19. (Associated
Press by Commercial psclfio Cable)
The commerce raldin; . career of the
remnants of the crew of ;he German
crulsei1 Emden has come to a speedy
end, the three Officers lud forty snea
being now prisoners of war abor.-- d the
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Ja
pan, which has been converted Into au
.miliary cruiser at the outbreak of the

war- - '. ','"..''". '' The Emdea men, after escaping from
Keating, Cocoa Inland, la tha yr.ht
Avesa whioi thev had seized, cap.
tnred the collier Exford, which the
turned Into v warship by mounting a .

number of small guns on her decks, i
, This erplolt was . reported to the
British naval authorities at Hongkong,
who despatched th speedy liner . Em
press of Japan to. hunt down the

. tv '- ,; -
.Vesterda Wireless advlcea : were re.

celved frrim the' Empress thr.t shs waa
returning from her hunt with the Em
den men as prisoners. ,'.'- - i

.. , --r - '

SIIII1G SHIP
,KA.

STEAMS FOR POHT

' (AssecUted Prssaty Psdsral WfraUaa) i f
SAN D1EOO, ' Decem'oer 19. Tha

American-Hawaiia- n Steamer Isthmian,
which struck on the rocks at Sad Benito
Inland, 300 miles south of hers yester
day and Is returning under' her ow
steam; was attempting to makr the har- -

bor last night in a sinking o ndltlqn.
hs been making about five' knotij

1$he hour sine she struck. There was ,

feot of water in hot. forward
"bold when she first reported her plight.

TtT k n OTTTU flnva mn romrn
All the

be
at

Virginia iaurent
Iroquoi

as

the
In excepting' tho captain of

Is making herolo efTort Vvl

his ship Into port befoye the
founders..',:,. ,", ,vt

. PASSENG E1V3 .

..There no aboard tho
vessel. The con orty
These not thought to be any

ah the naval are In posi-
tion to pick np In event
the? are to abandon ship.... -- " :.'

CHURCH PEACE UNION
v

ENDORSES PRESIDENT

(Asseclaisd by Padml Wlretoss)
NEW TORS ia

international have telegraphed
to Wteon their endorsement
end promise of support towards at

J oppoaltion of
for. States at

trustee, at their nieet- -

ing decided send. Ds,
Bhaller Mathews, dean the Unlver-alt- y

of on a of peace
Isleudahln to Jaoanl
as "church ambassador."

. if. ... -- i
(AtsoetaU4 Press by;rdral Wu-eltas-) ',

LONDON, rotirt

ALLIES CLIi

GEM LI,I

lO'FLIOOEIl!!

ISSlilSllEO
Latest Franco-Britis- h ftcports of

- flattie IniBelflltim Are To

That of Teutons Ucs
Been ' Broken. At Di'xmix'c

PARIS ANNOUNCEMENT

" NOTES BIG'SUCCESSES

Eiufletins Issued At Berlin State
v Thai Fightind Still is tnde-- .

. clsive and Refer To .Aeroplane
' Raid On Saarburg By Enemy

(AsMcUUd Prssa by rcdcral Wlralcas)

DECliMBER 19.LONDON,
by the Uhi

night from EeUlum and the e .'ti

dal announcements iiom Paiis yester-
day, record an advr.n o by the Allies ia

and indicate tha Germt.i
Una has been broken at whei
tha hardest fighting has been centered
since tho present lines were established.

The reports that Allies have cap-

tured Boulers advices vo

this effect being published in several
here. ...

DISTINCT ADVANTAGES CLAIMED
The .. announcement claims

distinct advantages In ' this , section,
while the. Berlin, announcement says
the fighting Is still indecisive. The two
reports Contradict regarding the

attained in operations elacwheie
along the line. Berlin an aci lnl

in at a point about forty
miles oast of Nancy, In which two of

Allies', aeroplanes have Inflicted
some ', .,;

( .Dispatches from to the Lou
don Times last night say that the Allies

reported, to have passed MlJJle-kerk- o,

between and
and that they have broken through the
German Una below

i BERLIN NIGHT
Tho official announcement last night

from. Berlin said: ' .'

of the Allies' aeroplanes flew
over Baarburg at on

dropping bombs which did con
siderable .

Two, troopers and one woman were
killed. , , ; ,

"The aviators "also threw bombs on
railroad station . at ' Eelding

dropped two at Homing.""
Tho earlier announcement from rhls

BITS- - - ' '

trenchea, ;.

. ABTILLEBY OPERATIONS
"In Champagne our has

won distinct advantages lu can-
nonading exchanged with the Oeninu
guns.'" tho forest of the
Germans blew up one of tronches
and endeavored to advance three bat.
tallons of troops. "Ws repulsed them."

Berlin reported yesterday
,'IThe fighting around re--

tnaius favor ible to the Gormana, though
1 ia atlU ftdoclslvo. '

seiween ii aaaee ana Arras and
On both banks of tho Elver.
Prenck. attacks have .failed. .On
Somme ia recent

ten prisoners aua

; f0DM W k 7500 nrt""."f .

mym , .

- Assedua Press by Fsdtral Wtrelis.)
.'.'WASHINGTON, J8.
result of, their strong represeutations
to tho Interstate commerce commission,

rate increase approximating five per
cent has been gtantod to all railroads
Between in., Atlantic and Mimli- -

w TW10 norvn Potomac and
,OWo 9n' ' . , ,
J , This authority to increase their ra'le-- i

eoytr U except certain heavy
commodlUea, comprising large tula;

, wireless - communlcaUon, . ,'Toaterday as a result of bat-shor-

stations hero was. ordered stilled T in Belgium,

late yesterday in order that eommunica- - 'AU V. nln7' counter attac-V- s

tlon could malnUlned with the lath- - .on tho line have failed. Near, Arras
'mUn. The torpedo-boat- , ; destroyer stormed, .trenchee .

Perry, tho cruller West ' and .1 Basses and fit with good
the naval tujf went, to the '; -

,

6f the ship as. soon thai "At Blangy we occupied,' along a
first reports of her

t
were re-- 'fron-- t more than a looig,

'
No. news has been ' noes all enemy's front line of

that tho
Isthmian
bring ,

NO ABOARD
are passengors

crew ists of Den.
are In dan-

ger, vessels a
tho crew tho

obliged tho

Press

IenTi.
trustees , of tho Chnrch Poa'co . tlnlon, l80 klU64 our lolu,fl, loaBs

'

which ia. been ondowod by ,
?0 .' ' '

Carnegie with a fund of two mllliouL fcucceasful attack on
ttoUars. to be amended tn th. r.n.- - Potions the forest of Ar- -

of peace,
President

bis
titode In to the .tnoreaae
armament tho JCnited

, this time..' Tho
yesterday,, to

of
Chicago, mission

and deslvnstin.
him

,;., v.

December 19. The

Ef-

fect Front

prea

Flanders, that
Dlxmude,

the
are repeated,

newspapers

French

suc-
cesses

reports
raid Lorraine,

the
damage..

Belgium

are
Nleuport

Dlxmude.

BTTLLETIN

"Two
midnight Thurs-

day,
damage..

the and
bombs

artillery
tha

In Argoniie
our

officially:
Nleuport

Somme tho
the

tho battling the

December As a

a

th

freight,
the

from!
advanced

tho Ausnhy,

--

uslstanco
conAltion kilometer

trelessed

were

th.
In.

or criminal appeals jtody annulled the 't traffic, . .

coWiotion pf Nicholas.. Ahler. on a ' Tho increased, annual revenue that
I charre of treason, Ahlers, of Oerroan ths ; roads wW gain is oetlinated atbirth but BaturalUed Briton, was a son- - 130,000,000.
suler omclal and, was accused of aslst.V . Commissioners Ilarlan and Clementlng Germrn reservists to Join tho colors dissented from tha order of the com-v- af

tor the declaration of war,. ' mission,



lUMUfiL MLMRUR WALK
I EUDS Ul BLAZE OF GLORY

(From Momliy Advertiser.) j
Despite the fTort of Jupo Pluvius

to igimr tb gain, th eighth annual
Kalakaua avenue- Wslking and other
rare must be written down an an
qualified suceese. At two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, th time scheduled
for the aUrt of proceedings, it was
raining merrily, but a few minutet
later tb ann broke through the clouds
ani held hi own throughout the after-- '
nonn. .

When the fimt race started a erowd
of some 'five hundred bad gathered at
the jnnction.nf Kiiift street and Kala-
kaua avenue,"from which point the eon
testant in the various event were d

on their several Journeya. All
along the course hundred of eetM-tur- a

were strung out, and at the finish-
ing point, the Waikisl In M. couple of
thousand spectators eheered the run-
ners, walkers and birycliste a they
breasted the tape.

The heavy ttete of the course mill-thte- d

against fait time lieing mad
but even ao the record for biyclists
nai broken and a new running record
aet. - V .'' ;

A Varied Program
.The bicycle rare waa won by W. .

Jvy in the course record time of 4:40V-i- .

Ivy belongs to the Twenty fifth Infan-
try, and rode a aplendid race.

, Charlie t.ambrt took first honon.
from Archie Robertson in the fat
men 'a rare, though by a scant margin.

Holdier King won the running event
from frank Chudy, the Ban Franciseu
runner, but the latter ahowed bimaelf
to. be the moat promising runner who
baa atarted in Honolulu With
proper training and over a longer
course, Chndy would probably beat any
one in the Islands today. t ,

A Disqualification '' "

Peter Neves finished first In the rham-rinnkhi- p

walk, his attendanta being
Nigel Jarkaoa and H. M- - Ayres. ( The
judgea, after a lengthy aemtioii, . dis-

qualified Neves for the reason that he
wai roarhed practically the whole way,
despite warnings and gave the Tare to
Jackson, whose time wai 15:.13, a very
ereditable performance, considering the
state of the course. '

.

aptaia Henri Berger waa on hand
with the band and .the concert given
under his direction added greatly to the

: .... . . .
Vrln.r K.l k.n. f th.WaihiVI

Inn did all In his power to insure the
comfort of the contestants in the van
ous events, and after the prizes had
been awarded he was the recipient of a
hearty vote of thanka for the way he
had looked after the various, competi-
tors at the end of their strenuous hike.
The Bike Scurry '

. The bicycle raee waa won by W. F.
Ivy, who finished three yards to the
gaud of L. Solomon, third in last year's
tfc.: Solomon was two Tarda ahead of
i aton. Bright, David Nawai being a
bad fourth. '!.' :

8ummary: . .'

W. y. Ivy, first; L. Solomon, second;
Antcme N. Bright, third. Time, i:4)U..

Prizes: W. F. Ivy, Ehlera & Co.'s
' sweeter; L. Holomou, K. W. (juiun's

$'2.5o merrhandiiie order;. Antone is.
, Bright,- - E. (. Hall & Co.'s flashlight;

David Nawai, the Hub 'a shirt
The Avoirdupois Stakes -

Arcbie Rolertson and Charlie Lam-he- rt

walked a neck-an- neck raee foi
Who tlanpVWirfVife Hi nit am lint affair

Hf rVv - :
A ri'hie had made a dying spurt at the
finish, Lambert by a supreme effost got
tiia bead la iront and won by ten yards.

nummary: Charlie Ijkmbert, first;
Archie Kobertson, second. Time. 21;5o.

1'rizee: Charlie " Imbert, Cniou
Grill's ham, .50 Hawaii Specials;

'. Archie 8. Kobertson, Criteron Bar 'a half
gsTlon No. J whiskey, M. A. Gunst's

rlgara. Also
Runners I

took
lead and kept it until about a hundred I

yurds before Seaside Hotel waa
roarhed. Then King made his effort,
and taking the leud, kept it until the
finish, defeating ; hia oppoueut by
twenty-fiv- e '

Kgmmary: "Soldier' King, first;
Frauk Chudy, saeond. Time, o :2-- l 3--

The Onamplonship Walk
' Kleven walkera turned out for the

i'iiampiousliip walk, three more than
the starter year ago. After the

judges had address! the starters the)
were sent away to ao excellent

;

Jackson and Neves cut out the paeu.
wtte Sheatber, rW'bllling, Molster and
Ayrea following ia the order named.
Neves quickly asaumed the rounnand
sad , bueather held third place, with
Ayrvs next and Hchilling anil Bolster
his . attendants.- - Neves 'drew
fart her away from Jackson aa the raee
progressed and Sheather and Ayrus
siu.iH hard fight of it .for third
boaors. Sheather led until the, Sessiiio
Hotel, when Ayrea him, and in-- c

reining hia finished
who iu turn was led to the

womted by Neves T''" time the race
wae very good, considering the heavy
aUte of the course. - .

..After the race- the Judges held an
executive and disqualified Neves

u the ground that he had received
co(M-hln- practically the whole way,
wliU-- constitutes a breach of the rules
of pedestrian competitions, inasmuch a
it advises a contestant Juat how far hia
nearest opponent is behind him and at
low bint to. shape his effort accord

,ngiy. -

I - Contestant T'me.
1 Nigel Jackson 13:23
2 11. M. Ayres 16:111)

.3 W. Sheatber 16:0
4 V. Sirhiiiiug 10:23
a Wilson Feugler :3.1

t W. B. Bolster .. 16:0
T Bay Montgomery 17:02

,e Joe Silva A. 17:20
0 H. II. Kahalewal 17:4rt

10 David Kabalewal M;31

, Peter Neves .... disq.

What Walker Chose
First novice W. Hheatber, Hawaiian

News Company's fountain pen. i

Firt enlisted man Ray Montgom-
ery

(
Hilva'a Toggery's- - Knox felt bat. '

' Nigel Jackson Fred L. WaJdron
Company's rsse ''White Wings" soap)
Consolidated Hods Water, Works' six
dozen assorted soda; Hawaiian (iatett
Company's three months' subscription
to The Advertiser. ,

Jackson also takes the Waikikl Inn's
trophy, offered for the (Irst man bom.

II. M. Ayres II. V. Wirhman k Co.'
sterling silver match' box) Ryeruft-Are.ti- e

Hodo Water Company's six dote
aMorted soda; II. llaekfeld k Co.'
fifty La Noreeta elgara.

Ayrea also takes the silver rigarette
rate offered ty "A Iover of Walking"
lor the second man to finish.
, W. Kheether Wall Dougherty'
umbrella) A. H. Kobertaon 'a aulteaaej
I'liiyers All-ta- r Company's box (nine
seats) at the Bijou. . ...

K Hchilllug The Clarion 'a two pairs
Phoenix hoie; . Honolulu Brewing ft
Malting Company's two dor.cn quarts
"KaKator" beer;- - the Sweet Bnop'i
two-poun- d box of rhocolates.

Wilson Feagler Hell Clothing Com-pany'- s

pair silk ' suspenders; W. W.
I)imond A Co. 's unnamed prize; Hawaii
tt South Seas Curio Company's Jewel
box,

W. B. HuNter H. Afong Company 'a
fancy tie; I'atruk Walsh a five-dolla- r

merchandise order j Frnihiou bar's three
bottles table wine,

Rey Montgomery W. ?. Teaeoek's
one-hal- f (. 1'. K. Hourbon; Vienna
Ciikery's Christmas rake..

Joe Hilva K. Ciilman's
.

pair nawa
. .

iian eoat-ot-arm- a nnss; iiomsier urug
omnaiiv's bottle toilet water.

I y .
M. H. Kahalewai Mcmerny, urn-iteil-

one frank ' P Heid eap;
Shoe Store 'a oue pair men's

house slippers. j '''The OfflciaU ' '. ' " ; '

The odicials were as' follows; Start
era H. M. Avres, J. H. Fiddes. Judges
of walk .7. 11. Fiddes, L. 0. Hlaek-ma-

Patrick Wabth, ; Teter Baron.
Judges at finish- A. R. Boberteon,
Kred Kanne. Judge of heavyweight
walk W. Tt. Chilton. Timekeepers

liana wnkl" Kruger, W. R, Thilton,
A. K. Carter. Rei'or.ler A, . Konert- -

oi- - Anuouncer Peter Buron. , tJork
to atnrter John' Zane.

Worth Aiken Willing To Cooperate

i I For Purpose of Making
,

, Excursion Success S

The peoide of Maul are taking an
active Interest in the Trail and Mouny
tain exploration party that will bike
through Haleakala on New Year 's Day!

Worth. Aiken has written to the
club stating that a special rate of fif-

teen dollars a head will be made for
those who wish to go up- - Haleakala
from the Kahului side by auto and
horseback. ' As there are abotit thirty
wouK-- a In lhe party, probably quite a
number will take advantage of this. -

In bis lett".. Mr. Aiken says: '. "

"."I.wiJI make the momliers of your
party rate of fifteen dollars each for
the trip from Paia to the summit and
buck again to Paia, spending one aigbt
on the summit. Of course 1 would sup-id- r

the horses and. ' automobiles. )
would want to know as far in advance
as possible just how many are going
to make the trip, ao as to be sura tbor
are enough horses, food, provisions, ets.,

This would mean that for those mere
ly gointi.to the sniuniit of Haleakala
crater by auto and horsebaV.k, the eost
would be from Honolulu back to Hono-

lulu about as. Thia party would hive
to leave the (laudine at midnight nl
January 31, at Lahaina, to take a
nioonlight ride across the': island to
Wailnku, where the night would bs
spent at the W'lulnku Hotel, and the
next day about noon the trip to Hales-kal-

would lie begun, and the night
speut on the summit. For a few dol-

lars extra, those wbo wish may be tak
en down into and through the erater,
returning to Mlewilde by the way of
Vkulele. Or those WHO wikb to rest a

day at Wailukn after getting off the
tmat at Ijabaiua. miuht do so and
make the trip la the summit of Halee
kala and return in time to catch- the
bout Sunday afternoon at

It is probable that abnnt one bun
dred of the trampers, including some
of the ladles, will tithe the hike through
te erster from the Kauj0 abVi. Prob-
ably tbey will early all meet Satur
day morning in the summit, and as
snow has. been reported on Haleakala,
the agent of Pathe Freres Weekly,
Who will be along, may get some re
markable pictures, showing that in I
few hour's tramp in Hawaii there is
every clime to be found from ' the
equator to the polos.

Honolulu is expanding and baseball
flayers are follow'ng the footxteps
taeir urernren over in ine mamiaan
in many wars. During tba iaiit week
plana were Isid the organization
of a players' fraternity on the same
lines as is n vogue in the States and
Over which Dave Fultx rules.

The idea of the fraternity is to get
tba ball players of Ouhu together for
mutual protection, with a t of bylaw
that) will help bring the game to. the
high standard it deserves. The men

', behind the proposition are working on
the scheme now, aud expect to give
the publie an outline on their policy

I witlnu a week r ten day..

Alhambra :. r . 1 1, g0 around. that horses are
Two Fleet :' properly shod, so let me know as soon

In the running race Chudy the'., possible." , ,

the
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WBESTLEHS TBAIHinB

y HARD FDR GOIITESTS

Albeit Williams of rbiladelpbla, who
is to meet William Taylor at the Aashi
Theater Christmas Kve in a wrestling
matc?, Js hard at work ronditiouing
himself 7or the 4out, and declares he
will lay Taylor on hi baek within ten

minates. rVlward- - tick man and Julius
Delifui, who are to net in the

ire also busy at the train-
ing, and both promise to give the fans
a rlay exhibition on the mat.'

,,

Manaoer of Venice Tigers Lauds

Islands and Also Speaks Well

For Hometown Players' "
.

' ' " ' '
'.'

Yheu Jnhj J. A. Ttlias. Inown to the
baxctiall fss of the mainland anil lo-

cally aa Jtu.k, arrived on the Coast k
couple of weks ago from Honolulu he
proceeded ' tu ' iKHMt Hawaii and also
several of the ball players he saw la
action oh the local lot. Bliss waa par-

ticularly Impressed with the outfield
work of Lang Akana and predicted a
bright future for the big fellow if given
halU a chance oa the mainland. Itliss
was also Impressed with the .catching
of Kan Yin as well with the infield
work of Lai Tin. Likewise did Jack
sMak in high terms of Ontfielder Arga-brit- e

of Ihe I'unahou team. .;

lrior to hia departure for the Coast,
Bliss wtlked with The Advertiser re-

garding the hometown jdayers.
"Isf Akana Is, a raw recruit yet,

a earn Mtn.i n m ai i ii r v i amw.""v f ",r " , .',.,..."" """", .
r ield. "and if MeCredie will give him
the rhanre he will get by.. By that J

mean lng will have to play a eeason'tr tB,ir tnlly trds. At San
in the Northwest League, for he is not frBm,t,.0k ?Pd Wlatson and Fddle Mov
yet ripenough to jump into the t'oart y,0,P)1 tw.nty rounds with eight preliiri-Iague- .

Akana , ia a great fielder, a inariM on ihtl rErrts A Aozfa fl(iht,
grann inrwer,' ran run umtn in jcinhi
stvle, but 'he mnst leara to stand at
the plate, and hold his nerve. He is
aot a quitter, nor lo 1 mean be has no
serve. Fact f the matter is, be has
too much nerve and hia anxiety to make
good and to win a ball game ranses htm
to fidget at the. plate and to awing at
balls be sIiomIiV. not swing at. ' ''

'A niege pf(batting practice, thongh,
win neip a aims, ann i reei aaie in say-
ing he wiU:wia,a berth with any of the
Svirtor Inagui teajus on the Coast.
'"' Moreov.r, Akana is a likeable fel-
low and willing, and I 'am sure the play-ei- s

as aule will willingly help Akana
along ia iiis endeavors to make good.'.'
Kan T'arXoo light.

Kan Yirn. ajso eame in Tot a bit of
boosting' dnsiae the talkfest, only Bliss
think him a1i'ft too light for a catcher.
Non of U,,l)oys here ran be consid-
er ed gooib Vaserunners and they as a
rele stand wfi as they go into the 'plate
and it la aa easv matter to touch them.
"On the Coat.'. aaid Plisa, "it ia book
s'ide or lump into the home plate, and
heavr men would sooner or later mm
a ball player of the lightness of Kan
Yin. 'At that, the loral bov Is a a ice
herkrnp and is about the best Hono-
lulu has. ' .! ' " i 'j

"A for Lai Tin, his infield work is
sltove the ordinary and his batting ann
hssernnning have been big factor in
the winning of games bv his team.

nether tie win mm the white mox at
Paso. Bobles, California, next apring la
te be seen. w r . ,

j
i

"Argabrite fields fast, is a rreat't
Hst-run- and bitter am) if he ahould '
teeide. to loin faster company would .

?et by in good shape.' . ;

Baia l is more or a pleasure to I

hint than business and for that reason 1

'fenolulu will hardly lose the yonng - 1
I

l"- - ; I ' I

hi:.. .1. ;,.L. .ll u I

JZ. V ?
.
'

.nmr v" win m m i r r - i

crdlog U Bllse, V. It. will have to take
ftl betwe twentv and thirtT ponid

thnngh before be rsn think of getting
hack inf harness ia the minora on the
"slnland. " '

t '
Wl wrntArra Again

Already plsns are being ms,de towsH
rthr mainland invasion, of the

Tr'ele and have been
"de for severs! games in the states.
Already the hookln" event of the team

i "sms for the months of
Mnrch, A"ril and Msy ao far. ;:

J'nd the condition the tev wilt
fnve Honolnlui about the middle of

r and oien up In California the
first week in Mscrh. p'sving Berkeley
nm4 PtttrnrA nnd pebbly Santa Clara
ann M. alary' tennis.

As to the makeup of the tenm. thst

i mm

Th ORIGINAL
AcU like a Cnarm lit

DIARRHOEA,
- she pnh Spscine (n

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Pr..i i fc.J-u- d. ilL

''' 'i '' L '

iociii:ii.i

DFJaCbmsBrovme

FIRST HO IN

3nn Frneio sport writers are rred-itirt-

Miss Dorothy Becker with being
the first woman swimmer to receive a
rnr'd In the A. A. I'., since the rule
pciniitting women to compete in swim-n.in- g

mnti hce' was promnated. '. All
this may be true but the pioneer Wo-

man member of the A. A. V. in Rnth
Wayson Starker of Honolulu for she
was handed a card in the A. A. V.
mnny months ago. In fart long before
the rule was made. :

..At one time there was considerable
notation about women entering meet-tug- s

in which men 'competed and While
the lato James K. Hullivsn frowned
down on admitting women to the A.
A. V., Mis (Htncker had her earr and
(till has it and by all thnt is fair in
s orts ran truthfully be considered the
first woman to hold the first card as
a member of the Amateur Athletic
I'nion. t' .' ' -

Rule of Voters Abolishing Boxing

Game Goes Into Effect and
-Clubs Close Up . S

' (AtuscinU frsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrsless) '

SAN FHAXCISCO, December 2:).
With the stroke of twclvn o'clock
Friday evening, the fighting game In
California .came to an end, the ma jor-

ity of the voters .decreeing at the lost
elections that .dosing in the State
shonld 1.1. 'abolished. '

,

With the law to go Into , effect at
midnight, December 11, many of the
clubs of the Hnte made arrangements

Were staffed before " the Ims Ange-
les Athletic (Tub while severs! of th
millers hammered and mauled each
other at 8nn Diego. ''.,'
,. At' Oakland. t'OakSfd Wheelmen
ts'vd Hilly Miirjty atnL Tom Niokola

in a fifteen-roun- d Context and Dirk d

suii Frank ie .Kdwards in a tea'
round e.onte-it- . ' ' ; ' '''...
. As to whst wilH tmnsplre lo the
war of boxing in California in the fu
hire is being d'senseed among the

. Kf it is the law will permit
four-ronn- d amateur 'contests provided
the gloves welW-eisrli- t ounces or more
and each round Is 'bnt two minutes '.n
duration. Whether Jim 'Coff roth, ToiU
McCarcy or others will try thia game
reinaina to. be seen." 'v

activitiesto keep

UP WITH BOYS CLUBS

- . '
. ,'' :.' -

- There ia to be no let up in activities
la the V. M IT. A. boys', department
during the holidays.. Tonight there
will be a ten ct supper in t'ooke Hall,
followetl bv cllb meetings and snorts.
Announcements about the biur treasure
bunt to be p.fld off New Year a Day
will be e-.- during the supper hour by
Phrt al Director (Jlenn Jackson.

: i,i. :.i..-- V n.. i- -n

' , i,:,;,;.. u ia fllav imlfwir
i...i..n . ri, .i.2i,.i -- ..,!-
. IM,0iIia v webatera. Kamehameha vs.
vhm:. ........ i ... v ...a tt.,.., ., w,rinin -

,( fcvery .,irfp hA'-eh.ne'e- a
a Rtickpin th i ,,,.,U tl,1,.. Iuvj - fix.

.losing five rusy points. Cletting a new
member count ten points, going to
club meeting earn three points and
each time a member goes to gym he
gets 'two more. .. Every point a bo
earns counts toward hia club' grand
total. The- Webster and .Farragut
were the winners Inst month. Who is
coin?' hlg'j honor, this
month t " ' '.:

. '.: ..

has lint been i(ecided on as yet, at least
no inforinntion has been given out re
itnrdiiitf who Will be who in the line
up. Lnst year1 the ten hi did well on the
mainland end, through covering a vast
territory of land brought plenty of pub

to liswiiL t nless some rhsnges
ni-- raile Sammy Hop will again be at
the head of the organisation.

4 J . fi)

and ONLY QENUIr JC.

I , .' - ' Cheok and arrta ,''
.

!
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Robert L Hirst, Recently PrCrnot

ed From First Infantry, Has ;

; Advanced Very Rapidly

' Colonel Bobert I Hirst, Infantry, U
the newest colonel In the L'aited State
Aimy. The promotion of Colonel Henry
A. Ureen to the vacancy in the list of
brigadier general on November 18 gave
this officer, who served at Schotield
Barracks aa lieutenant colonel of the
First Infantry until four months ago,
hia advancement. .

Colonel Hirst's rise In the service Is
of great interest beeauKe it Is - just
what army men aay an officer's career
should be. He was graduated from
West Point at the age of twenty-on-

and one-hal- f years, served four years
aa a second lieutenant, and eight year
na a first lieutenant,' becoming a cap
tain oa .twelve years' service. Be
spent six yeara as a major and three
and one half years as a lieutenant
colonel and became a colonel Juat four
weeks before his fiftieth birthday. He
thus reaches command rank at an

age, with a fine prospect, be-

cause of hia comparative yonlh, ef be-

coming a brigadier general before' his
retirement. ; V I
Will Be Senior Colonel

Colonel Hirst will be the senior of
ficer, of hi grade three years before
he retires aa there ia ' no officer twho
now rank him who Is his junior in age,
The ysungcat colonels of infantry after
Colonel Hirst are fifty-thre- e and one--

half rears aid. t They are Colonels Da- -

id C, Shanks, Infantry, and Omar
Bundy. Sixteenth Infantry. Colonel
Hirst is the fifteenth Infantr lieuten
ant colonel to receive promotion sine
January .1, 11V . 5".

It is doiibless particularly grstlftisg
to Colonel Hirst as he looks back, oa
finding himself a colonel, of infaatry
while not yet fifty years old and tha
this rise has not been due to any pa'.l
or jumping a grade at the expense of
his brother officers. It Is, however,
doubtless true that the careers pt Col-

onels Shanks, ' Bundy and Hirst are
pnenomenai in the sense hat tbey were
helped by the Spanish-America- war
end the Philippine insurrection, and
the consequent expansion- of the army.
In (olonel Hirst s case he had good
lueh from the start. ",,
Luck With Him , ' v

- Entering the army lit' the days of
regimental promotion ' he happened to
get into a regiment ia which a number
of old officers for one reason or another
dropped out or were suddenly promot-
ed. Hence hia phenomenal record' of
becoming first lieutenant at twenty-si- x

yeara when other officers served twelve
or fourteen year in 'the grade of see-ou- d

lieatonant. Lc)f inlation has al-
ready swoothod .out ' many of tb in-

equalities in rank ifraused .by the old
regimental promotion muddle and CdJ-on-

Hirst eomes to his-ne- w rank at
exactly the time when- - he would- - have
done, ao if promotion tad been lineal
from the start of hi army career bnt
he haa been the gainer 'in that he did
not linger long' in (ie ' subordinate
grades. ' ,. ;. ."''" '. .

Colonel Hirst left "here last June on
a four months'. ea.Ve"ahd waa relieved
from assignment tVthe First Infantry
wllllri. ftl.aAfit .BH.t i.lnknll am Ik. .1.....W., " ...... ..1 v .ho ucinv M

ed list and ordered tq Wisconsin as insp-

ector-instructor of the national guard
of that state. Colonel Hint returned
to Oshn on the September transport to
settle hia affaire here and returned to
the nisislaud the last of that month..

E FLEET

I'INHOIi

A COAST DEFENSE

: While Secretary of tba ' Navv Jo
epbu Daniel was before the house

committee on naval affair.' about tea
aay ago, ne wa aaKed tor Kepresenta- -
tive Butler if he thought a hostile fleet,
beaded for the Paeifie Coast, would
rass Manila and Honolulu without rei
doeing these points. He ssid: "I cer
tainly think tbey would try to reduce
them first." When asked how far from
the Pacifle Coast the nearest 'coaling
station not owned . by .America Is
located," the secretary, replied, Be
tween 0000 and 61X10 miles' : r

These questions eame up during tb
course of a discussion ; regarding th
uerenses or tne raeinc Coast. Uepre-sentativ- e

Stevens of California asked
the secretary, if he thought these He
fense were adequate for war. ' The
answer was "No.'' The secretary said,
however, that one of the purposes for
jiiiiding the I'anama t anal waa to en-
able the department to make a speedy
transfer of warships into-th- Pacific,
and be emphasized the groat oeeeesity
for dreadnoughts. ' .. ' ' .

. Representative Stevens asked, " Don 't
yon think an enemy could deliver a
very severe blow to the Pacifle Coast
before we coald get ship from the
Atrantiel" ' , i , -- ,. I 'a;-i.-- -

' "An enemy," replied the secretary,
"would have to run the gauntlet of
onr submarine in the Philippine and
Hawaii, and then be obstructed by the
vessels bow on the facilie long enough
tor the stronger fleet to arrive." He
added he would be against dividing
the Atlantic fleet pow to. augment th
1'acifla protection,

"lm rase of war, do you not believe
there should be sufficient battleships
there t" , "v; ,.,:-- :

" With tbes new battleship com
ing tn commission," be reidled, 'we

hould be able to have some of them
on the Pacific at least part of the time

not division of the fleet- - but In some
wuy so as riot to loav either coast
uiiirotected by battleships.".

The secretary finally agreed the Pa-
cifle Coast was not now so well pro-
tected as the Atlantic. - The depart-
ment bad not eontrus'ted for building
dreadnought ou the Pacifle Coastr he
said, becuuse there was no yard there
ready to build tbeni.: ;

r ;

fUTCII REPLIES
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Says Japanese Have Good Qual-

ities But Immigration Shoulc

Ce Restricted

Kditor of Th Advertiseri tt Is

give to fw to be able to peer sq deep,
ly into the Oriental mind a has Doctor
Hcudder. 'This mind to Kuropesss and
Americana in general has been aa in-

scrutable a the book' of fate. ' How-
ever, in admiration of the strong quail
tlec of the "Japanese- - people, Doete.
Hcudder has possibly understated the
respect that Is accorded them by their
aeighhora. More emphssi vrnight be
put on th following qualities! '

(1) The intense patriotism of the
Japanese. .,This burn as brightly in
lb heart of their coolie as of their
nobles, j J,t ,hss, neVer been excelled in
hir.tory. It is efficient as that of the
Moslems in the heyday of their power,
and Without the jneritrirlous reward
promised for another worbL la our own
ease it 1 perhaps true for the moment
that-th- words, "1 am ea American
eitixen," are not a ' passport every
where.'- But' why desnairf.' Why
cheapen our birthright still more by of-

fering citisenihip to a people of a dif-
ferent civilization! . A better civilixa-tio- a

possibly, just for' th sake of th
argument. Note, Japan offer no
reciprocity . in altruism. Her position
seem to be simply if you ars giving
away citizenship In yetir cosnCrvM all
comers, yon must give it to us. We will
brook no discrimination. A to cltiren-shi-

in Japaa, we will take care of that
ouroelvea. The lesson in patriotism
Japan teaches us should be ever pre
sented In our school. . "' .'.'-- -,

(2) --rThe iatelllgenee of the Japanese
ehil.lrea ia the ptibile schoois of lawsll
l underrated by Doctor Scudder. Does
he think that so great a question as
tbe voting franchise and the power or
nominal control which lies behind it.
can be settled by a pitiful subterfuge t
Would Doctor UulicH 'a piar. limit tn
gift hypnotise that acnte Kastera intel-

lect te the point of belief that hia plan
contained ao discrimination 1 , As wsll
ordala that no Immigrant be admitted
under aix feet la stature. The day is
passed when Japan will be satisfied In
removing mere verbal discrimination.
Oar 20,000 yonng voters of Japanese
birth will go gunning lor things or sud-tane- e

when they begla to vote.
Doctor Scudder' testimony that Jap

anese "will not art ea bloc, aa a race,':
la woefully at variance with experience
la Hawaii. . .

(8) Japan' efficiency, especially her
military eflirieary, should be a reproach
to us. e must oow in aaouraiion ana
respect to that. ,' I .

A to other distinct racial trait there
Is room, for, difference of opiuon.. AD
that can be claimed i Ahat tbe civllis
lions are differeut in many point. No
good can follow any claim of superior
ity by oae'aide or the other. This may
be ventareu a aa opinion That mu
tual re pert will only follow mutual
and honest pride, each Iu its own.
I spaa ' civilization remajji ' true , to
type.. Uurs la constantly in the caul
droa. As our whaling msa would aay
being tried out.

According to the F.ncyelodepia Bnt
taniea (1811) tb population in Japan
en the' last day of til"- - year 1007 wa
SLDOO.OOO, Of these '137,000 had em
braced Christianity,' Not a large per
rentage. But wt ie Bhinto and Bud
dlst uiistion in Hawaii. Proselyting
baa not proceeded far a yet. W
would aot like the figure prevailing .ia
'span to be represented In pro rata
her bythe action of not distantly lm
probable Japanese local legislature.

The weak spot in Doctor ttcuduer'
appeal to hi Boston audience plainly
lie In the gentleman 'a agree;
nuent, oa which he is compelled to rely
a th ole safeguard against an influx
of some of the millions of overcrowded
Japan. Once grant ; a free, rlxht of
naturalization, who can aay what may
become of the agreement I This in fact
is no agreement at all. Suspension of
the right to leave Japaa1 baa beea de-

creed a to th field laber claa by th
voluntary art of Japaa. Suppose somo
future ministry at Tokio should aayt
Very orry condition have changed;
or by chance should aay you (meaning
us) are no longer gentlemen; a most
dissgreeable stia. fo n to have to
meet.'' ',;.. '':. '

Possibly .rongren In ,it wisdom may
prafer to wait t see how Japanese vot-
ing really work out in Hawaii before
Imposing it pt the Pacific Const state.

. f , , : F. M. HATCH.

Doughty General, Returning From
'

- Mexico, Goes To Kansas
. Home For Re?t v

Ma'tor flVneral Frcdericlk Funston,
.bo ha jVlt Unished his laltors in f4nei'tion will rendering a report to tbe

wtr dspafttieut ou ine oerupauo oi
Vera Crul ha take a two mouths'
lear and 1 turned' to' his home at
Carole, Kpases several day ago,
whert. he with an enthusisstie

f roluj his townsieopl wbea. ho

stepped ,Trntb train. . . -- ....
Aitcou'itsw. air arrival ( hi home

town, soy 4'. because. of bis hooie-oming.- a

V'rit ' of- - 'celebration bad
been la tht'vJ4of Allen county all day.
Farmers an. fawnsfblk alike gathered
at th statiu to do Winston honor. As
the train irt'ed'ln aa weliki air of
waiting held (hem,, Then they t he--re-

Fuhaton, cltd la civilian Clothe,
tanned by theAuti f Meslco, sprang
from the train. He smiled to friends
in the crowd and eautrbt sight of a
littlo woman in bluek. "Mother," he
said, aa he caught bet in his armV

Whether the sho-t-,. toky bnilt Jnau
Who sprang from t, train was ani'i'
Jor, geueral in tbe fulted rlfates army,
the captor of Agutnfldo and tbe com-

mander of tbe AmetVan force at Vera
Crus or aot dd Dot aeem t concern
greatly the little wod an, clad in black,
who met him. He w,"Frd" Fun-ton- ,

her boy. ' Deed of valor wer
tA ..'v. kar' Inla . tU ..vi uiih mm iHr'i i - " - - -
arms, for Major Ceucrai r reuerti-- -

Funston, U. ,8, A.; was with his aiothor.

r .f i
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ASK Ft H THK

BSRO MARK

FcrcilizGrs

QUANTITY
The amount of fertilizer td 'nse per

acre is V aire question te decide, and
in most eases there is little reliable
data a to the maximum and minimum
profitable applications. It is safe to.
say thai bnt few if any apply too much.
More often too little ia used, r ive hun
dred pounds per acre is often sufficient
although many growers use from Sod
to 1000 lb. One thing hss been pretty
well demonstrated and that I", It does
not pay to spread it on too tbin. '

, '

Paclflo Guano Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and ITUo, Hawaii
6AN FUANC1SCO, CAI "

NADiAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

EMPBEfW UNI OF BTEAMKBS"
. FEOM QUEBEC TO UVKhPOOL 'V

' ''' ia the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA? '.,-

tba Famous Tourist Bouts of tbe World

I eoaaeetlna with the
Canadiaa- - uatraUsiaa Rovai Mail Lin

For ticket and gsnaral laformatiea
apply U ....

THEO.H. DAVIES&.G0.; LTD

Oaaeral Agent '

Canaduta Paeif Ely. TV

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honelnlu T. H..

Commission

Sugar Factors":

Re Plantation Co.
Wslslna Agri.-altnrs- l 0e.,'U4., ;'

Apokas Hugar Co.,-Ltd- ,
'

I'nltoa Iron Works of tH Uonls
B1k Htesm Pnmpa. ' i

Wisster' Cenrrlfngel ': ;
Babeock a WIUi B6lle."; -

Oreea' Fuel Eeonomlaer. . .
Marah Pteam Pump.

'

MatM
' Navigation O.

Blaatersl Line Bhlpplag O,--5
Kohala Sogatr Co.- -

. , '

Bank; of Hawaii
; -- t , UMZ7ED. , .. .; :

Incorporated Under the of ths
'

! Territory of Hawaii.

PATD UP CAPITA" .1600 000.00
STJHPLU8 .. 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOriT8 . 1G7.692.M

r OFFICERS.
XI . 11W.I .......... . , ,PreiJeut '

E. D. Teuuey . . ..,.ii.tVlt President v

F. K Uamou.,; ,t..... ...... :. Cashier .

O. O. Fuller..!. . .;. . , .Assistant Cas ler '

K, MCorriirton. . , , . ,Asistsut Cnshier .

DIBECTOKr: C. 11. Cooke, K. 1- -. .

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E, F. Bishop,
P. W, Marfarlane, J. A. MiCaodles.
(!. n. At!iton, (leo. P.Carter, F. lt.
Damon, F. Atuerton, K A. Cook.

OOMMEKOIAX. AND SAVTNOS
- . DEPARTMENTS. , .V

8lrlct attention given to all tranche
of baaklng. ' '"..',

JUDP W.DO., FORT RT. "

STJOAB TAOTOIS, SmPPING AND ,,

C0MMI8SI0M MECIIANT
' ' "' XNSTJSANCE AOZHtS.; .V

v '
Ewa PUnUUon Company, ' j

Waialua Agrlcultursl Co., Lt4
Apokaa Bugar " , ltd.,
' Kobala 8ugf Company, .

Wahlawa water company, im.

Fulton Iron Wortts of Bt. Loula,
Babeock at WUeox Company. '

Oreeua Fuel Ecoron.lser Company,
Chaa. C. Moor k Co.. Engineer.

,' ; Mataon NavlgaUon Company .

Tvyj Klsen Kalsha

v .vDUSiXESa CARDS, ..iu ..'.''

IIOOI.UI-- IRON WORK'S CO.
of every description ini de to

' order.

WMlWMVi BOARD

u AT

? a.
a w

A 'board of 'olBcera,',' consisting of
Lieut.. CoL rianison h. Faisoii, Major
Richard C. Orostoii and W. A. Phillips,
Fifth Infantry, Major Hsmuel YVuter-hous- e

and First Ucut." J. K. Ilaylis,
Medical t'oil. has been appointed tn
meet at F.mpire, Canal Zone, to conduct
tbe examination of Captain W, l. I:iv- -

is, Kiflh lufautry, lor proinouou lo
uiaje ; .

' ', .

3

H


